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F E R .R A R A, Detr»f>rr 11.
national guard of Milan arrived 

here in the bell order being joined 
to ours, both corps marched ro M»- 
dena, where they were joined by the 

)!( artillery of th« place. i 'j';; 
""" AH the national gutrdt vt under 

insTcbing orderi fir .fame fecret expedition. The 
French about Venn* have received powerful rein-' 
fofcementi  others . are daily expeclrd this induces 
m to believe that the French general intend: to ven 
ture a general action.

B A S L R, Dtctml*r\i.
Although the bridge of boats before Hunirguen is 

dtfiroyed, the communication between the two banki 
is nut interrupted, and boat} loaded with ammunition 
»nd provifiini conftantly ply.

Both parlies continue to bombard and cannonade 
nth other with the greiteft obflmacy but the loft 
to men is trifling, confidering the conlhr.t and terri- 
We fire which is kept up on both fides.

The prince of Furftenbcrg has written in the 
Rrovgeft terms to the canton of Bade to require them 
to fire on the French boats-, which might approach, 
iheir territory they replied with much energy, that 
the Aultrians had fir (I infringed theil neutra'ity in a 
much more open manner.

The Auftrians hale now received their battering 
t/iio, they continue their approaches to the French 
inircfochments which have received much damage.

 larm th« country, -while a Breft fqutdron, vrhh 
f

N E W - Y O R K. Merci «$. 
Id nuke I deicent on force The tf>ir;a from LijJ)()n yelVerd.. dne$ not Mn%,&9

' -l^!-*?. "'*/!rtUn"elr dif.gree.ble intelligence fo indullrioufly circoTaied
for a few hours.

Pirt ... 
blockaded up in port, and afterwards defeated.

J cantor^ 11. _ 
The Gazette contains to order of council, permit 

ting all velll-ls of nations in amity with this country, to 
enter the port of the Cape of G»d Hope, and trade 
in certain articles there.

Cafualtlcs. Amonglt \\\t fatal',accidents we hare 
to record under this head, there are irvne, probably, 
that flrike the minds of our readers more forcibly, than 
the frequent mention of children being burnt to death. 
How" will they be (hocked when we r\ate, that within 
the lift fortnight eight children have perilhed
this cruel affliction, nt Minchefter and the neighbour 
hood ! moll of them from being left alone in, the 
h^ufei where they fuffered.

GENOA, Diitmlxr 17. 
During this week twenty^ French tartans full of 

mc<ttir>, (belli, and otber warlike (tores, unloaded 
here  sliey were immediately fent to Tortnna, frum 

^- wbfnet they will b« fyrwankd to th* 4*wy of Jtalju
About 40 failora, among whom irt 18 gunners, 

leive this place t»-day lor Mantua. Citiirn Sib'.IJt, 
of a frigate, has alio received orders to go

there  it L) thought he will have the command of t-he 
flotilla of gin.bcMtt, dciigneJ to aft on the lake of 
Uiotue. >

L O. N D O N1, Jaiwtrj 28. . 
T.xtrafi of a Utter from Riga, Nwimbtr, zo. 

" The emperor went a few day* ago to Kolciufito, 
alone, and laid lie was a friend to the emperor; he 
believed he had interett enough to procure him his li 
berty, il he would pnoiife never to interfere again In 
the affairs of the ci devaat Poland.  " That I can 
readily do," replied Kofciulko, " M I tio oot believe 
that if 1 had an opportunity that it wOvkd now, be of 
any ufc," Give me your baaJ then," Uid the emperor, 
and know that 1 am the emperor i from this moment 
you are free, and that houfe (pointing to a very good 
one not far off) as a'.fo   peufi ;O of 11.000 roubles a 
year, I dcfire your acceptance of and joo are at the 
fame time at liberty to refide here ot cot, Jufttuyotl 
may chufe." _ i (ft   t-

Fdruarj 4. '
An etprefi frc-rn Dover brought as ltd eight tn<i 

in-ill important pipers "which have arrivtd'fbr-fha»y- 
weeks from Pat is. They bring an accouat of a bril 
liant feries ol viAoriet. We muft refer lathe (bort ac 
count given by Buonaparte hisnfelf, and the more ex-

All the aocountj which w« ha.v« 
received l~r«m that quartfr-, pppear in the iollowiof 
extrads fmro Utters lu*)>4 to us by refpeOable 
cjrrel'pondcnts: , . , . , ,, _ , 

Extrofl tf a Itttfr firtut ttrtfftOtt/i mtMOMtk HM*# in 
. dattJ Tib 4, to tf dtrdait in rhi) tity, 'rt, 
tf.tte Jljif Mary, eaftaix Jftntf*, in 44 Jaji 

fftm UJltn. , .. :' 
" We are happy to learn by th» return of captain 

O'Brien from Algiers, where he has been with a con- 
Werable part or the money ftipulated by the treaty, 
thai peace with the lemaining powers along that c\ajt, 
fay Tripoli tnd Tunli, it 'either ail dally conclodtd, 
or in.agr#«t flate of rbrwardnefi, fo that Vre expeel 
fhortly t-, fee removed every oblttcle 16 the navigation 
of the, American fhg from the Straits'of Gibraltar to 
the.Dirdanr'.ks"

Another icttor from the fame houfe, ttjd vndei th* 
fame d*ie, !)*:«<, Ui(t " two thoufand French emi- 
grsnu had arrived at Lift) m from England, and weir* 
dettined to nan the inutfor fortrefles, and \hat tflft 
natives weft in preparation for mudllof to the trtn> 
tUu if-necfffary." . ;;» .  <"* 
Extr»S a/" a Untr ftvm a gfftl<m*n in Ltftrn It lit 

fritnlt in tbii r»'/», JnftH 4/i Fetnury, rtcti<vt<tlj til 
Ibif Ndkty, taptH* Jvbxfcx. 
" Seven thoofand Frtrtch e;nigrint», from London 

to Lifbon are juit r.-ctirtd'to'afClt the Portu»uefc on 
the frontiers. Notwithftanding afl' tSe prep*r«tioo» 
for defence again ft the Spaniards and French, it feemt 
(herd is i px»d and wet! fixed UrdeTflandipg between 
»he queen, of Portugal and the king of, Spain. 'Thefe 
crepiritif.m a>e only mide in order to. fstisfy the 
French Pviftii(5»I fveros rjoite eafy and qtiiet about 
smy iuptttT» <a>ut>-Sp»itu-.,,_ . , '- ' " . - ' ^ ' ' 

Tire PorrtijUefe n.lnilter !«yet in Parli/anlfv^Itf
every hope to conclude his views In (hit country fo at 
to cont-nt the French with a fixed fum, in order to 

tended details of getetaJ Berthcir for tb« paitiruUrt of rrft.tt PoWugat of its irttiery, &c.H /: ' " *'''
— • - - - - • . On the 14*

P A R I' 'S, January 21. 
  A letter fnm Bide nr the torh inll. announces, 
tint the emperor of Ruflu i.as made bitter complainit 
to the court of Vienna, refpeft'ng its tyrannical pro. 
recdings towirds the dukebt Wurtemburg, his fa- 
ther-ln-law, and the margnve of Baden s and th« 
K« dcfired that the Auttrian troops do evacuate the ter- 
lilwriei OT th'd'e two princes, wno are to remain neu- 
»sJ, on account of their peace with the republic. 
Should this repoM be complied with, it wou'd give 
(real feccrity ta Swlaerland, tfpccially to the Can. 
(on of Bille, which is much djfturbed by having the 
Aallriins in the neighbourhood.

Tke eirele of Suabia h»s broken the fufpenfio* 
of arms cancluded with France 5 but the ciuke of 
Wurtemburg hsi declared, that this flep fh >uld have 
ao kind of influence upon hiscoru)uc>, and tlut he 
would adhere religioufly to the treaties concluded b«. 
tween him and, France.

L I V E'R P O O L, DentAtr 19, 
Th« inlubitanti of Wa'.crlord, in Ireland, to leflen 

tVe*iomb«r of public bcgyar* and rlctect their impofi- 
ti'jqj, have tflah!i(hcd a fh»p, where loup.U made by 
fobfcrjption th< fubfcribers have > ticnet for w«ry 
^T P«nny thefe they carry in their pockets, i 
rt>e felicitation of beggars, give them the ticket! 
ftf money for whic% thty can have foup at, the 
(hop. , -

I( i* with pletfare w< rei<J various account* of the 
btne»olent diftribution of food tnd fuel to poor neigh- 
^urs. |t wai well (aid by Cicero, " Men r-f.inble 
the Gods in nothing fa much ss in doing guod ta their 
'ellow craatures." ,

thefe important ac2to.ns.~The (ufcRamcc oi s»,i-m 
thV Buonaparte hat defboyed the fifth AuAnao army 
in Italy! IMVB u'mtt hat the emperor renewed this 
devoted army i in thc.laft inflancc evtry effort of de 
le ruiiocd magnanimity, and alnofl of exhaufted <ie- 
Irtir, was exeried to make a vigoroot movement for 
the deliverance of Mantua. He nript all liis Ircntlen, 
he called l"rth and animated the cNivalrous fp'nit of 
Hungary; the youth of Vienna were roufed by, the 
bltndifhmenu of the court, as well at their natural 
loyalty, to enter into volunteer battalions j and to h ri 
te o the expeditions, the rrcruitt were mounted in 
vuiturci, and difpitxchcd by poft. In (hurt, the lal- 
v it ion of Mintua wta confidcred M (h: lift flake of 
the emperor and king, and lor this every thing was 
to be batardid i for this the proportions of genenl 
Clarke wctc njrcled i every owcr of aa armUlice waa 
relulcd and we have feen fiora .ihe late German 
Journal! that they looked .with perfect confidence to 
the fut.ctffof their mighty .preparations. What a 
lc(F>n to Iqvereigni and to nations it th« rtfult of all 
this energy! What.adreadlqJ rafpofafibility moft ih«t 
cabinet incur, which, fruiting to hi own fpecoldtimi, 
fhuti in eirj again (I the voice of pMC< i our readers 
will oot be content with (hi mere outline cf rhtfe 
victoria; we therefore publjfh the officitl details \ but 
the fhort total of the iranfaAiom it 

The Freneh to^k twenty-three thoufand prilon'ts, 
am<f>fi-wKum wem three general offi;erir five colontU, 
ten mjj >rs> and a great number ol inferior otficera.

Tbjey killed,»rid wouodei fix thoufsJhd men.

and 1 5th of
hutiicane at Gibraltar, tremttdouj in its 6p<ntioil^ 
and cffecV ; it blew down feveral houfei, parr, of the 
w>rJrs, -fofik two ordnance fhlpc, and damaged aim oft 
even- fhip in rbe bay.

T"he r-*:frnt emprefi of RnjBa h fatd to hiv/t been 
the fir ft who did homage to the new emperor her huf- 
b«rH. As foon as Catharine was dead fhe appeared, 
on the (nr»,1c, BrnidA the Imperial gu»rcli faying, that. 
aa tl.e ftrfi fubjeel of Ruffia, fce thought it her duty 
to be the Grit to fwmr allegiance to her fpoufe upon 
whick all the foldiers exclaimed " Long live the elb- 
peror, Paul Petrowilch I" . ", '

BAi-TIMORE, A^rlli. 
YeAerday arrived the (hip Mo&leuima, capt. M'Car- 

thy, in ca days from London, and 46 from the 
Downs. Several gentlemen of this city have (fa 
voured us with London paper* to the 6th of Fe 
bruary from which the following is extracted. 

COt/ATC/l OF WE tilWDRED.
.it ptuvioai, JAM. 31. 

OFFICIAL ARTICLES.
ARMY OF ITALY.

Sutiafartt (tmma*dtr in 'rliff tf tit army tf Italy, *» 
tin fxKttnx DtrtBorj.

quarters, Veront, to, 
tfivofer li January. rT; •

_..._.,. Director*;- ( 
IhaJ repaired to B^logn* with zoOa meni in order

.. Tlwy MOknJBy.pkcesoUannon, «nd about twenty- to eidetvour from the proximity ol my fituttion 19 
four fl»ndof coloors, among which *re the ttandards ov«,we the court o( Rome, and oblige It to obfctrt) 
of the volunte«t of Vienna, tmbroiaeted by the hands , p,c j|jc fy fteni> from w hich, for fome time, th> 
pf the emprefs. ... . 

whole of the efcort of oxtn. train, atad

S-
Bintry Buy is fo very capacious and deep, that a 

n«val engagement might lake place there between two 
l"ge fleets, ai had been the cafe in the latter rurt of 
ir« laft century. It Has fevcr»l ifr»nds near the coaft, 
with rich p«(lur« gioood for blsck cattle. It rui alfo 
fc%enl eree'ks ivd. fnall harbours, and is the chief 
fixation in the fouth of Ireland, whete an eneiny 
*o\i\A endesvoar tw make ;iood a debarkation. It was 
'here (he French ftttxs landed during /(be cooteft be-

When Tbotot U

And the whole of the ecort o oxtn, gran, 
other provifions deftined for the relief of Mantua, 
taken within cannon (hot of its wails.

Such is the account which the generaTs have given 
of this roott memorable viftory, and whieh, in our 
s»ind:', it rendered ftill more intercRing by the mais 
ncr io, which it hat) been received in Psrit, tnd by the 
ufe which tb« Diredloty have made of it. 

k ' ' Fttrtary-b.
We yefterday received the Paris papers up to the id 

inft. inelufiv*;'-which confirm the important intelli- 
gence of Saturday! The1 emperor's fifth army in Italy 
is completely routed j pnd his garrifon ft Mantua

preceding the la»,-.»nd vnad« tht garrifon, con- the vidorioos Buonaparte— f»»w«»u|j inc I«B, .»nu ITIIBV uic firruuu, vuu-
fiftlr»j of abom «0o recruit, prlfooera, common fame The Directory ?»ave noc 
ntd exaggerated his numbers ro fome thqufands, with quaft to pafs over unimpaired 

naval force", whcrttt he had not quite 800

a pacihc lyRem, >rom winch, for 
cxuri appeared more and more to depart. (

i had alto opened a negotiation with trie grand dote 
of Tufcany, with regard to (he garrifon of 
v htch my prefence u Bolqjpa would iferve 
t.1) bring to a Cfnclufion.

Upon the 18 Nivofe. however, the diviBot? of the 
themy which was at Pidoai put itteJf la nvjtion. It 
on the i9th attacked the advanced g«ard^( general 
Angerirau, who wta at Bevllaqua, in frtit of Port 
Legnago. Alter a very fmart dirmifh, the adjutant- 
general Duf^ux, whocomtnapdcd thi> advanced guard, 
retired \o St. Zenb, Mndf text day to Port I.cgnago, 
alter having had an ippcHtunity by hit refiftarcc, of 
appriflng the.whole tine of the march of the enemy. 

I immediately detacbed the jcxio men I had with
and "

at Carrickfirfot, during the deprived of tU hopet of fuccour, muft ctpVulate with
^ j. -i^ ,^   .L- ..-.n ! u..   .-_ , T :'  »' roe'ar : BalogTia toward* the Adige,

1C fufifercd thhtnSp>friinty:on- .alter 1 ! fttou^ ftrt Verona.
lred.-r-It came-'mott eppor-   tl»on the »«*, at'MX o'clock In the morning, the 

tunely to'ftrengthen them againll all the attacks made eneaJy ptefentea.ihemftlv*! before Verona, and at-
force*, and only thm frigantv and fosie armed upon their sclintnir>r»tioft j and «ccOrdfi*«iy w« -find, tacked ue aJVataced gu^rd of genenl Maflena, pofted

  '-'  -'  hiOer of the ppllc* to th« af- :t* thi' village Ol Sr. Michael, Gcner*! Muffena left- 'Th« th«n lord lieutenant proceeded at the 
head of the t«opa M far v Drogheda, wt«f« he learned 
r.V l|? f.ttuen Jjad. i>imb»Tked their troops, and 

1 The objtft of that expedHion wit. to

In a rriefTsgc from the'mihifter i
fembly, that* new confpiracy is announced, whkh Verona, drew up bis dividop in battle or4er,-and. 
the gavernment now feel thJMaielnt flroftg tqoo^h tp marche'i direfOy ig*inft the enejny, -.vhom he put to 
quell. We refti the onblrc to the mefla|». "  '' ' ' rbuX todf three pitcu of cannon, and made 600 pu-

il

m

m 
I
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funets. The grenadiers of the 75111 carried the
pieces with the 'bayonet. They were headed by
general Brume, who had feven balla through hia

fame day, at the fame hour, the enemy at- 
he head ol our lire at Montebaldo, which 

was defended hy the light infantry of general Jou- 
tert. The battle was warm and obllinate. The 
enemy ma3e themfelves mailers of the firft redoubt,

Genera!* Sandoa ami Me'y«r, were wounded Sghung IV. Information fhall be communicate/i to njarihii 

bravely at :he head dt their troops^   count dc Wofrafer of the pralent capitulation.

' BATTLE OF ST. cioftct's. ' V. The fkk and wounded fhall ba ttkeji care f 

M. general Pwers, at th» head ci booo men>tar- with alt ihoA lenihnetm of aomafttty inTeptrabit fro 

rived upon the 26m, at miiMayJ.at the fuburb of St. republican*.   m 

G*0«eV fie attacked if all ^ay -withott eflafh 
This toburb was defended 6» gentrol of'-brigade Mi 
ollis, Ssmfon chief of battalion of the engineers, had 
intrenched it with great- care. ' General Miollis,

' HcaJ'qtutW*
y> Nivofe, (ibtrr ]i<\v\n.\ 

1 certify that, In the different batrlfuvhich have

but Joobtrt darted on at the head of hti caribioeen, equajly aQiVe ahdindcp'ul, t*r FVofe being iburoidated taken place Rnce the irjth Nitofe toiht^thol th«

drove the enemy Ironi it, puc them completely to rout, 
and took no prifonerj.

Upon the a4?h, the enemy hifltly threw om a

by the threats of the enemy, anfwcred them with 
cannon, and thus gaiued the right of the z6th and 
»7th, during which I ordered general ScrrlTrier%> ox-

fame month, the lill or Auftnani taken prilootriof 
w»r, who have ftfftd In re/lew, amounts already t, 
mure than twenty thcrtifiifc^ artong whom «rt

bridge at Anguiari, and rheir advanced gaard eroded cupy La Favourite, with the j7ih and the 18 h dcmi- hundred cavalry, and ih't trefh prii'untn arrive every

 long by M-iiuagna, and threatened to turn his ad 
vanced' guard by La Corona. From different circuoV- 
ftances I difcovercd the enemy's objeft ( and I no Ion. 
g:r enteitained any doubt that iliey intended to attack^ 
with their principal fcrce, my line at Rivoli, and in 
tlii* way to reach Mintua. I detached during the 
night the greatetl part of general Mafiena's divifu n,

aboju a league Irom Porto Lcgnago. At the fame brigades of the lice, and all the difpofeabU force moment j that the enemy hatre left us tVwiyjfour ciecti 

time I received intelligence from general Joubert, that which could be drawn from the divifions employed in of cannon, with their catriagea, all the baggage of <! le 

a very coniVlcrable column of the enemy was filing the blockade j but before giving an account of the bat- column of ger.cnl Provera,' and alt the nandardaofHit

tic of La Favourite, which took place on the 17th, I corps, part ot which were broken by tin en t thy: j

ou^ht to fpeak of the two battles of Anguiari. certify, that in purfuance to the orders of the genera)

FIRST BATTLI or ANcotAar. 
Thedivifion of general Provera, 10,000 ftrong, had

forced the pafTage ol Angoiari. General ot divilion
Guyeux, had inSmcdately collected all the force he
could find, and marcied agaihA tht enemy', but having

in chief, I have intruded Rey, general or 
with the charge of conducting to t^enoble, the co! 
lumn of twtnu thruland prillmercol war by csnvr.ti 
of three thoulands, marching at a diltince of on« d*y'i 
iournev, and. under the eK-.Tt of th« c8'h denti-hii

and I went in perfon to Rivoli, where I arrived at ohly i 500 men, he could not fpcceed in forcing the hade', arid of a l^uadron ot cavalrv. 

two o'clock in the morning. ' ' ' ......

I immediately ctafcd general joubrrt to take the 
i nper.ir.t poft ot St. Mirco. I ordered cannon to be 
Ranted on -the plateau of Rivoli, and I made every 
difp-Mi'i ;in to aflume at the break of day, very formi 
dable offenfive operations, and to march in perfon 
pgaiflft the enemy. At day-break Onr right' wing, and 
the left wing, of the enemy, engaged on the heights of 
St. Marca. The battle was tetrible and obllinate. 
General Joubert, at ahc head of the jjd, fupported 
his light infantry, commanded by general Vial. 
Meanwhile M. AKinty, who upon tbe 241 , had 
made difpofitions to furroond the whole divifion of ge 
neral Joubert, continued to pafh the mesfurcj he hs.d 
adopted for this purpofe. He never (ufpected that, 
goring the night, I had arrived there with reinforce 
ments fo confiderable as to render his operation not
only impracticable*, but highly diUftrou; to him.
Our left was warmly attacked, it fell back, and the
enemy direcVed their attack againft the centre. The
I4th demi brigade luftained the shock with the moll
undaunted bravery. General Bertbicr, chief of the
e:at-major, whom I had le.'t there, difplayed upon
this occation, that courage which he has fo often
proved in this campaign. The Auflnani encouraged
by their numbers, redoubled their efforts to carry the 

'cannon placed in the front of this demi-brigade. A
captain darted forwards againft. the enemy, crying, 
 *^fiirttcntbt iviH jm aiiowi jtv tauertrit iota ."*

At tins moment, (he }td, which I had fcnt to rally

enemy again to crofc the river, although he checked 
tSeir coiirfc % pah of the day, and made 306 pri- 
fonera.

SECOND lATlLk Ol ANQUtAat.
General Provera did not lofe a m<>meiit, knd filed 

ob inuiudiately to Callellara. General Angtreau fell 
upon the rear gnsrd of his divifion, and, alter * vary 
warm engagement, took 16 pieces of cannon, aud 
mide 2CCO piifoncti. Adjutant-general Dufjux par 
ticularly di;litguifh«rd himlclf hy his courage on this 
occafun. The g'h and't8'h regiments ol dragoons 
and the zjth regiment of chaffcurs likewifc particular- 
ly dilUnguifhed themfelvtj. The commander ot the 
Hulios prcfeatcd hirnfeH to a fquadron of the gth te- 
glment of drjgooM, and, with one of thole rrodo- 
montades ufual among the Aultrftn), " fuirender,"  
cried he to the regiment. Citizen Duvivier made his 
(quadrnn ftop. " If yota are" brave, come and uke 
me," cried he to the commander of the enemy. The 
txvo corps Hood dill, *nd the two chiefs afforded an 
example of tlnfe conflicts which TafTo fo charmingly 
dcfcribea The comminder of the Hu'anj \vas 
wounded by two blows of the fabre ; the troops then 
charged, and the Hulans were made prifonerj.

General Provera continued all night to file on to St. 
George's, aa I have had the h'-siur to inform you, 
and upon the i6th made an attack upon i:. B.-ing 
nnable to enter it, he conceived the dcfign of forcing 
La Favourite, of piercing the lines of ;he btoikade. 
and feconJed by a tortie which Wurmlcr was tj m«ke, 
throw himfelf into Mantua.

UATTLt OF LA PAVOUaiTl-
Upon the 171)1, an hour before day, the errmy at- 

tacke-d La Favourite at the moment when Wurmlir 
made a tortie, and'attacked the lines of the bl«x-k<de

Thefe trophtei of the brive wny 'of-Ifalr, - 
much calculated to iffird an agrrra'ile lurj-.rde ro out 
moll faithful friend*, thit I think f (hall afiVd thctn 
the highell gr^t.firaiion by thi» f'flicial recital.

iSignct) ALtX BhJITHIER.

M<(Tigt of the Executive Directory to. the C -until Of 
Ancitnts >jvd of SNVC bu tiered, or. the 6.1> P.uvok, 

  January 2;. '

«  The Kxecut'.ve Diic.cu.ry haHens to ir.form yoo 
of the prodigious fuccrdei which h»v.- b-.en jalt giincd 
by the brave afmy.pt Italy. The following is the re- 
lull ol the lerirs   I attiijtit which have liken place be. 
I ween the ijd Nivole, ib the iSth both i'nclufur, oe. 
cifioned by t e new attempts ir.ai the ehtmy have 
made t > relieve Mantua. ''

'  Twmty.three tltodfsnd Aulbishj ukcn prifweri, 
ainoo.' tvhom are three general?, and all the tittaliona 
ol the Vienna V -luntcer;, fi» thuuf..rd ol thai chttnjr 
killed or wonndeil, Buy pieo* pi cahm.n, an>i twenty, 
loiir (lands ol colours taken.

 ' All the enemy 1 * '.Mggage feiifc!, and a rogirr.ent of 
liufl'an, and all t.\e convoy ot grain «nd vX«u, which 
the cnenty wanted to ;hr<>w into Mxnlua.

" After theli- li»«"y ^ew»; \»e h<»eM;»f(ia to think 
that the cstuu'e ot inn tni}>urtaiit fortrcis wil! ci t. 
elude tht Ubourt ot liie iuvidviblr ami/ ci l;a!y and

the Utr, appears, retake* all the polls which had been 
loft, and, headed by its general of divUton Maflena, 
completely re-cflablifhea our aiTairs.

The battle, however, bad now laded three hours, 
and the enemy had not yet brought forward- all their ...  _  .... - 
forces. One of their columns, wkieh'iiad alcd along by St. Aploine. General Victor, at. the head of the 

the A.lige under cover of a numeroua artillery, march- 5710 demi-brigade, overthrew all he. met, Wnr.nfer 

ed ftraight to the plateau of Rivuli, in order to carry was obliged to re enter Manrua, a! mo II «» foun if he 

it, and fo threatened to turn the right and the centre, had left it, and Kit the field of bs-tle covered with

I ordered the general of the cavalry, Le Ore, to go dead and prifoncrs. General Serrurier then made ge-

and charge the enemy if they fucceedcd in carry ing neral Vidtor advance with the {7th demi -brigade in

the plateau of Rivoli, aud 1 lent the chief of fquad-
ront Lifallr, with 50 dragoons to take in flank the
enemy's infantry who atticLed our centre, and charge 

. them viforoufly. At the fame lime general Joubert 
'had fent down fome hutaliuns from the heightr, who

funk the plateau of Rivoli. The enemy, who had

Sgrud) P.
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   it/Hi aii.i rtitu fi>Hliijjut

% already penetrated to the plateau, warmly attacked on

Older to hem in Provera in the fuburb of St. George's, 
and t'.ius block him up. Conlufior> and difor.ler ac 
cordingly prevailed in the enemy's ranks. Cavalry, 
i-.fantry, artillery were all mingled pell melt. The 
terrible 57:!! dcroi-brijtde yielded to no apportion. 
On orie fide it t<xik three pieces of cannon. On 
another cut to pieces tbe HufTar ref intent of Henden.

every fid*, left a great number ol de«y, a part of their dy. At this moment the rclpeclable general Provera

artillery, and returned to the valley of the Adige. 
Nearly at the fame moment the enemy's column, 
which had-already been fome time on the march in or 
der to turn us arid cut off our retreat, drew u;i upon 
fome heights behind us. I had left the 7Jth in ftfcrve, 
which not only kept this column in awe, but alfo at 
tacked its left, which hi-i advanced, and inltantly put 
it to rcu:. The i8th demi-brigade arrived while all 
tint was poiag on, at tlie time when general Key hid 
taken poll behind the column which turned us. I im 
mediately gave orders to cannonade the enemy with 
f'jme twelve-pounders, f ordered an attack to be made, 
and in !«f» loan 4 quarter of an hour this wjjole co 
lumn,' confiding of more than 4000 men, was taken 
prifoners. The enemy eviry where put to rout, were 
every where purfued, and all night prifnrters were 
brought in. Fifteen hundred men, who endeavoured 
to ejcape by Guarda, wrre.ftopped 4>y 50 men of the 

' i&h, who as Toon as they recognifco them, mart lied 
up to them with confidence, and otdeted than to lay 
down their arras.

The enemy were dill maftrrs of La Corona, hut 
ihty no longer could be dangerous.

offered to capitulate. He reckoned upon our g.-ncru- 
fity. nor waa he deceived. We allowed him to 
capitulate the articles yoo will find annexed. 6.000 
urifuncrs, among which were all the Vienna volun. 
teen, and ao pieces of cannon, were the fruits of this 
memorable day.

Tha army of the republic then has in four days 
gained two pitched battles, and fix leffcr engagement*, 
made zc,,e<OQ prifooeri, among v.hich are a lieutenant  
general, aad two tcnert'n, la or 15 colonels, fce. 
taken 30 ftind of colours, 60 pieces of caunun, aud 
killed and wounded at lead 60^0 men.

1 rrqucft.ot you the rank of general of divifloo.fcr 
general Victor j that of brigade, for th* adjutant ge. 
nml Vauz. All the dcmi-brigades have coven d 
themfelves with glory, efpeciilly the j»d, 57th, and 
18th, of the line, commanded by geoerai MaflVna, ard 
who in rtmc Jays beat the enemy at St. Michael, at 
Rivoli and at Kwerbclla. The Roman legions 
in«relied J4 miles a dav. Quit matched 30, and 
fought «llb occafionally.

... . .. Hokact.
THE derlie o* Ucrtafinr our hapr.inefs is ibt pria- 

cipal motive ot all our  fisi>n», and th« uiiiiuatc ob- 
jcfl of r cry dtficn. Man i« generally djtc< nteotrd 
with the ftiuatinn in which he i- pla<cd| »»a ijwtyj 
feels (Vine rr\Inr itti<jina>y want, in^rattiyipg which, 
he expects to vuj \ an adtlitional degree ot latulaclioo. 
If the or-jof) of his wifhct i> n .t too far removed, hit 
na'--ril re:tl:fsne(k will pron.j t him to attempt the st- 
tainmcnt ot it, and when tie is fucceislul, cuninx>nlf 
finds he over-rated iti vjljie, ar.d tint fuauc otter sc- 
quifition is ncxellary toc<\inpicre hit niopinels. He it 
th-tt hurried from one puifuit to unothcr, and kithougb 
h'u t«pir\atiuns.areoitc» deceived, Uill cn:cr;iuu new 
liopes, and meets with-die fame <iifa|>p-jinimciit. IA 
the common purfuits ol life mec appear tu rcceivt 
more fatistxclion Irom thr coiueoiplation of their owa
 vlivity, thr-n Iron the li'xxs "t luccceding in their 
fchemes, i< tl *   are (tld'>ni c.a-^ble /ol enjoying waat 
they purltie wiih f.» much ardour} and are never fo 
well fimfied as when thejr att«niioo is deeply craved 
in the execution ol fome favourite pUn. Thcli ire* 
quet't dil*pp<'iintmcni3 flow from no other luurce tlun
  'mifapprehenfton at the rval va'.ue of th»: cljcAi we 
Sefire.' "Whenever we fuppufe th« out Ifappir.efs wiil 
be greatly incrcaf«d by tlir ouflriLun of any tiling. 
which is only cupable ot aflmdinji iu a' momeaH'j 
delight, «r whenever we Cipcfl to render peii^etml 
thofe enjoyments, which by i>»turc ate only tcmjiorirj, 
w'c are <'ure lobe, deceived. But MS the inind is f9rineii 
for DClivity, Its attention moil always bir «<cu|>i«il 
and when our dtflro are no» dlrffled to (tillable ob-

nu-

It was Deceflny
to march againft the dlvilion of general Provera, with
t\\ expedition, who had already pa (Ted the Adige at brigade,- Vial, Brume, Bon, and adjutant-general 

Anguiara. I caufefl general ViClor to file off with the god. particularly diHinguilhed themlelvts. 

brave pth, and follow pp general MafTena, who with The individual intUnrei of bravery are lop

 a patf ofJiii divifion anivcd at Rovcrbclla upon the marous to be enumerated here. . . '

-feeonj. - (Signed) BUONAPARTE.
On my departure I left ordm wit*i general Joubert 

to attack the enemy M break of day, if they ware ra(h 
enough to remain at La'Corona. , . '  

General Murat had pufched.all nigbt with » dem
brigade .of -ii^ht infantry, and was in the morning to Art. I. NThc honours of war |ra,Q|rd, »od all the 
apprar .upon the heighti of Montebaldo, which com- troops prtfortrrj of war. .-, ; .  _ 
tnanded Corona i the enemy wt« accordingly put to' II. The officers Dull retain tbeir fwords, their ef. 
root after a very warm refiQsncej' and thoU wb« had. fe&a and their equipage, and the foldiers tiieir koap- 
eicaped the preceding evening were made prifoncrs.  fack$. 
.The cavalry haJ no mrani left of faving themfelvca 
but by fwlmming acrofi th* Adigv, |a which atlampt
* great many were drowned. . - 

  In ^Ac two day* eflgagemenu M Rivojl, are nadc 
;j,ooo prifonen, and took nine pieces'of cannon.

Cititeni IXflain, chief of the 41 h dciiii-b'icaile of j«-4h, fome trifling or chimerical prrjcO wi'.l (fciierallf

light infan'f) ; Marquis, chief 01 the xoth j Fournery, 
chief of the t ^th, have been wnundrd. G-iierali of

Ar-

preknt itl«!f, and b« punued with aa much 
la if il were inlrinfi.itly valuable l'erljr.3 wbo«'< 
^liu* eogaged in fcckiu« iniaginncy tuppincft, although 
tbHr expeOition* are 6nat!y diUnpnioted, Hill enjoy   
larger pottion of pteafurc than thofe who have no Jif- 
tinct. objvc.1 |n view, and who cither fink >n» the arm» 
of indolence and uiaftiviry, <U fnffeMhelr attention 10 
be dilli sited hy a rniMipliciiy of- occupations. ¥<*

the nimd.snd 
meant of p">- 

may kaves

diflierent o«xraiion, yet, J-ir fome time* vve are W 
with pleatVng hopes, and oair Imagmniuxi anticipatx 
the ptenlur* we expect hereafter to etjoy j Lot wh« 
we only endnvonr.to while atway.our li.-ne-witboul

.- ., any adiva exertions, v«t*re aAing'direclly contrary to 

JIIv Tha general officer, and other inferior officers,   w natural coaftituuoni and a cmrtiiwia: irkfomcDe'
and uneafinefs toralljApvcclodea us frofc the enj'yn1* 111 
of real fati»f»rtir>o. And »«b-o 'Mir miods are iufl^ 
atlog »m«JH a variety of oL;/r.U. undernroiincJ whin 

we arathen ui a date of dlUgMrabl* jx'-

Scrt    be dmiicictl l>y a rniMipliciiy ox- oecup

ta(h Capitohtion made by the Imperial troops unJer the when only one tliinf Ucontemplatsd by tl

 walla of St. George's, 37 Nivofe, cth year ol the' the poJRflion or it regarded as the fnrttl n

mi- repablic. ' motinf our-felicity, althaotrh in' t«e) it

snay. repair to their homes, if the general in chief c-.n* 
to give them permiffiop 1 engage mr word of 

to tofoMD.U)^|cntral in chief that 1 engaged 
for &l»' 'article.

\
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"If

inconfiAent with hajppiaefs, ai onr 

"louded and eontufed, and we are alternately 

"different jdirethont j one moment rcfolved to 

one uoderuluiig, «n<i ib the next dtfcoD- ja(0i,
it.

__ to tbe aclive powers of the 

of the" cbkf ciMtea ot our milery or hap- 

(hould be extremely cautious in chufi»g 
r and

^ b'iech « attention aod pnHuit. Mankind differ , 

,web in eftimating the vak« of different acqui- 

r,L sna'hls'» « PNO'lP*1 rt^n of the different 

5 .«, of bappinci* which appear in the world. Our 

iat conftantly urges Ul to aOivity and exertion, but 

\\t oropriety oi eor choke d«pehd» very much uoon

r aiaauon aod opportunities o» information. Men, 

°* m u liberty to folio* their own inclinaiioni,

ri capable «' difcerning the Utility at>d merit of 

! « »ti»iomeot, will generally b« employed in a 

mrtoer tety different from Ihufe, who are either at. 

m«ih«r incaptbl* of judging, or wha form their opt  

iiwitbwit coir&a-ration, and neve* deliberate before 

,),« iclblfc. No rwn ever attempted to obtain pol- 

tffioa of any thing, unlcfa he fuppcfed hit happincfj 

nouid be thereby i»ct«afed» and he whofe expeftati* 

,Msre ill founded, will certainly enjny a lefi degree 

nf pleafure than tbe man wh«le activity ii dirt-fled 

tccotding to the dl£Ute» of nature and rrafon. Per- 

bipt the (wreft method tt difcoveriag in what ftate of 

fifiliarton man enjoyir^he largeft porion of happi- 

neb, *UI be to_ examine the general 'obj- fls of their 

uuuuon, aod the manner in which the active poweri 

«f tb« Bind art edkptartti. There it, in every eoun

n a national charamriftic. or ruling principle of

cnoduO, which exteln^i to alnnolk every individual of 

the community ; aod when thi< |cneral objefl of pur- 

f.jtt ii eftimated by the Uandard of nature, we can 

irryaetrly cufcover ia which f'xitty the greateft por 

tion of hajipinefs is enjoyed. The celebrated queltion 

whether man i* happier in a civilized or uncivilized 

ftite, may, by th\s means, be determined with tome 

degree of accuracy.
When, in fearch «f happtnefs, we winder from the 

flasdtrd of reifin and nature, our hopes mud always 

nc dilsppomtcd ; and although our minds may, for a 

tin.-, be agreeably occupied and pica fed with the 

j-fjfptft of obtaining the ohjetl of our defiret, it will 

m the end be found tn be of little value. But when 

our putluits are rational, though we may meet with 

roanr obllacles, the polTtQion of the ohjtel indemnifies 

ui for all our trouble, and. on reflection, we are 

pietled evto with what we have fuffrred, as it adds a 

Mil tiour prefect enj'. ytroent. It i> therefore evident, 

last we ought to chule and purfqe th"fe objefls which 

will not only charm us lor a moment, or allure us to 

scVivitv to attain lh«rn, -buLaie Cjsrtbl* of pltafinf; f n 

icfledion u well as in profped. 'Men are moRTiappy 

in tbofe exircifes that engage their attention mod, or 

mite toeir affecTions and employ their talents ; for 

which reafon tcrhtu oc. unions are preferable to thofe 

tbit are light and trivial. For if our employment is 

rotuf fuch a nature, as to be capable ol occupying 

our miodt, a train of diftgreeable ideas may torment 

UM« the midft of ii. When our attention iscapti. 

vated witlrthe buTineft in .which we are engaged, our* 

time pines agreeably and pkilaatly, but a divifion of 

attention occ«fions an ar.siety ot mind, which is high 

ly difagrecablc. To apply ourfelvej or.ly to one fub- 

j:ft at a Imvr, is not only a ntaxiin of wifdom, but a 

greit mean of happlnefi; f.ir as the mind ia miferthlc 

when it is engrolYed by one obj.-ft, without intermif- 

.fun, it U no lefs uoliappy, wltcn its attention is di- 

virled.
Perhapi there may be fome perfhns in rite wotH 

who are able it judge with great propriety of the me. 

rits r,T any acquifiti >n, but' eitrie* from indolence or 

mefolutioA dirift their natural atlivity to other'oV>jtcl», 

wh'rcli are more eafily attained, though (ar lefs valua 

ble, and lefs conducive to happtnefs A man, in fuch 

a fituation, can never enjoy a high drgrec of fatts- 

' faction i for where Our aftions vary from our o;iniops, 

we muft be conftantly tormented with the rynfrioui- 

re(» of the imjirflpriety of our conduct. To do daily 

what we muft condemn, and to omit what our judge- 

rqcrt approves to f-vnd our time in purfuits which 

  know to be trifling or pernicious  to difcern a 

line o< coodu'l without having rtfnlution to

In CIUNt-BRY, April 3, 1797;
^Puttftrfi,^ T^HB oqeA of the bBl ii 
t". J 1 to obtain a decree for

S/«w, Phi. ^-obliging the defendant, Philip 

i'f naflnaaW, anJ I Hammond, . to convey unto the 

Ktxi? Piuntitny, J complainant, Greenbury Puns- 

phrey, a tract or land in Anne-Arundel,county, called 

STOKER'* DtLicHfi it ftatej, that the defendant1, 

Jacob Stoner, being pofleflcd of the Uid hand, of 

which the legal title was in hjs father, J*hn Stoner, 

and being equitably entitled to ope moiety thereof, 

didi under an authority given to bim by and with tht 

approbation of the faid John Stoner, contract to fflli 

and did deliver the fame, together with a traft called 

A MISTAKE in FRIENDSHIP, unto Walter Pum» 

phrey, lather of the complainant; for the fum of 

£. 300, the greater part of which hath been paid to 

f.e laid Jacob Stoner by the faid Walter ; that Rezin 

Pumphrey, on the death of Walter, adminiftered en 

hii cltate, n«ok pofleflion of the faid Itnd, and fold 

Stoner's Delight to Philip Hammond, deceafed, who 

had notice of the contract atorefaid ; thai the laid 

Jitob and John Sterner conveyed Stoncr'a Delight to 

the faid Philip Hammond in ordct to defraud the 

Complainant, the heir of Im father, who died jntettatei 

that the legal title to the faid Stonei'j Delight is now 

in Philip Hammond, one of the delendanu, claiming 

mediaiely from the dcceafed Philip; and that the 

aforefaid Rezin Pumphrey h..th left the flair, »iid re 

moved lO-.Coine place unknown to the complainant. . 

It it, on the complainant's motion, ordered, that 

he caufe a copy of this order to be inferred in the 

Maryland Gazette,   at leaft three weeks fuccclfively\ 

before the t,th day of May next, to the intent that the 

faid Rfjkin Pumphrey may have notice of the corn- 

plaindjli application, and of the object of bit bill, 

and rWy. be warned to appear here on or before the 

nrft Tuefday in O-'.tober next, to (hew caufe where- 

fore a decree mould not pafs as prayed.
Talk, SAMUEL HARVhY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

HEftEAS I gave T»y bond to DAMUL 
for thirty pounds current tooocy, in the year 

Ot oor lord one thousand feven hundred <nd eigVity.ftx, 

and in* year followihg I became fecnrityTor the tali 

Daniel Smith in a bond payable to EDWARD A»I,LI, 

for a larger f«m of money, part of. which I have paid 

to the faid Edward Abell, andi I ftiil remain (ecurity 

for the balance diw on (aid bc4dt I rlierelore (orwatn 

all perfont from raking an afTjgnoient from ..Daniel 

Sciiih of my bond, as I- will not.gaj off the faid bond, 
nor any pan thereof.  '  -,' ' •••'.*''•

y. ...... ..::; JOHN AVIS.
'      i-    1 i a'.'- u ./    >, ,      r-    i   

Twelve Do airs Reward.

RAN AWAY on the a<;ih September l*ft, from

e, ^ reet 6 inches Mgh, 
lriivn, 1-rge eyes, long

R
Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away Irom the fubfcriber, living in Mont, 

gnmery county, near \'r. Jthn Kilty's (lore, on 

tl\e joih day of March, a negro "man named THO 

MAS, twenty.one or two yean old, about five feet 

two inches high, -well made chunky fellow > had on 

when he went away an old white country cloth coat 

and breeches, olJ (noes and dockings, c.oarfe linen 

fhirt, and an old high crown wool tat ; he it an art 

ful fellow, and probably may change his cloathl. I 

will pay FOUR DOLLARS if taken ten miles from 

home, EIGHT DOLLARS, if twenty milts, or the 

above reward if taken up out of the rtate, and rcafon- 

able charge* if br.mght home, or fecurcd TrTahy gaah 

fo that I get him afcain.
JOHN S. M'ELWAINE. 

April 3. 1797. .__________

CAME to the fubfcriber'i plantation, fome time 

tail fall, a (I ray red HEIFER, about two years 

o'd, no perceiveahle matk or brand. The owner is 

deli red to prove property, pay charge*, and take her 

away.  
' PEREGRINE RIDGELY. 

April c.

'"pHE partnerfoip of PINKNEY and GUYfcK 

_£_ it by mutual content this day diflblvcd | all per- ' 

foni being indebted to the faid firm are requetted to 

make payment, and thofe having claims tJ exhibit 

them tor fettleiocnt.

Annapolis, t}d March, 1797.

JONATHAN PINKNEY. 
JOHN UUYER.

T1

we

purfue it Acidity, u f«rcly, among the greattft mi(e- 

TIM of thrt life^      -1 B.

 Flft (>artncrmip of Doaors MURRAY and 

_ SHAAFF expiring this day, they uqueft all 

thjfe indebted to them for profefTional Cervices to call 

on either of them, or Mr. JOHM OWIN, to fettle 

their accounts.
). MURRAY, 
J.T. SHAAFF. 

Annapolis, 3oth March, 1797.

__J?.EJBL_R Y BOAT S,...

_ _ the fubtcriber, living io Anne-Arundel county, 

a negro woman named HEiSNy, formerly vhe pro 

perty of Mr. GAV,IAVVAY RJWLlxCs, of (aid county, 

(lie ia about 35 year* of 
(lender made', and dark comptt 
hair, »nd on- clofe examination you may difcover, on 

the top of her fbreheadj a ffw wlvjte hiirs j her com 

mon apparvl when Ibe lelc any fervice .W»» ftriped 

country cloth jacket and petticoat^ her un'der waificoae 

is of <ourfe white country cloth, bound round witk 

red, but as (he has taken I variety of Croathirg it b . 
expelled (he will change as may txft luit her owp pur»-   

pole; 1 -do eir.efl (he ha I obtained a forged pale for 

her freedom, and that (he a harboured in or near An» 

ntpolii. Whoever takes up tbe .faid negro woman, 

and confines her in any gaol, fo that Use fubfcnbrr get} ' 

he* tga)n, (hall receive Die abgv/ reward, and if* 

brorj-ht ho:ne reasonable chirr** pa»d, by. .  
SAMUEL MACCUBBIN.

N. B. All perfnns are f >rt<id harbouring or.carrying 

off laid wnman at their rxiil. ' S. M.

Mulberry Hill, March 16, 1797.

ALL pcrfdhs hav'mtj ?r.v jnft claims againlt the 

eftate of ROBERT STfcUART, late o« Arne- 

Arundel cbuntj-, deeeafet', are defued to exhibit them,* 

"prbperty  "sthenticatetJ, t'» the fubfcribet, who is au- 

thorjfed to f> ttU- faid cftatt, and all thnfe indebted o 

faid eftate art requeued 15 make immediate ravment, 

to . DAVID STEUART. 

March 30, 170,7. . ;

Merrikin's Contract for fale;

THE fubfcribert will 1 Tell 174 J acrei of good land, 

called MumiKiK*. CotiTaACt, ab>ut term 

miles from Annapolis rn nl.< north fide of Severn, 

laying dir.ctly on Mtgrthy river, and i| partly fur- 

r untied with (aid river and a fine creek; the im 

provements may be ro«Cc ccmfomble,* at a On ail 

«sipCAct( there is on this valuable land an abundance* 

of the belt pine for (hit j, f'rar!, &c. 
durable quantity of cbefnyt and oak timber. Vcffcli 

ot uny t'urtJien may load i;lofe ir with the (hote ; per 

haps there are few pltcri  within tbe bay that has fucb 

advantage* lor fifhmg aid fowling. The leruva wall 

be made eafy to the pvrctufcr, and a more lull dc- 

Irrlption givtn on the |;h day ol June, on the pre- 

milo/ whrn it will b,t fold to the higheft bidder. 

Mr. Hampton Robcrfi/r, living on the premifcf, will 

(hew the land.
HF^RY HALL DORSEY, 
Hl.NRY EVANS. 

Anne-Arundel county; March 17, 1 797-

To be Rented for the Seafon,

THE plantation of .Pftiuxosi HILL, with the 

manfwm T hmifr, gprden and orchard i the houle 

and garden may be takrn with or without the other 

land. Alf j will be difpofcU of, at the fame place, to 

the higher! bidder, on tMelve months credit, a variety 

of houfchold furniture, on the thirteenth day of April, 

if fatr, if not the firft fair day.
JOHN HE5SEL1U3, 

March 18, 1797. ' -

J U S T P U B L I S H E D,

Add to be (old at the Printing-Office,
Price, Two Dollars,

Bank, of Baltimore.
^^ i ft April, 

'rt"'HB PmtiDfvr and DiKiCToat of the BANK 

A 0* BAtriMoat having taken into cor fi iertti n 

the great advantage* liktly to aiife to the Bank ftom 

having the remaining one half o| tht capital paid, and 

being amhurifed by the charter to call tor this pay- 

meat at fuch time a.* th'jy may appoint, do therefore 

giv« notice, ihaf" Monday the c,tk day of -June next, 

*nd the nv« following days, trr fixed on for the ftnck- 

Mdert to pay the remaining one hundred and filty 

dollar i Q.R each (hare, In gold cr filver, at the bank

. -.«' . t JAMES cox,
N. B, It t»intew5eJ that DM «f(t half yearly <!ivi-

drnd (hall- be, declaftd oo th« ab*n-mention<tl ;th
'day of

ALL peXima who art indebfe* to th< eftate of 
JOHN HAfcKBRSTONE.yUtt of Prince. 

county , tle<«afe<l, art dafired to make im- 
mediate payment, and th,o(ei who have, claims againft 

the faid  fttftc irt> deOred to m»ke them known to the 
fobfcrlHer, ' . , 

^ EL«ABRTH HALKERSTfettl.AtVJmx. 

Uppc*.MarlbotoiugV, April e/t '7V /

T HE fubfcrib«r» beg leavt to inform the pmSr1c~~ 

i* general, that they have built two large con- 

v.-r.font FERRY BOATS, lor the conveyance or gen- 

tl.-ntn and their h.Tiei and carria^ct, flee. THOMAS 

Tucxik, on Welt river, in Anoe-Arundcl county, 

runs to K«»t I (land and Talbot county, on the Eaftern 

(horc i WILLIAM W. HADAWAY, oo the bay fide, in 

Talbot county, oppofitc to Weft river, runs to Well 

river and there about*. As this it by far the molt con- 

venUm rout from the Federal city or Alexandria to 

Baton, Cambridge, or any of the adjacent towns or 

counties on the Baftern fhore, and will be attended 

with much lefs expence than any other pottage to the 

before-mentioned place*, we aie determined to pay the.' 

greateft attention, in order to give every fatijfacllon in 

our power to thofe that will pteaic to favour ui with 

their cuftoca.
THOMAS TUCKBR, 
WILLIAM W. HAD AW AY. 

March >t, 1797.

NOTICE l> hereby given, that application will 

be made to the gcntral allernhty of Maryland, 

at their next ftflion, for an acl to enable the corpora 

tion of the city of Annapolis U> lay a fax, not etctad- 

ing three (hillings and bine pence current money in 

any one year, for every hundred poonds of fit/ 

within the faid city, and th« pr«cisi<\A4h«Hef; ''

The LAWS
OF

A R, Y L A N
Patted November Sefflbn.

D,

*\

'"' ' " Annapolis, March 10, 17^7.

ALL ferfdtif having jutt clsirni kgainU the. citate 

of JOHN HALL, EfqiUreof Anne-Arunael 

county dec eared, ire reoueflcd \a exhibit them, le- 

ftfllly authehticttcd, to the fabfcribcr,' that they miy 

be paid, and th'ife who are indebted to the ellate are- 

requefted to make payment without d«Wy.
ELEANOR HALLt Executrix of

|«HM HALL.
,^N. B. Mr. Hill, hi Vis life time, lent a number 

ol hit boot* to hiracqaaintancea. Thofa who have 

them art requc(r»>d vt|» return them to me. E..H.

LL trtibtJ kivMi|' claims againft the cftate of 

_ JOHN <3.' WiQRTHFNGTON* late of the 

city of AnnapolU, dectafed, are rcqndltd to bring, 

them ie, laja*»Ty autbentlctted, and ttiofe Who fere in- 

dobtett (6 faid clUw are dtfrred to make IdmcdiaU 

payment, to   }• '  '
BfttCE J. WbillWNGTqN, ERcntor. 

1 March »a, 179^. '



NOTIGE is.bereby given,' tKst the .ftjbfcabcr
intends to apply to Anoe-AruodeVcounty couri»-- 

at next April term, for a committal* to mack and 
bound atraa of land, lying in laid county, called 
YOUNG'* INS, J»y a refurveyr and in which a/e in- 
cludid lour Imalier trafts, qalled before the faid re. 
furvey HAKHIS'< MOUHT, Coop MOTHER'S Cw^as» 

-Cojfin, and HARNESS, agreeable to the direcUons 
of the ail for marking an4 bounding lands.

M. HESSELIUS.
March 14, 1797.

HIGH

Valuable property lor fale for Cafti, or
exchanged tor property in the

Federal City.

On the fecnnd Thurfday of May next will be EX-
POtED to PUBLIC SALE, if not fold

at PRIVATE SALE belore that day,

ALL thut valuable PROPERTY, fituated on 
BLOOMSBVRY SqyAfce, in the city of Annapo 

lis, containing one acre and JB hall, the whole is laid out 
in three Icparate Iocs, one in the tenure of WILLIAM 
COOKE, E(q; a Urgt brick building, handfomely fi 
tuated, with every convenience and improvement, 
fuitablc for anj gentleman ; the adjoining brick build 
ing, now in the pofkflionof Mr. FOWLER., with con 
veniences and improvements j five framed houfcs, 
wiia gardens, now in the j-ofleflion of different te- 

  naau i the whole rent* for two hundred and ten 
"pounds p.r annum. This pt iperty is under leafe for 
ninety.nine years, and the unexpircd acrm ha* yet <o_ 
run fifty.one years. Thi* property will be (old, to 
accommodate ihe purchaser, either in feparate lot», or 
the whole. Alfo a ttttl of LAND, containing four 
huadrrd acres, now in the tenure and occupation of 
Mr. ErHKAiM DUVALL, lying in Anne-Arnndcl 
county, extending Irom the river Severn to the liver 
Magoihy. within five mile* uf the city of Annapolis, 
and twenty-five from Billin,ore-town; on this land 
is an excellent dwelling-boufe, kitchen, and other out 
h'jufrs, a Urge orchard of choice fruit i this land lie* 
in a healthy fituatioo, and veiy convenient to cyders, 
crib', and a great variety ol fi(h and wild fowl in 
their refpeclive feafons. A fu:;her defcription of this 
property i* deemed unocccffiry, a* any oae inclined 
to purchafe would doubtlefs with to view the fame. 
T!ie title to this land is indifputable, and on the pur- 
chtfe money being paid a conveyance ia fte-ftmpte 
will be immediately given. The terms of falc will be 
known by 'pp'ying to thi lubfciiber, ia the city of 
Annapolis.

WILLIAM WHETCROFT. 
The fubfcribtr baa feveral thoufand acre* of land, 

im the flate of Virginia, lying'on the water* of the 
Great Kcnnaw~a,~ near iliat valuable trafl of the late 
Prelident, which he will excbinge for property in the 
Federal City. W. W. 

March 8, 1797.

Will ftand this feafon, to carer marw, *t Sw|»- river 
ferry, four tnilet from Annapolis, from the tjthof 
April to the I5'.h of July*    t ftx guinea* and one 
dollar for etch tnare, U crsdit is expected, but .three 
guineas and one iloihr will be taken if Tent with ita 
inarc, or paid at tl.r end of the (ciTon.

HIGH FLYER wit bred by Richard Talttrfall. 
got by his High Flyer, which covers now in 

iingland at thirty guireis t marc, «nd never was hea*, 
Thirtle, the dim of High Flyer, was get by'lk-phon. 
fl.e was the dam of Mr. Hutchifon's Thifle, which 
was ovsin brother to High Flyer, who w««   good ran. 
ner, his grind-dam by Cade, '(he was the dam of Mr. 
Shafco'i hunter Omnium, Herald, Mifs Bar rorth, ttt. 
his great-graod-dam by Partner, Ihe w«s the dam of 
Toy, Madam, the dam of Twig, Drowfy, Torif- 
niond, Alcidej, the dam of Young Cade, the dam of 
Omnium Filly, by Cade, the dam Of Privateer and 
Villager, all capital rtinnen, his great -great grand- 
dam by Makelefi, Brimmer, Plaee't White Turk', 
great- grand-dam of Carloucl,, Dodfwouh, Lay ton 
B*rb Mare.

JOHN CRAGGS.
A large lot v»ill be ehclofed for favourite mare* at 

3/9 per week, but n»t accountable fo*r eft ape or acci- 
cent.

AME to th«
MAKE COLT, four. y, ol 

hands high, and lias a ftar in her Jorcicab 
i, defi.ed to c/une, prove J|M» properly ̂  
and take her away. - ' ^ - ^

YEAR-.

LL perfaw indebted to thrift* J A K 
dcceafed,,or to. jnv.it ITICTC -and 

to make-p.ymet.tt,- « Bo fa 
b« given,, and all pcrfosw having 
cllate* are requelled ts. brj«g U

Ti»*are requeued to make-p.ymet.tt,- « Bo farther jgdtf' 
gencies can "

faid

CH A RLE3 STEUART, » Eucuton cf 
JAMBS M'LUUXX'Hii > Dic«.

o R S A L

A

Beard'* Htbitati<ci, January i, 1797-

THR PA»TNi»»nir of MATTHIW and JOHN 
BIARO wa» diffblved by mutual confent on 

tiie firft day ot'December lift, and all penenj indebted 
(0 faid firm are requeftcd to ni.ke immediate payment 
to John tteard, who is lutboiiled U) receiye all mo 
nies due, either on bond, no:*, «nr open account, and 
give proper drTcbarges for the fume. Should this no 
tice not be attended to, cnanpulfory ftep* mutt be 
filten on, a* ihey «ray be enabled w fadify the chiiois 
againfl them.

M. BEARD, 
JOHN BEARD.

In CHANCERY, March 4, 1797.

ON application to the chancellor, by petition in 
writing, of THOMAS GASSAWAY. of AU 

Irgany epnnty, praying tbc benefit of the acl for re 
lief of fundry infolvent debtors, pa/Ted ac the laft 
fefion, on the term* therein mentioned, and a fchcdulc 
of hi* property, and a lift of hi* creditors, fo far as he 
can afvcru'm the fao>«» on oath, bring annexed to his 
petition, ant) (he chancellor being litiifierl, by com 
petent teftjmony, (bat the faid Thomas Gaflaway is, 
and at the time of paffing the faid aft was, a citizen 

 of the United S»tcj, »nd of this (Uie, and the fiid 
Gcluway, at tire time of ptcfentiog bi*.petition, 
having pr<x!uced to the chancellor the a (Tent in writing 
of1 fo many of hi* creditors a* have due to to them, ac 
cording to the lift aforelaid, th* amount of two thirds 
of the debts due by him at ihe time of pafThig the faid 
 A; it is thereupon adjudged and ordered, thatjthe 
faid Gaflaway, by caudng a copy of ttii* order to be 
inferud once in each of three fucce(Cve weeks, during 
the prefcnt munih, in the Maryland Gazette, give 
n«ic* to hit creditor* to appear at tbcclawiocry-of. 
£;C, at one o'clock, oo the 201 h d*y of April next, 
for {he purpofe of recommending time rxrfon to b« 
trutlc*. lor their benefit,' op the faid G'tTaway then 
and there taking the oath prefcubcd for delivering up 
hi* proper:^.

fcft. SAMUEL,HARVEY HOWARD, 
. , . Reg. Cur. Can. ,j ,.1  l '-';fS-o'-t'r.c.:*. "V"

To be SOLD, for Calh W-'vOedtt, LEASED or -——•-

BOUT 1000 or 1100 acres of LAND, J»ing 
_ in Anr.e-Arun4el county, on the fuuth fitle of 

Magothy river, adjoining the water, and about fix or 
feven miles from Anruoolij;' the greater part erf the 
faid land i* well timbered, it wiil afford a great q'jsn- 
tity of wharf logs, fpars and yards, Sec. timber and 
wood of any kind m*y be conveyed either to Bal'.i - 
more or Annapolis with very little trouble. Any per- 
f-~m inclined to purchafe the above land nuy be In. 
farmed of its firuition by applying :o captain C'HAUtt* 
RoaiNtow, in Baltimore-own, O' may view ihe pre. 
inifes by applying to the fubfcriber, in Ar,n;pl»- 
If required immediate pofleffion will be given, witL   
an indifpuuble title.

P. H. WATTS. 
Mirth 4, 1797.

AN away from the fublcnbcr, living in Chane* 
county, on the firft of this inflant, ttvo n-gro 

men, ISAAC and CHARLES, I (sac is a>>ut forty. 
five years of age, five tee: ten or eleven inches high, 
of a black complexion, well made, ha* thick lip*, one 
of his lore tce;h out, and a wi!J look when (harj>!y 
fpoken to; had on when he went away, an o'.d home- 
fpun ftirt, white country cloth orer and under jack«»- 
and breeches j he took with him i blue broac cloth 
coat, a flriped waiftcoat, and a pair of nankeen 
breeches. Charles is (boot thirty year* of age, five., 
feet eight or nice inches high, of a black complexion, 
tolerable well made, but has Cnull features, be U a 
mannerly fellow when fpoken to i had on when he 
went away, a new homcfpun fliirt, white country 
cloth over and Under jackets rrd breeches i he look 
with him an old blick cloth co.it. I have reafun to- 
believe they have a free Butler's p»fs. TWENTY 
DOLLARS will be paid for either o* the faid fellow*, 
if taken out of the ft*te, and if in the Itati b'lFTEEN 
DOLLARS for either, and all reafoaabl* charges if 
brought home, paid by

JOHN WARD,.of Auosr.
* N. B. All perfons are hereby forewarned harbour, 
ing, employing, or carrying off faid negroes, at their 
pen).

March 4, 1797.

To be SOLD, pa or before the loth of- April M» 
about tw.o miles from the city oi Annapolis '

A TRACT of LAND, eomd8inf!586*creilwhh 
a comroodiou* brick dwelling-houfe two ftcn<f 

high, four rooin* on a floor, a new bfirk kiiclien at1 . 
joining, all in good repair; alto a now lUble, *«& 
other convenient out houfes and an i-xeeilent g*rdt8, 
containing a choice collection of fruit trees, kc. tt? 
Great part of the faid land is Mrtii timbered and liu 
convenient to the town. There >are wo tet>*rtmn», 
one of them fiiuaced on « hill a^out one mile Irora if« 
city, commar.diop a beautilo'. iat<tfp<el, and would IB. 
fwer to be f.jld Icparate from t^ other dwelling, \»i(|, 
any number ol gcrts tha: my b,etl fuit the nurohifcr. 
Any one inclinable tn rreit for tn« laid ptarMcir/n ny 
be made acquaimrd wi»h the nrmat Mr, bv Ih6h. 
ing to Mr. PHILIP ROOEM, B«iPw»orr. or to

JOHN HfcSSBLlUJ. . 
Primrofe Hill, near Anna. )   .- ,

oo'<», January 3, 1797. J> 
N. B. It dt fired immediate poflftfion will bt given, 

with an indiftmuH: title.

I
Annapolis, icth Febraary. 1707. 

OFFF.R fr.r SALE my PLANTATION ,.ear
this city, it c ruins two hundred Ami chin/ 

ncres, ab:ut one hsl» tt:i.rcof in wood ; it hot,!(...-» 
th. Severn river, uid is Jjtuaie tx-twecn two and thlce 
mile* from this city. Tlurc are leyeral very beiutitul 
fruitic'.i! and [.rof.K.-ifb, c^BitrUniing a vkw of tke 
river and bty. The isprovsmen:* 1st, *n o\?»i»«r'i 
lioufc, a kitchen, *~\d a new Irtuei barn. It hss 
elf') fov«TAl fprin^j i fexc'elleiil wattr. ?oflt.tli;n may 
be ha,', immediately.

HENRY 3JDGBLY.

R'

For SALE,
To the HIGHEST BID,Q£«i, on Thurfd*y the 

zoth day of April'nrxt, on the prcmilcs.

THE fubfcriber having laid out 331 acres of land 
into twenty loti, at and adjoining the p1a>c 

called and known by the name of the POPLAR 
SPRINGS, in the upper pan of Anne-Arumie! coun 
ty, the turnpike road leading from Baltimore to 
Frederitk-town running* through the h\i laneJ, ten" 
Iqc* are laid on each fide thereof, containing Irom 10 
to 25 acres each. As upwards ol two thirds of this 
land is well wooded, etch lot will have a proportion ; 
there art fever*] fine fpriwg* and Breams running 
through it, and its central fttuatiun between tbc city 
of. Baltimore and Frcdcrick.town makes it an eligiblt. 
place for improvement, end is «t this time a very, pub* 
IL- place i fome fine meadow may be made on leveral of 
thole I

tight Dollars Reward.
AN *.viy, o'i \VedpefJay the j8th Jmuarj, 

Irom t!;e fubfcrihrr, livipf in Anric Anjoucl 
c '--Pty, neir bca;d's P. in: warelirniie', on Ro'oth ri»«,r« 
-a-t>«yo wenun ru ned MQLU >>i« :«»« ftr-or tight 
inciirs-higli, about thirty-three v?Ar* of age, ofavtl- 
lowifti comp1exi.ini the carried with her a dark c*. 
lico gown, a light calico j«clr», * green cotton dii:o, 
a red q-.tiltcd pc;tic"at, a white cordctl dimity dit;o, 

.a country cloth ditto, with lundry oi!ier°'c1iiaths un 
known ; fhe has r''cndcJ the /Inoapo'is mulct fcr 
t«vo years pa.1, and aii'i the MethodiH meeting,*,, and 
a: the quaiKrly meetings near White HiP ; Ihe may 
be harboured with her tun, who rtujor Snowden Ijtrij; 
Hughr ol Mrs,. Margaret Smitli,. oo White r'Hi)l. 
The above reward will be paid, if (he is tbdged irt any 
pio', fo that the owner may get her zg*in, and u* 
fumble charge* if brought hoipe.

THOMAS PINOLE.
N. B. All perfons are forbid harbouring or carry 

ing off faid negro woman at tko'-r peril.
. "    ,  i* ' * -     i -.

THIS U to give notice, thatjhe fubVcrjbcr inunc's 
to petition the next P/ince George'* courty 

court for a cojn million to mark and bound   tuct of 
land called PakTENTiorc'EMLAaoEDt, IyuuK ia Prince^ 
George's county, avcordin^ u an aCt of aifembly io 
luch cafcs made «tr.l provided.

THOMAS G. ADD1SON. 
February 9.. 1797.

In CHANCERY. Fcbruuy ta, 1 797. 
Jtjift Cm>,t. a-lmiKiftrtier} *-|"*HK Ol-jc« of tha 

tf Atilenj BtKta, I X ^'" '» m obmma 
__ vi f decree <<»r the I ajjt of tht 

Ttenuu ~Earb, eaj tfbtn. J real eft are of RiCHT»P 
TILOKMAN EAai.i7 lit* of Qu««n-Artnr'i coonry, 
dcceafcd, pan uv *^«h .ellttc it Uiu t<> iuue been de- 
vifed to THOMAS EVaLt, whp rtfidu out,ol the (late; 
it is, on nvuion otnln; compUinant, adjurlged and or 
dered, rhit he- eaul* a copy of tlii* order1 to be in*- 
fcrted in the Mitryland Gazettei * Icalt three tiroes 
Kicceulvely focf'ft ihe end ot Mirck cext, m the in- 
trnt that Uie faW Thomas Earle may have -notice of 
t l>« cnnrplainanr'* applkatton to thu court, and of the: lots, and convenient placet torcicclingdiAilkcrir*.

The healthy Ctuition of ihii place, aad many Ideal oh}c& of hi* bill, and may be w*ra*d to appear h-»« 
advantage* it poOttft*, rend«i» M Mnpcceffuy to give in p«ffon, or by a Solicitor, em or before the firt Tu»'- 
a more particular jdcfcription a* thla time. Plots of - -- 
the whole may be fc^en at the Poplar Spring*. The 
fale will commence at 1 2 'o'clock, and the terms made 
known (which will be advantageous) and attendance.
given, by 

March I

day u* N member rx-xt, to (hew caule whtrdore « de 
cree fh/Hild not ,p«fs u prayed.  -.   

Tctt. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. C»n. '• •

SAMUEL GODMAN.
«797-

lately qfcvpUd by Mr*. 
cpwinoftly known Iky vlw n«mc of 

FsiBY. For terms apply to
*t "•* r,-CHARP SPR.IGG. 
Feoruary 6, 1757.

F^ROM the many trcflpaiTes (almofi dally comrnit- 
t«d) on Pritnrofe Hill, and the fobfcriber1* plan 

tation over Severn, he i* obliged to forwirn all perfosn 
from hunting with dog or gun, on either place, u' b? 
ia dfternjiood to patche law in fort* agiintt a»y. ore

., JOHN HESSELIUS. 
Pciwyft Hill, «earvAnn"' ) 

poll*, -JaMiuwy x, 1797. )

ROM

were

THEfeEii* tt>,vht(iabfcrlber'j pUnrsJioru near 
SotnX *ivff Air^.inrwn, MAAE.-aboot t«elva> 

and an hall hand* high, ' and ab^t five .or. I* ye«n 
old, witJiouL my fiaccpiib'c b;jj»d. Tiic-owwr is 
dcGrcd.to prove ftfU]>«riy,.pHy »hargc*,i *ud take lief 
away.    . 
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T H U R D A Y, APRIL 13, 1797,

R O M B» 7*«*w7 15. 

/_s/;|j HERE was ycrterday a convention of 
^ the .Races held here, in order to dif. 

^ I cufs the propoGcions for peace made' 
* I as by . the ' French rtpublic, which 

were almott uniniroufly rrjefted. 
Cardinal'. Antici, the »n!y member of 

E"?*red college who entertains jutt poiticai opinions, 
to invflligate the -confcquence* of a rupture. 

Other* h^ve b:tn of opinion vhat no rropofiiion. mould 
iKliftcncd to, till the French con fen ted toreftorc to 
thtir ancient form of government the two rcpubli-

Toe departure of the French rmnifttr i looked 
opofl *'  an event fooo likely to take place ; and it is 
rttn Ilid, that the fecretary jof fiat* had irdert to 
£.ni!y to him (hut the government could to loiiger 
 ofiire his faletyi and to advife h!me to qut Rome. 
Tht departure of the mmifter i* to be followed by a 
pro:lsmition for a religions war, for which he briefs 
ir.d raani'elloe* are All ready. The union fcbfiiliiig 
b:iwcen this minifter and the marquis del Vailo, am- 
b.ff«i r extraordinary from the king of Napla, makes 
ai (iippcfe that the Frcnih infill on the ceffioi ol Be* 
oeveot and Ponto GJTVO, and that by a fecnt article 
witd th: king of Naples, they are to Be fur erected 
to Un.

Nin«United Department!, hureceived bit difmjffal. 
" W <H.»» the prefiJent of the central adniniltmun of 
th« department cf Dyle. Bcnexech ha»dcclared that 
hc " n°t inverted with fuffieient powers p operate t\\ 
tllc changes, wiiich he thinks indifpenf.lly neceffary 
to purge all the conftituted authorities; but he add*, 
that he hope* to prevail on the Executive Dircclury 10 
banifli from every public fr.uition th'Te 3et:y defpou 
who render the republican govcrorr.ant dcufUblc by 
 their milconduci.

- L U B E C K, January It.

We hare jult received very alarming intdiigence,
(Xifidcre'd with relation to our commerce, therourt of
Sjwin ha* declared to the citica of H-tr.-.burg, Bremen,
uil Lubeck, that if they da not break off ihtir com-
BCK::) conne£lii>ns with England, they will n-jt only

I t»k: poffelUuo of all (hipi belonging to th< Hani-
Tu.ts, but wiil alfo confifcatr (he property «f every
Han'e«.i( merchant in Spain, eitimited at a v^ry con-
SJetab'.e lum of money.

We tre yet ignorant what refolutioes hate been 
cade by the towns, on this iccanpn ; bnt it will be 
^ M'y iippoffiblc to cod our commercial concern with 
England. . "  

P A R l-S, Ftbntrj 7. 
Mtulatnt Ta'tie* and t,ladtatci[il'4 Canlai. 

On account of fome domeAic altercation between 
the former lajy and her huihand, (he lately fi>rioak 
him for the more convivial foriety oi citiicn Barrat, 
one of the prefcnt Directory. The Inter, however, 
foon getting tired of hi* conquert, quilled brr in re 
turn for Madcmoifellc Contat, of tltc Theatre Fran- 
c-iff, which preference had nearly coti the other her 
life \ tor Madam* Tal'.ien wat fo much cnragi-d and 
dila hipointcd that (he challenged her ji/al to meet her 
with pirtoli in the Boil de Boulogne. They actually 
nut uud fired twice each, when the xmale duellilh 
became at length fo much alarmed aad intimidated, 
that their Feramcs Je Chambre, who acted a* Uconds, 
weie ob.ifcoi .J9 C*rry them off the fklc.

' ... ».,.-* Fttrtmuj 10.* 
Mantua ii at length in our power. We have juft 

learnt it frim t letter from citiccn Latarde, frcreiary 
general oi the Directory, add re (Ted to caizen Devinck, 
member of the Council of Five Hundred. This good 
newt has been brought by an eztraordiniry courier jjif- 
pan.bed from Milan.

B)uroon»ir.c i* expefted every day at Paris. Iloche 
is gone to tak? the command in his (tea*1 .

From Blufl-ls we harn, that the troop* are in mo- 
lion on both fide* ot the Rhine, M if a omp.i^n was 
on the point oi taking piece.

LONDON, Fihimi 8.

R AT IS BO N, Janu*y 16.
Tx envoy Irom Brandenburgh to the dir; of Ra- 

liikjn, has lately prefented to that aflembly a note, in 
which, in the name of hi* Prulfian m<jetty, i-.e infi.ts 
upon irnme-litte reiniburfement oi the ex p-net I which 
:!tt liege of Menu occafioned «liit monarch.

Th^re have lately puffed through the circle of Fran- 
C"iiu. about zj or 30,000 nico, marching to the Ira- 
(triil armies on the Rhine.

BASLE, 'Ja>;*ary 24.. 
Ia delivering up Kehl to prince Clurlci. the French 

ftneral laid t» him, " Ttiit glorioufly crowns ihe 
bniliaat campaign which you now terminate." But 
the archduke will not rep- ft lie has declared to his 
"ray that he will conduA 'hem o DufT.lJorrT. ar.d 
will only waic till the reduction of the bridge ot, Hti-

Every thing confirms u* in the belief that Buona. 
p"te will dir:dl hi* effort! uiwarJi R >me.

u ]

BRUSSELS,
Letters received directly Irom tbe rig t bank of the 

j Rhin«, mention, that th< different ditpotches lent by 
AuUrian general Atvinty to the trchJuke Chirles, 

 ive excited UQivcf(at conitcrna.ion at to their con- 
  It *ppe*n certain (hat prince C'iuilvt will irr>- 

mediaialy betake kimtW 10 the »rniy fcf Ir*tf, With' 
U»inty battalions ofiftf-ntrv to rciftfc-ree it,.and'fix 
Hiulioru art alfeady on their nurch tor this new 
place ot dctUnto-if.. Thirty thnuUuJ Auttmiis, all 
oJ ilicrn provided wi»h equipments, ntc opened 
0» (he Upper Rhine in the coiirle of (he mondi of 
Much, a* well at io,^CD reciuid, whlcl* *re now 
r.ifmg i n Bohemia, and (he other hereditary llato uf 
Vbohoufc-of

I the cootingeiKi t> the lrnperi»l armiea. 
'hcle u thp clcflor of Sa«ony, who "

The prince of Wales has offered his If mces to the 
king to go to Ireland in quality of lord lirmeract, and 
eicrt ah the influence of his popularly with that 
natron in rcftoring it to tranquillity. This has been 
th: fnbjcrt of his late conferences with Mr. Pitt. He 
propofed to uke with him earl Moira at commander in 
chief, together wi:h a Ipleedid houfehold, worthy the 
dignity ol tlic people whofe r.y.lty he wa» in repre. 
frnt. This propofition was received by niin:llcrs 
with the refpeft due to us patriotifm, and lus been 
made the fubjerl^f much important dil'curfion. That 
his royal highnels U peculiarly popular in the filter 
kingdom, is a fad upon record. They gave him a 
G^nal proof of their confidence in a period of ̂ .ritual 
delicacy, and the iraprelfioni which th'ir kindntls Icit 
on the prince's mind hit ftill further endeared him to 
their favfvir. But whether the heir apparent to the 
crown of the empire fhould fill (hit llttion, i* a 
queftion 'ID policy which will demand mature confi- 
Oention.

Accounts were yefterdsy received of the malanchnly 
fate of two iranfports lull of troop*, which have 
foundered in the Mediterranean, and every foul pe- 
rilhed, fuppufed through the negligence of (he mailers. 
There 1« alfo a return of the Cjurageui, out of whofe 
crew but i to are faved !

General St. Legcr has a/»ne out to India with ap 
pointment* to the value ol i i.ooal. per annum.

Ttie following important article, dated Frankfort, 
J..n 18, i* copied 'mm a Parji paper of the i * ioft. 
u-|t-H fl«id that the emperor of Ruffia haa lornicd ihe 
f,rc*t defi)rp ot picit')ing tumpe. B«roo Sttciclhurg, 
Utcly nominated plenipmeuti<ry of the court of P<- 
Krfburg to the. Germanic body, hu received in. 
ttrjOinn* on this hea>1 ; he it to pad by Berlin, Stut- 
( rJ, and to viflt the gre*rer part of the count of 
Germmy, Ift found their diffoftiit.n. Our Jourt*liQt 
affert. that he v*ill,thcnce pricked to Bafle, to confer1 
with Barthelemi." ' 

The king of Sweden bss fet at liberty colonel

Imfarltml Artith.
B/ recent advice* in » France we teara, that, ia 

ccnicquenc* of a d.crce lately pafftd (allowing thf 
whole of the prizes to the capt»r»), tie narabcr of ' 
privateer* ia very rapidly increafing. Several ar« 
coming out from Kantet, Calair* Duukrk, Sec. fome 
ot which are large ttout veffcls cajrying to guw. '

[Courier.]
The Bruflels paper* tci the zd- infl.nt, fttte, tiVtt 

there has bten fome fighting in jhc Wundrruck, the 
r-fult of which wu not known at BrusTcU cto tht ift. 
Tlie difference bctuetn the French aooiiniftratori 
and the Royal Chamber of Bmmerkk hare been ter. 
mimted, by an arret of the Directory, ftaiirtg \hat 
(he clergy ol the dutchies of Gueldrcs and Gevcs flt»i| 
l>e fubjeci to no impofitions but thofo cftablilhcd by' 
his fiuffiin mijf«9 before the war»

Lord Bridporc, it is fai'd, has demanded t conrt* 
martial, to clear himlelf Irom any imputation which 
may attach to his conduct on the late otcahon. The 
ad.t'iiraltv, liowiver, difplty cjnfidertble reluQance? 
to grant tbia req'jeti : at fuch a time at this it is thought 
ikuilucha proceeding would be attended withjn- 
convenience to the public. 4t is the intention gf 
government to fend the CHanacl fleet to ! » u foon ai1 
poflibie. "   "- 

The hiftor/ of eaan new produced any viflory ftf 
memorable in all its pait* si that of Brion*(.arte.  
C'jnliJtring ihc number of points which lie had'to 
defend, and the very cvtenfhe line of pofU to occu 
py, it is certain ihtt 80,000 French could not be ac 
tually engaged in the bailies. It appears, then, that 
excry fighting men engaged, either killed or loot hi) 
man I .

Fibrnety 13.
On Sa-oriiy, letters and difpafch« were received 

from Jerfe\, <ittid ihc tit hft. Thele contain very 
late intcl!i|tence Irjm Brcil, .(he authenticity ol which 
may be r.-l*d ou.

The v>hcile oldie French fleet fuffLred rety much 
from the (Sad wcailier which th:y encounterxd on trre 
fnfti cxpcdmoTtir the fliipi harhrg returned in ar-Tery 
(h*'tcrcd it ate ln>tfccli»tely upon their return to 
Bred, abnu; jcoo ol the fulort de/ertcd. The French

» Some o» tht German pfiner. have apin refoKed to The king of Sweden bn let at lioerty colonel 
f-'Bd the cootiwerns t,> the lniDeri.1 armies. Amor.e A-nintiff, on« of genera Armltldi s accomplices hai

O

Among 
i x.ooo

to the Rhine a cirrouifUnce which gave rife 
report, that this princt had acceded to (fee treay 

ntotralitjr, -concluded under the intervention of 
A* to-the account which the allied pgwerj 

" « reaionta expcil from Rufia, h appears ceriam that 
|Wy cannot rely on them j and that the new emperor 
11 '**" determined fa breal the engagements con- 
l ''aed by the empreff, bis mothcrr with AuUr'u and

, . 
given him the order ot the fwotd, and namca hint an ,,,,j , ni, nurnlng. 

' l! - ' 

sr< extremely buly in repairing their Beet, and pic* 
paricg lor a new eipeJ'cion.

Let Droiis de !'H <mm? t thejhip driven on ft>ort 
by Sir Edward Pellew and captain Reynoldsf is enure- 
ly loft. The (hip rud 1800 men on bcaH, upwards of 
too of whom \vcre killed in the aOion \vu)i the two 
Englith Ingatci. and an immenfc Dumhu wetcvtoun^- 
cd. Out of the * h»lr r % not more than three or four 
hundred were fixed. On board th« A'mazon vary few 
were titlUr LiTltd or wounded, and the whole crew 
got on (h >re.

Accour.u were on Saturday received from Jerfey, 
ftiting, rt-tt tl.v French had again appeared in num 
bers on the cot (I, and (hat a camp had been formed in 
the neighbourhood of Granville. A letter from Al. 
d;rr.ey, dated on TucfJay lall, likcwife announces 
lormi.lable. military preparations to be making at 
Cherbourg.

, Fttnuuy ij.
SURRENDER OP MANTUA. 

Wv lalt night received Paris pipers by exprefi, to 
the i jth loltani. Thele con:ain an oEciil letter Irom 
Boonataite, dated on the lit inft. from Bolngna, which 
Mad'*, that part of hi* army had reached Trent, where 
it louu.' aooo Tick Aufl/ians committed to their huma* 
Bity. '   .-:  '

i n this letter Buonaparte mentions nothing rcfpe£U 
ing MJDIIU t -but general Beaumont Hates on the »dA__ 
fioui Hiverul, that Mantua was in poflcffion of thi ' 
Fremh i and on the nth infiant, the account of III 
capture was officially announced to (he council of fiv« 
hyndred, by a mcflap Irora the diredory. This mef- 
fage further ll*tt>, that the French troop* had entered 
the tcrrifry of (he pope, and fcntitely defeated the 

'lnrc«* ol bit holinefs-^-L'Eclair of the Itih ftatts, that 
Bvontparte. w*« purfuinf hi* mirth to Rome.

Thru, Hamburg mails were dill dot tbh miming, 
vir.. (K.t vf Sunday the jtb, and thofe t)f Sunday lad

adjutant-general near hisperfon. 
Ftbr+aTj 10.

On the meafure of accepnog the generQua offer of 
the prince o( Wales, we gave no opinion. It waa 
not neceffary tp comment on an event which was not; 
likely to take place. As to the indifcrction ai pub- 
liming the proDofition, we coofefs we do not per 
ceive it. We fee no reafon to fupprefs a very gallon 
and liberal offer of the heir apparent to \\tt crown, 
becau/e it may not ba confident with the king's mi- 
oifters to accept it. The affaclioni of the p«<:ple pjl 
Ireland will not bt alienated from (be Crown 'by 
learning that the prince of Walts would fearfully 
furrender all hi* ploaJiuable purlin, and, d«vue hifik-

fcndin* Benezech to Brlgiunt, ha* octafioned (elf to tbe important 4«ty of reft or ing r,hal kingdom 

th« «n»«4»  <aH\4h«mk>H fc tht jacobin party. Bsute- to harmony and hapjpinefr. A« » i» no» bk«J* to ha 
Vl! l( the cooUuifiary of ihc exacutif* power at the pen, it t» a thin*; oTwhkh m may innocenuy iaJk.

: miairtar of tholnleriof (et off ye nerd ay on hit 
i. -_-- 'o Parfa.-i He w«* efconed to the diftance of 
[ **" '' gwa froen'thls city by a Urt-e body of horfe- 

*"«   In pavftng through the gate* b« wt» (ajuted by

Letters from .Vienna, the scth Ultimo, fUte, (hat 
in Uitf btitlc of Rrvoli, gcaeral Alvinty had loll Only 
two thoultnd man, and the enemy a Kill greater 
number, - -

The ill fucces^of the attack of (he Auftiiin*, U at 
tributed ta) one 6i* the corpa of iht army not coming 
np in time to tW attack, aaid the French haying p^f- 
fiCed ihcitifelves of the plans of the Aullrltn*. Thefe 
accounts Ircnn Vianaa tdd, that general Alvinsy was 
again toldvattetx

On the Lower Rhine, it appears that the French 
are preparing for a totmi<UbW attack, which thiiy ex* 
t*A Jrotw -tru Auftrian*. A camp has been forfti«d 
Between Luxtrnburg aad Trevn. The former place 
U oulertd w b» fuppiied with all n«ceff»ru» for   
r^lyff.monthy «(td ^ha work* oi Ehjflaluorff sjod tu 
inirtnched camp, afe Urcngthcued.

\ -Hi
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Gehenil Mack, at the particular requelt of the court 
of Portugal, it ur head the Portugucfc army.

Thia morning arrived a mail tram Lifbon, brought 
to Falmouth by lilt Jane Pocket, captain Creafe, in 
ia day a. -V '\    *: .  *;

By a.'letter1 from Litbin, dated tbt It ioftaiiU we 
learn that the foreign iroopa under the convoy of the 
Sea Horfe, arrived io the Tagui on the jcjth ult. 
without any accident. The fleet for Gibraltar entered

the ab^e. Spain had apt declared war aajaifttt .£(M4>of nacare where the mind
-~ " ~ ** ** ' ... Z- ••  -» .    * f "" ~~" ~\"i«

he would unbofom himfetf to, m,c wkhoni , r 
He then turned abruptly to the fight, »n<n r- ' 

oceupationa /«f life, and dwell* with rapture on the 
rich prolufidn of csarths which fpnng neceflarily un 
folds  The gaiety which feemi to re-ini.n»ie the brutal reflect on the unaccountable occurrences ofThe' 
treatfon, tht clamorous melody of the groves, and the The accidental mention he hid made of Irene t, 
cheerfulnefilwhich pervadet^very rank of fociety, ir-   clue to all the iorrowi of Burner**, and I CO,J 
reftitibiy filtthc mind with t lively pleafure which thii but lament the unhappy confequ«ncu of 
ieafon iloni, can infpirei Allured by thele pleating . nur' "'~

, tt I

profpeflt I cfcen rente from the fytteinatic dulnef* of my Iriend brought arongly into my. mind that 
MM town, and infenfibly ramble among thefe variegated ful paOage in which the tender Ophelia. ( '

nn the lit inttint.
The St. George, ol 98 guns, wat under repair ia 

the Tagui.
A report wit yeftcrdty in calculation, that an ofieer 

of (ome rank in the French lervice had defaced to thia 
country, and brought with him the plan of the in 
tended invafion,. The particulars of the plan were 
even Hated, and thefe were faid to be, that a landing 
was to be attempted in Ireland in two different placet, 
while a defcec: fhould be endeavoured in the f uth and 
north of England, and in Scotland. This it, indeed, a 
grand defign on the part of the Frepch full ot glori. 
Ous enterprile-^-but we,hare no doutn whatever of the 
attempt being, nude, hopelefi at it mult appear in iu 
confequences, with the utm it force the French can 
bring againU us either by fea or land.

We are hippy to find that the mod vigilant and 
vigorous preparations are makir.g by government to 
rend (he neditate^ invafim nf the French. Plant 
are DOW forming for encampments on the ftacoaft, 
and meanwhile, fhould any hoftile attempts be made, 
the commanding officers of the different dittriti* are 
fu/nimed with ample inllruftion how they are to tt\.

Sir Heflor Munro, commandmg% diltritt in Scot 
land, hat received orders to repair to hit command 
without delay.

In confeqnence of circular letter* fent by the duke
' of Portland to different town* in ScotlanJ, dtfinng

to know how many force* could be accommodated in
each town, a great alarm of danger ha* fpread through

  that countrt ; and the letter* from thence are a* fu 1
- of apprchcnfioni at if the French were actually on the 

coatt.
___________________ t./f ««».—

N E W . Y O K, Jfrilt. 
Yetterday arrived the (hip Pig">u, captain Sinclair, 

< in 41 dayt from Liverpool. She brings Liverpool 
paper* to the aoth of February, but they contain no 

' later intelligence than what hat been received by the 
Britifh packet.

A paragraph in a late Parit paper, mentions, that 
an Aaltrian officer had been arretted at the advance^ 

i polls ne^r Mantua, and con darted to Buonaparte. 
He aSraneJ that he wat the bearer of no difpatchea 
whatever; indeed the molt ex»tt fearch in hit cloaths 
feemed to fupport his afLr.ion ; he fwore he had not

_ 
exernpt from public Twuntj

" Finds 
'  Sermons 

Having
I winder imjtrceptibfy
licited by thejuncommon verdure of a fhrub 'T luxuri 
ant foliage o| a tree. My mind tracer, with exqui- 
fite delight, <ie progreflive ftate of infant vegetation 
and inftnfiblj rank* all in common productions in 
their proper ciafles. Should the peculiarity of a plant 
recommend ii to mv particular (.bfervation, or an un 
common flower attract my attention, 1 experience all 
that anxious piuiofity which we generally feel to dil- 
cover the rant and connexions ol an illulinouf ftranger. 
I immediately begin to fcrurinize their propenien and 
chartererillic dilnnclior.s, and fcldom tail to m*ke an 
arrangement fo n y fatislncli n.

By this kir/d ol mental ceconomy I hare reduced the 
vegetable republic under mv own dominion, ind ren 
dered almoft evcy individual member fublervier.t to 
my amulement. By dividing this t x.enfive and ele 
gant department of nature into diflinCI c:rclts, thefe 
circlet into fmaler diftrilis, and ever) dilt irt io'o fa. 
milie', I review it with rafe in all its variety. Thul 
dillributed, the vegetable w>>rld no lorgrr arpcars a 
ptomil.uous juuble <>f cnnfufi n, and whtn 1 have a 
mind to take a general review, my wifli it no fv.ncr 
formed than evtry order immediately arranges itf.il in 
its proper Union, l;ke a number of different compariet 
forming tlicmldvrj into a regular army.

Sume time ago whi c I refiJeH at D  -, as I wit 
indulging myf«lt in in evening'* excurfr>n, and hufied 
in obferving lime early flowers which were acciden 
tally in my way, I MIS interrupted by a gentleman 
who, with much apparent curi. fity, aQced xvl.tt I had 
found among tie flmcn? 1 rcp'iei', that I wit ob 
ferving the e&ttt of that pauVm which perniles all 
animated nature, and the vegetab'e part of the crtatiQc. 
A vacant Imile betra>ed his contempt ol my amut'e- 
ment and total ignorance of the principle! on which 
vegetation proceeds. His conversion, however, had 
the good effed cf ipprifing me that I had wandered 
mucb farther than ulual I therefore ref lived to return 
by the fhorttd path, while my mind remained in that 
fwcetly placid (late which a fubj.ft f<> interelling and 
innocent nect (Fully inlp'rt*.- 1 could not but r.-g<et, 
thtt few at ourf lurcet oi pure and immaculate pea

.
.callx lamentMoe ̂ difordered ifflag'l||i.agv fir hi, 
"and applying "Tt in ̂ almoit every relpett to the

The expectancy  no-rule ot the tatr (Utfe 
«  The glaU of kfhi .ft, and the modld of form 
" The oblerv'd i f all obicivert!
«« _____ . quitedown|

   Now fee that soble and mod fov'icign 
«  Like fweet belt jangled, out of tune ti.d ha»o4 » 

1 need fcarctfy add, that I waited with niuc 
anxiety for the ipproacli of next evening j I w^^j 
the p!«ce of aj|»in-.incnt till fiumcnet appeared. Fr a 
this time we rmevned our w«Ut till he had ,naJt n« 
cnmpletely matter of hit little hill ;ry. At Ema DM 
it now no more, and the dilUnce of place will rcnde*
 II difcovrry impoujblc, I (hah detail hit unhappy ii. 
ventures b every third nuu.cHr ol ihe Impeciot, until 
I bring tie public icquituted with ever £Ucun»itt 
nuiih (afinterell ihtin.

every £Ucun»itt«ct

Nssv YORK, April 8. 
The fhij Mary, capt. Macey, in 38, and flip f>. 

iaiTdo,-tn 28 nay* itom Li c'|>o>i, ir arrived hot 
and bring London papers to the 41!) nil. 

j firmw ikt Ctttntr. 
I LONDON, February it. 

It it »ith infinite regret and rcluclance itiat *t 
lay r-eto-e cur re»dert the lublcquent letter from w 
P<;rtlroo«th CQrrefpon'.ient:

P.>»t rmbu'h, Feb. to.
   We hid this tmrnirtf, at it r.Vl t k, inlbrmt. 

tion by he fi,nal hoafes, thi: tht F cncb (L-tt, W.HI 
troops lo:in\ifijn, were wuhin fight of Beiihy-Hci^ 
and cnnliled ol a v.li number nf Dripi i tht town hu I 
in con'rouencr, l<ecu in the prrattft c< nfufion.  

>' All she frigates have (ailed, but the wind it J u 
reftly fj«l  nothing could h* more unf.irnina'.e. TU I 
fhips of the line are fitting rta.-iy.* We hnrrtlx 
wili not, but we fear they win, be too late."

Near 7 A<cloik, P M.
The AnHjpe revenue cutter it1 jutt arriiel t<*_ 

the Downs, p,_l-d Bw-a«hy tl>u HVrnif.g « 8 (.'crock, 
law nneiing but th« figna! wai not tiedc till thict

tric-.te them from it t he then fubmitted to like an 
emetic, xvhich a lew minutes afterwards brought up 
the difpatch, fuppofed, by Buonaparte, to be in the 
very hand writing of the emperor, authorifing Wurm- 
fer, in the prefent pofturc of affain, to furreniler 
Mint;ia. The perf.:n who gave this detail, adored, 
that be h:d in hit hand, and read hnnfclf, the i^enti- 
cal paper.

huuri aler.
"fotwhi-nv. -I.'»*Jo:iQwiag • 

ignorant of one which preler.tt *: *.b>J\ :
Monday, 10 .'dock.

PHILADELPHIA. Afrll 3.
The UoitcdStnt-s brig fjphia, captain O'Brien, 

ia 46 di>i from Lifb^n. it arrived at tht» wharf
Prtfiout to the failing of the Sophia, M Britifh 

frigate arrived there with the intelligence of an engage, 
ment having taken pl.ce a-vmi the tyth of Feb. ce- 
twten the Britifh flee:, under the command of adml. 
Sir Jnha Jervit, and a Spamfh flett, which terminated 
in the de eat of the latter.

The.Spinilh admiral's fhipol' lao gunt wit funk, 
and three other (hips of the line, (~>t>t of 84 guns and 
two 74*1) catwurcd.

The above information we have from a gentleman 
who wat on board the brig S >phia thia morning.

Let'rrt Irotn Li(b?n, received by the Sophia, flate 
that the above enpgereent took place on the i?th 
Feb. in the eveniog i it appear* that a divifion of the 
Spaoifh Beet which hid anchored in Ligos Bay, abc'ut 
>  league* S. E. «f Cape St. Vincent's, on their put 
ting to fe« for Cadii, was met by the Britifh fquadrim 
UoJe' Sir John Jervis, which had been previoufly re- 
in forced by the iquadroo from England, under ad- 
ptiral Packer t the accounti do not ftate the number of 
veflelt in either fleet ; but the Spanifh admiral it 
above ft a ted waa funk, two 74*1 taken, and a divitV n 
of the Bntifh fleet wat ia chare ol three other 74'* 
when the frigate which brought the account to admiral 
Vandepot at L'lboo, left tSo fleet.

Ycflcrday |t noon arrived the Britifh fngate Sauir- 
fel, of 33 gun». captain Hardy, in 41 dayt from 
Portftbouib, (Eh|.) with Meffii. M'Donnald and 
Rich, the commiflsonert appointed on the pan of 
Cnt>t.>nd to confider, adjurt, and determine the claim* 
of Britifii fubjefls for debts owing by American cititent 
prtvioui to the revolution, according to the treaty with 
Great-Britain. She brings aahing new.

Annapolis^ April 13.
For the MARYLAND GAZETTE. 
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felvet to remain
itfclf on all occafiont. " We have but to open our 
eyet and the feme enters." The garden, the (luuobc- 
ry, the fields and the woods, abound with incjcbiulli- 
b'e (tore* of elegant amulement, < i which lew are 
fenfible. Every perfon, indied, exp.ricnccs i plcafure 
at the approach of fpring i but it is a pleafure which 
every animal leeli at much as themfcivci. The gtni»i 
influence ut the lun, and the Ipiinging verdure of the 
fie:ds, caufe a delightful irritation o! the nerves, or 
make an agreeable imprctfion on the eye. BJI to com 
pare thefe Icnfiti.oj to the plealurrt ut him who, with 
facility, makes a prtper arrangement of every plant 
and fliwcr, i| to compare the fatisfafiion ol tme; who 
is barely capable of articulating the Greek ol Homer, 
and dilcoxering by in cadence that it it intended lor 
pi;ctry, to the pieafuret of him, who, perlecll) flcilled 
in his language, cliches the enihuQal.n of the poet, 
penetrate* all the beauties of bis conception, and loan 
with hjm through the bound.efi rcgiont ut imagina 
tion .

While I wai engtged in thii train of rcfl.cVons I 
had advanced by an unfrequented path into a lolitary 
wood, n-ar the entrance ol which my meditations 
were interrupted by the appearance of a roan crifltrg 
the way juft CKtnre «ie. Hif ttcps were flow but irre 
gular Sometimes he walked penfivcly along then 

  paufing fudden'.y and again ad vane in (t  as I approach 
ed I observed that though it was impofDblc to read, yet 
he ttiU held a piper near hit c)Ct on which hit wh.'le 
foul fccmcd engaged. "By thii Gngutar deportment I 
was fooo convinced that hit mind was

" A fignal wit received do<*n channel of the CM- 
my', trarrfpuirrj bciny. t,ff Be*ih; -He*t! we arc il- 
fonnr^ three bundrerl in number. Every body htn I 
i« in the great:U o.n urun : Pottl'mouch, Go<port, thi 
Iflj of Wight and Spith a I, are ail under arms -he | 
fhi^s are g'lting under w.ig'i, and tvery fhip that nn 
get ready, it ordered to t'ul a- f on as pu. **..e. A fo«.r I 
o'cl^k this alttruoon, tt.c ficci was nearly oat of 
fight."

Imported Millinery 
Of the la^tcft and mod elegant faftions.'

MRS. WILLIAMS

HAS the honour of acquainting the ladies, (bean I 
imported in the M-miezumi, from L>rd'«, 

part of her Ipri' g ^patterns, amon^A which are, tHt | 
Jockey, Caiolmc, and Telegraphe DOfin'ts t f IK t 
ele»ant lu'.l drtfi cap, as won the q-ieo '« birth mi 
i6th January larl. >Likewile received, by the P«- 
triilen, from Liverpool, a handfohie Cullrclinn of 

'ollr'ch and fancy fcaibcrs. Mrs. William> will fbort- 
ly receive the remainder of her fptinc; pattrnts frn» i 
different milliner in Loruloo, that the ladies may bi« 
a greater choice of variety. She being d<urminrd » 
(pare no pains or ex peace to merit a continuance '^ | 

,r deportment I commands from the ladiea of ihit city and the ct'enirf 
deeply iftetted adjacent. By the A4riaoa (d«)y eipetteo) me »i5

TtJOMftON.
AT thif period of the, year when natura begin* to 

 don ncrfelf with all that infinite variety of beauty 
which diffufei   general fmile throughout creation, and 
itndert every objefl a fuUj'ft of  greetble conttmpla- 
lion, the nufld wandc/a delighted irom the cvmmotj

by melancholy t and having felt that there it a dignity 
and referve in Cm ere forrow which abhors intrufion, I 
Rood at a refpeciful diftance diflblved in a tender lyni. 
pathy to which the roorl determined Uoic mult have 
yielded, had he been ia my fituition. I had yet re- 
mlined undifcovered, and the ftranger Aill proceeded, 
till at length with much apparent languor he reclined 
hit head agaioft an oak be remained fometiroe in thii 
attitude then fluting fuddenly from hisjxjfi'ton he 
exclaimed with ineffable energy " Good Gjd !  had
 ' thii come unattended I hid finilcd it the malevo. 
" lence of Fortune Had I never feeo the lovely
   Irene 1  but down, my thoughts! aod burft that
" heart which gave you birth-- lit treafon to my for-
" row to give you utterance even in thit folitude "
Al he fpoke thefe words he advanced hafli!y along, and
turning half rnunrl difcovered me at a (mail diftance
before him Embarraflment fixed him for a moment
to the fpot. He had, however, advanced too far to
retreat What wai mv aftonithment when I difcovered
my long loved friend Euocnet I He embraced mo
with rapture apd confufion. He cxpreffed in wild and
uncomteAcd fentencet hit furprife at this unexpected
occorrance. After having declared that nofhinj but a clerk o' 1* U. county,
fear of nnncccffariiy dittrefcng me had induced him to Jajnet H.Snuth.

JOHN
Boot ai

H AVING be' 
,c.tl.er, take

conceal the canfe of hit diflrcfs from tn#, he enjoined 
me to meet him in A* tame place next evening, when

r. i, ..i., *. t «797-

bmt affortmenl of 
rti-ud, fancy, and 
loorsi Moroccov aB 
»^rked, boot K-gs, 
p,,cel  * excellent 

tun, all wh 
<ble man(kr, 

« returns hit fi 
bit friends in 
to merit a coi 

, A-ri

A
LL perions i 
ALLEN T 

ty, decetled, aie d 
ind thofe having cl 
10 faring tiiem in, 1 
WILIH, ac Leoni

receive a very baojlome C'>l|cctio« 9$ fi k rj-wdi, 
every article uled in the miking of millinery. ,

I<adiee at any diltaitce leading their orders it 
writi g will be firved lame  * if prefent, and the )'  
tides forwarded with the uimgfl tare, by land or 
water carriage.

The UdiAare moft re/pecVuUy infornird, noabttf- 
ment will be made from the price aftcd, or canny 
article of millinery be returned or exchanged. 

Lonci<-n millinery (tore, Lemm n-flr«ei, 
firfl flreet above Gjy-rlreet, nearly 
oppofite -South-llreet, leading in the 
new theatre, Baltimore, April t. 1707.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining la the r1^ Of 
fice, Ufper-MatlboroagS, which, if not lakea ip 
before tlie firlt day of July n«a,t, will be tent toikt 
General P .|l Ol&ce at dead lettert. 

T) EV. JOHN ASHTON, ri)tht r^. Tfc«. I- 
JV ClaitCf, Mift A^ne Diggt, tfittf Deboiu. « '  
tor Orcenfield, John. Hepburn. Walter Harvvood («)., 
Samuel Hephurn, It/(cpit Haififon, S^nidaut Hoiua, 
Rina'do John(jn, David Mupr.e, John R. M«riA'» 

P (J. county. Geofge^NajtWi Jo(eph *s*i*

M. B?lASHHAaU,*.M. ;

April6. 1797.

~~ Eighty
T) At4 away Iro 
K_ roilei from 
(ntirit, two flavi 
brotnen. Wilt, 
np\tards of fix fee 
but bat rather a 
Carpenter and coc 
ule of too'.t in a 
whip f*w, about

Jai^k he Aatnmei 
uut well made 

four yean of agt 
in:h« high i he i 
rhj can handle 
turar, upper jac 
of i drib colour, 
di>a:hing, and i 
abroad in what 
pretry v.e'1, and i 
with ptflet from 
ibem, but upon f 
lobe forged. T 
for Baltimore 101 
with Mr. ThoratJ 
the two fellowt i 
oilier gaol, fo t 
eighty dollars, 11

Annapolis, A|
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 IOSEPH Gil 
J Junta Cool

ty, i.
William M-Coa) 
MtfTrs. J. flient 
Jute Adams, at 
Bcoaet Neale, ( 
Munp Mufche, 
Samuel Hanlb* 
Samuel M'Pher 
Alexander Scot

Col/Wm. M. ^ 
B. Afhton, Ne 
Meffn. MarfhlJ 
Thnmat Mar(h 
DoA. Charles I 
John Ward, of 
Capt. Thomas 
Jm. B. Harrf

baeco. t. 
E ix\beih Mar 
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Mtflrt Charlc.
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G«arge Lee.
Tbomai Lorn

F'nt-Tobat
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  'the Pott <*  
, if not take* "P 
 ill be.(entu>ik«

J ST MUNROE,
Bout and Shoc-ipaker,

'YfAVlNG been Tome time without Morocco 
Ul lc .ti,er, takes thi» method to inform hit cuf-

Vrt, »nd tl e |-n'jlic in general, that hc hr» received 
fc m 1/indon, per the Montezun.a, t large and fund- 
? me jffortment of prime Morocco leather, of varioua 
raUii f*ncy «nd plain t kid dhto of different co 
lors i 'Morocco* arid kid fandil ramp*, hindfomety 
»*rked, boot hg». vimp«, tnd bend folet, and a 
H rcel *f excellent feal fkms, fuitabU for ladiei or 
Hntlemin, all which he will make hi « i:eat and 
Lfhi"n«ble man(kr, or according to diwaion.

He return! hii firxrere thank* to   generous public, 
md bit Iricndi in p»rticular, for ptft f«voun, and 

to merit a continuance of their patronage. 
A'ril »«  '797-

. Lf> perlons indebted to ihe eltate of JOHN 
A ALLEN THOMAS, la:eof S(. Mary's coun- 

* . ...i-j aie dedred to make immediate payment.

in, Ie|[«Uy aoiheoticated, to Mr JOHN 
WILIH, ac Leonard town, or to the fubfcribcr, at
AniupolU.

JAMES THOMAS, Ewcutw.
April 6 - l?97- _______  

Eighty Dollars Reward.

RAN away Iroro the fubfcribet'* farm, about fev«n 
mile* from Annapolin, on Wedneiday, thc^th 

infiant, two fljivei, WILL and TOM j they ate 
brothers. WitL, a ftreight, tall, well u aJe fellow, 
apwardi of fix feet high, he ii generally oiled b a:k, 
hut h«i rather * yellowifh complexion, by trade a 
cirptnter and cooper, and in general capable of the 
ulc of tooli in alnoft any work ; faw* well at the 
whip faw, about thirty year* of age, when he fpc»ki 
a auk he (Vammeri a little in hit fpeech. TOM, * 
Vuut well made fellow, a bright mulatto, twenty. 
four yean of age, ind about five feet nine or ten 
inchei high i he it a complete hand atfplantation work, 
tnj can handle tools pretty well. Their dr.-li at 
lumr, upper jackets lined with flinnel, and overa'ili 
of a Jrab colour, but they have a variety of othrr 
diM'.hing, and it is Cuppnfed they will not appear 
abroad in what they wear at home. Will writes 
pretty we1 ), and if he and hii brother are not furnifbed 
with piffc* from othtra, (hey *i'.l not be at a loll for 
(hem, but upon proper exa'tninition may be dit'covcred 
(o be forged. Thele people, it ii imagined, are gone 
for Baltimore town, as Tom has a wi'e living there, 
with Mr. Thoraa* Bdwardi. For taking up and ftcuring 
the two fellows in the gaol of Baltimore-town, or any 
other gaol, fo that I gtt them agiin, t reward of

A UST e>f BETTERS remiici»t.i« th
fice, Annapolis, which will be fent to the General 
Pod-Office at dead letters,! U cot taken ttp before 
the firft day of Julynex.1. j   v '   > 

TAMES BRICE, Wm. BiUden, cap:. IV Byni, 
I ctpt. Jame« Boyd, care ol.Jno. fcandalloGoUieb 

Behr, Annapolis. . '\ • 
• John Callahan (2), JofeplTChtvw, Tbomas Chtrl- 

ton (2), Annapolis t Dr. Richtrd CK«va, Well river. - 
Gabriel D.unll, WilHaro Duncao, Annapolis. 
Benjamin Forrefter, Samuel Felpes, Samuel Frede 

rick, Annapolii.
John Gwinn (2), Samuel God man, Monf. George, 

Frederick tnd Samuel Green (a), Annapolii ; John 
Groves, Pig Point ( Jtdtph Gill, Jofhua Grovei, 
Anne-Arundel county.

Samuel H. Hmtrd (2), Nicholas Harwood (2), 
William Harwood, mij. Thomw Harwood, jun. Tho- 
mit Harris, John G. Harrifon (2), Benjamin H»r- 
rifon, Annapolii; Edward Hall, Weft river \ Samuel 
Harrifon, Herring Bay. x

Caitro.i Lewis, care of Pinkney and fluyrr, Anna* 
polis ; Mr. Minn, Thomas Munroe, Mary Maynard, 
Piter M'Laughlin, care ol ju. Mackobin, Annapolii i 
Elita M'Gii:, David M'Gill ($], Weft river.

George Plater, Perrin Potur, Matthew Power, An. 
aapolia.

Henry Ridgely, Monf. Raynaud, Vrentine Rutter, 
Annipolii.

Jonathan Sellman, Henry Stinton, Aanapolii. 
Richard T oiell, Anntpoliii Edward Timmena, 

ne*r Annapolis.
Vcllry of St. James's Parifn (2), Anne-Arundel 

county.
James Winchefier, JimeaWert, Eliz. Whitewood, 

Willwra Weems, Oliver Wnidd'n. Annapolis.
S. GREEN, D. P. M. 

April i, 1797. ' t '.,

In CHANCERY, April 3, 1797;
HE obieft of the b'ill a

vi. ^ I J, to Obtain t decree for 
obliging the defendant', Philip 
Hammond, to convey onto the

Joetb Sinter, Jty. 
fit Hammttul, **4

HB

Bank of Baltimore.
' ___ _ III April, 1797 

PRtiiofirr end DiiiCTom of the BANK

ArtuH PawftVgr. J complajniot, Greenbury 
phrey, t trail ol land i a Anne-Anindel county, called 
STOnit's DILIGHTI it ftatet, thtt the deferftlant, 
Jacob Stoner, being poffefled of iber iiid land, of 
which the legal [itle was id nil father, J<hii Stoner, 
tnd being equitably entitled to one moiety , thereof, 
did, under pp a,uthcrity given to him by atid with the 
approbation of the faid [ohn Stoner, contract to fell, 
tnd did d«liy^)r the fame, together with t in3 called 
A MISTAKE m FxiiNDamf, unto Walter rum- 
phrey, f«&e; of the compjejnant, for the fum of 
£.300, the greater^ part of which hath been paid to 
the laid Jacob Stoner by the faid Walter i that Rezin 
Purophrey, on the death of Walter, adminiflered on 
his eftatc. took pofTeffion of the (aid land, tnd fold 
Stoner's Delight f» Philip Hammond, decdfed, who 
had notice uf the contra^ alorcfjiJ ; that the laid 
Jtc.-'b and John S,onrr conveyed Stoner*B Delight to 
(he (aid Philip Hammond in order to defraud the 
complaHnant, th: heir of his father, who died inteftatc; 
thit the legal title ro the faid Stoner'i Deiight ii now 
in Philip Hitnmond, one of (he. deicndanu, claming 
mediately from the deceafcd Philip ; and that the 
af <refaid Rer.in' Purr.phny h.th left the fiate, and re* 
rmved to lorr.e plice unknown to. the comp'ain%r»t. ,

It it, on the conip]«inant'i motior, ordered, that 
he ctufe a cony of this order to be irifcrted in the 
Maryland Gnettr, at lead three weeks fucceffively, 
before the jiS day of May netr, (o (he ioteni thtt (he 
faid Reziti Pumphrey may have n-.iice of the com- 
plainant's application, and of the otjefl of h>» bill, 
a*.d may be warned to appi-nr here on or before the 
frft Turfday in Odobcr next, to (hew caufe where* 
fore a decree- ihould not raft as prayed.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can. .

of BAirtMotc having taken into coi.fi Jeratun 
the great advantage* likc'y to attfe to the Bank from 
having the remaining one hulf of the capital paid, and 
being authorifed by the charter to call lor this pay 
ment at luch time aa they may ipp'/int, dd therefore 
give notii-e, that Monday the c,tli day of June next, 
and the five following days, are fix d on f<>r (he flock - 
holders to pay the remaining one hundred, and fifty 
dollars on each (hare, in g»ld tr filver, at the link 
aforefaid.

JAMES COX, Caihier.
N. B It is intended that the firft half yearly divi 

dend (hall be declared ou the above-mentioned jth 
day of June.

eighty dollars, and for either forty dollar*.
THOMAS HARWOOD. 

Annapnlis, April 10, 1797

A LIS P of LETTERS remaining in the Puik Ol- 
Sce, Port-Tobaeeo, which will be fent to the Ge- 
neraj Poft O;fi.e ai dead Irtten, if npt uken up 
before the firft day of July nest.

YOSEPH GRE8N, f),er.ff of Chrnrlw county, 2.
J Jamca Cookfey,near Newport, Charles

ty, i.
William M'Coochie, (en. ditto, i. 
Mtffn. J. flient, and Co. Pin Tobacco, i. 
line Adams, at Wm. Swan'*, Charles county, t. 
Bcoatt NcaJe, Cjbb Neck. Charlei county. I. 
Mungo Mufchett, l. 
Samuel 11 an Ton, near Port-Tobacco, t. 
Samuel M'Pherfon, i.ear Port-Tnbaceo, I. 
Alexander Scott, netr Port-Tobacco, Lhailei COUD-

ty, i.
Col. Wm. M. Wilkinfon, Char!« county, I. 
B. Afhton, Newport.- Charles county, l 
Meffn. Marfhall and Smo^?P >rt-Tobacco, t. 
Tbnmas Marfhall, Nottingham, t. 
Doa. Charles Lancafter, near Port-Tn»»eeo, l. 
John Ward, of Auguftine, near PoruTobacco, I. 
Capt. Thomas Jenkina, Char!" county, l.
]no. B. Hanfon. care o« Win. Vincent, Foil To- 

bacco, i.
B ii\beih Martindale, Cnbb Nerk, Charles county, l.
ChaiUa Ln»e, Allen'i-Frrfh, Chtrle* county, i.
Mr. Cratr, netr Alien'*.Frefli, Ch*'»«»county, I.
Mcffr*. Charto Edwarxla, and O>. Newport, Cnarles 

county, i. *
Mary Marcun, FraemaaS Point, near BoMdicl, I.
John Bjoth, iftertht. Ninjenoy, t'. r ,
John Brifcxe, Chaptico, i. > '
M|ry Jmei, Charl«« county. Bear Purt TofciCCO, I. 

Jeffe lainajon, Bryan town, Ctuilea coun-

W HRREAS I gave my bond to DANIIL SMITH 
fcr thirty p-iandi current money, in (he >car 

of our lord one thoufaod ftven hundred and eighty.fix, 
and the year following I became feeurity for the (aid 
Diniel Smith in a bond payable to h-DWAao AaiiL, 
for   largrr Aim of money, pin of wh'ch I have pud 
to the faid Edward Abcll, a*d I tt'll remain feeurity 
lor the balance due on (aid bond, I then lore fr.rwarn 
all peffona from taking an affignment from Danief 
Smith of my Kond, as 1 will not ray off the laid bond, 
nor any part thereof.

JOHN AVIS.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Mont, 
gnmery county, near Mi*. John Killy'i llote, on 

the loth day ol March, a negro man named1 THO 
MAS, twenty.one or two yean old,, about five Icet 
tiro inches high, well made chunky fellow j had on 
when he went ai»*y an old white country cloth coat 
anJ breechei, old fhoea and flocking, coarle line/a- 
fhirt, and an old high crown wool hat j he it in art. 
ful I'ellur*, ar-d probably nity charige hit cloatht. I 
will pay FOUR DOLLARS if talen «n mllea from 
home, EIGHT DOLLARS if twenty milei, or the 
above reward it taken up oat of the lUte, and teal'.n-'.
able char^ti if br u^i: h^omc. or.Jenjrcd inany^t'^- 

To thatl get him again.

Ao'il 3. '797-
JOHN S. M-ELWAINE.

m' i Alien Carry, roercht. Newport, l
ixabeth Tabh». Alien's Frefh. Charlea cpuntv, I.

Captain Jofcph Boarmao, near Purl-Tobacco, Charlei 
county, i.
illsm Sbnrvtn, care of Edwtrd Pye« mercht. Port- 
Tobacco, i, 
»ft. Townly Yite». Port Tobacco, i .

George Lee. ECq; Poptxr Hill, Chtrlci county, *.
Thomai Lomax, near Port Tobacco, J. 

P'irt-Tobacco, April I, 1797.

ALL nerfoni who ire indebted to the eftatc of 
JOHN HALKERSTONE, Ute of Prince.

Twelve Dollarsjleward.

RAN AWAY en the zjlh September laft, from 
the fubfcriber, living in Anne-Arundel county, 

a orgro woman named HENNY, formerly the pro- 
perty of Mr. GASJAWAT RAWLIHCI, of (aid county, 
fhe ii about 3$ yean o( age, c feet 6 inch-.i high, 
(lender made, and dark complexion, Urge eyes, lung 
hair, anal on clofe examination you may difcover, on 
the top of her forehead, a few white hairs j her com 
mon apparel when fhe left my fervice was flriped 
country cloth jacket and petticoat, her under tyaiftcoat 
(a of courfe white country cloth, bound round with 
red, but as Die has taken a variety of cloathing it is 
expected (he will change at may btft luit her own pur- 
p.->fe t I do expert (he haa obtained a forged pall tor 
her freedom, and that fhe u harboured in or near An- 
napolia. Whoever takes 9p the ftid negro woman, 
an'i confinea her in any gaol, fo that the fubfcribcr get* 
her again, (hall receive the above rewird, tnd if 
brjukht ho.ne reafonab'e charges paid, by

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN.
N- B. All pcrfoni are f»rbid harbouring or carrying 

off laid woman at their peril. S. M. 
Mulbeiry Hill, March (6, 1797.._________

Annapolii, March 20, 1797. 
LL perfnnt htvira; juft claimi a«Mlnft the eltate

CAME to the lubicribrr*t plantation, fome't'me ' 
lalt fall, a tlray red HEIFf R, about two yean 

oltt, no prrceiveablc nurk or brand. The owner is 
d^rcd to prore property, pay charge?, a*d take her 
away.

PEREGRINE RIDGELY. 
April g, 1797. _______

THE«|>artnerfhip ol PINKNEY and GUYttR 
is by mutual cdnfent thti day eifT.lvec!) all per. 

fons being indebted to the faid firm are refuelled to 
make payment, and thofe having cUimi b> exhibit 
them for (culcmciit.   ' ' ' 

JONATHAN PINKNEY. 
JOHN GUYER. 

Annapoli), 23d March, 1797.

TUB paitnerHtip of Doaora MURRAY and 
SHAAFF ex^<!ring thu day, they requrlt all 

thofe indebted t.i them Cor profelnonal fervices to call 
on either of them, or Mr. JOHN OWIN, to fettle 
their tccounti.

- J. MURRAY,
J. T. SUAAFP. 

Annapoli], jolh March,

FERRY BOATS.

T HE fubfcribers bet; leave to inform the public 
in general, that they nave buili two large cohl 

venient FERRY BOAl S, for the conveyance of gen. 
tleraen and their h >rlei and eartiagct, tec. TlOMAt 
Tucxea, on Well river, in Anne Arundel county, 
runs to Kent I (land and TalbrH county, on the Eaflern 
(hore j WILLIAM W. HAD AtoA'ivoti the \*y 6de, m 
Talboc countv, oypofire to Weft riVer, rum to Weft 
river and there abouts. At this U b^ ftr the moft con.ALL perfont havint jutt claimi a*«inll the ellate "•«• •"" "•"•——•• "V, •".;•:, •"""*""• 

of JOHN HALL, Efq: late of Anne-Arunoe) ven.ent rout from tht Federtl Cir^or Alexandria to 
. ' , . .. ,<•,-. i , Riltnn C •mhriHoC'nr Mv i.f tK* »Hl«r»nt triteni nr

"'"f-
•ediaii ptymcti, tnd thofe who have elaima tgainft
the fatd eftitc tre defired to mtie them known to the 
rubfcriKtr.

 ELIZABETH HAI.KERSTONB, Admx. 
Anrajj; 1797.

county dcccafcd, are reoaened to exhibit them, le. 
gaily authenticated, to the fubfcrirxr, that they may 
be paid, tnd thofe who are indebted to the eftate are 
requeued to mike payment without deity.

ELEANOR HALL, Executrix of 
. JOHN HALL.

'N. B. Mr. Hall, in his life time, lent t number 
of hii book* to hii acquaintances. Thofe who have 
them tre requeftfd-to return them to me. E. H.

ALL perfena luvint claim* ig*int\ the ellate of 
JOHN Q. WORTHINGTON, late of the

county, dtceafed, tre deBred to make im- city of Annipolln decetfed. are raouefted to bring * " . . _ . . .. . A »• <___»!__ ..-L-_.t-_*_j -_j .V.r_ _.L^ k.k^. :_.them in, lettlly turbentkated, and ihofe wh« air* in- 
debted to laid eflau ue dafircd W make ItmnedttU 
payment, to - -

BRICR J. WO*THJNGTON, Ejtecotoe. 
M«ck xa, 1797. '

Eatton, Cambndgt.'of any of the adjacent tcf^ni or 
counties on the K«ftern (bore, and will be tttended 
with murk lei's expcnce than any' othrr paffjge to the 
before-mentioned pUcei, we are determined to pay the 
greateft attention, in order to give ettffy fttisfaiii^n in 
our power (9 thofe; that will plcafc to favour us with 
their cnitoeoP') .'   ' i    

THOMAS TUCKER,
- --- - WILLIAM W. HA DA WAY; - 

Mtrcbrtt. .707. , ^ ..,, s ,.^; /,

N OTICE .i» ht.r*hy given, that applicattpn will 
bt m»d* to ihe general affcmbly of Maryland, 

at their next leffioat. for. an *& to enable (he corpora- 
tion of the city of ^nntpolli to lay a t»X, nut exceed. 
ing three (billing) and nine penc.e current money in 
 ny oae ye*^'f*rrerf htrdrt^ *>ur»«»a.^•f 
withib the laid ciiy, and ilie prccioZU iheteol.

4f • — -•

•!



March 14, 1797.

HIGH FLYER,
Will ftand ihh (eaton, ti> cover mates', *t ot«th Arvt 

ferry, fow wiks trom Annapolii, from the Ijthcf 
tApril to the i^'h of July, at fix guvn<«« and one 
d liar for each mare, if credit is'exp tied, but three 
guineas and one do!l.ir will b; taken if feat with the 
mar*, "oTpoiSli the"~cra^orihe teis^in. -

H IGH FLYER was bred by Richard Titterfall, 
got by his High Flyer, which covers now in 

hngiand at thi ly guineas a marc, and nem was heat, 
Thittle, the dam of High Flyer, was got by Syphon, 
flic ww the dam of Mr. HutehtfonY ThUte, which 
was own brother to High Flyer, Who was a good run 
ner, his grind-dam by Ode. (he was the dam of Mr. 
Slnfto's huntrr Omntam, Herald, Mils Banorth, &c. 
his great-grand <>»m b, Partner, Die was the dam of 
Toy, Madam, the dam i-l Twig, Drowfy, Tonf- 
m"r.d, Alcide», the dam of Y^ung C*de, the dam of 
Omnium Filly, 031 Cade, the dam'ol Privateer and 
Vi.lager, all capital rur.r.aVs, hi« great great grand- 
dam by Makelefs, B-immer, Places \Vhitc Turk, 
great-grand-da-.n ot L'artouch, Dodfworth, La) ton 
Barb Mare.

JOHN CRAGGS.
A Urge )x wil! be enclofed lor 1'ivourite mares at 

j/9 per week, but nut accountable lor elcape or acci* 
dent.

FOR SALE,

ABOUT 1000 or izoo acres of LAND, lying 
<n Anne Arunrfel county, on the fuuih fide of 

Magothy river, adj >ining th; water, and ab"ut fix or 
feven miles from Annapolis; the greater part of the *^c , , 
faid land is .»eil timbered, it will aff>rd a great qgan-1* ! T ^ ' 
tity ot wharf logs, fpars and yards, &c timber and " n rr 
wood of any kind may be conveyed either to Balti 
more cr Annapolis w.tli v>ry little trouble. Any per. 
(on inclined to purchafe the above land m<y be in 
formed "f i:i (ituation by applj ing to captain CHA*IES 
ROBIKSOW, in Baltimore-town, or may view the prc- 
roifes by applying to the fnbfcrtber, in Annapolis. 
Il required imjpediatc poflcfliun will be given, with 
tn inoifpuuble title.

P. H. WATTS. 
M<rch 4, 1797.

iN OTICE i« hereby gw«n, flat .the . iuWcriber 
intends to mppty n Anne- Arundel county courtj 

at next April .term, fjr svcommiUioB.to mark and 
boundatraft of land, lying-. IB. ISM* county, fcaUed 
Youvc's .In*, by« rehirvty, and in ;Wh»cH t« in* •
eluded.lour tmatler trsfte, called .before the laid r«r. i . . .--..-.., ... , 
furvey HARRIS'S Movsj. GOOD MOTHER'S C»««, ilruttions and prfirrefts, corotr.anding a vit\y Q( 
COSSILB, and HARKI") agreeable to the directions river and bay. The improvements We, t;i t>vcr(V«rt

-HJ3--?- r.ew_.irar«il lia.rru_. \\ hj

> Annapolis,
OFFER for SALE my
this city, it conujp. two huwdred »ni\Mtt'y 

 cre«, »bout one h*lf thereof in wo'»d i k burd 
tfye Severn river, and is fituate between two »r.r< 
miles from this city. .There are leveral very

' • _ _ _. _ i • * .'

thrtt

-  £ litc-aci for iBaratttg-a*d beading. Uada    c J^     hflufe» Jil
M. HESSELIUS. alfo fcveral fprlngn of excellent waUr. 

be had iiitmcjliatel/.
.. '.HENRY

may

R'

I

AN away from the fubfcribcr, living in Charles 
county, on the firftofthis inllant, two negro 

nun, ISAAC and CHARLES, llaac is abjut forty- 
five years of age, Eve feet ten or eleven inches-high, 
o'a black complexion, well made, has thick lips, one 

~oT his fore ree.h out, and a wild look when flurplf~ 
fp/>ken to: hid CD when he wentytway, an oid home, 
fpun (hirt, white^C untry cloth over and under jackets 
and breeches; he t>»k with him a blue broad cloth 
coat, a Ari'.-cJ wa'rtcnat, and a pair of nankeen 
breeches. Cliarlea is about thirty years of age, Eve 
feet eight or nine inches hi^h, of a black complexion, 
tolerable wtll made, but has fmall features, he it a 
mannerly fellow when fpoken tn ; had on when he 

. wt-nt away, a new hoir.flpun (hirt, white county 
cloth over and under jackets and breeches; he to k 
with him an old black cl»th coat. 1 have reifon to 
be ieve they have a free Butler's pafs. TWENTY 
DOLLARS will b* paid for either of the faid fella^-s, 
it taken out of the Hate, and it in the ftate a^fTEEN 
DOLLARS lor either, and ail reofooablc charges if 
brought home, paid by

JOHN V/ARD, of AUOIT. 
N. B. All perfoni are hereby forewarned harbour, 

ing, employing, 'or carrying off faid negroes, at their 
peril.

March 4, 1797.

For S A L E,
To the HIGHEST BIDDER, on Thurfday the 

joch day ol April next, on the premifea.

THE iiibfcriber having laid out jjt acres of land 
into twenty lots, at and adjoining the place 

called and known by i<.e name of the POPLAR 
SPRINGS! in the upper part of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, the tuiopike road leading from Baltimore to 

__Frederick.town 'running through the faid land, ten 
Iota are laid on each fide thereul, containing from IO 
to t j acrea each. At upwards of two thirds of this 
land is well wooded, each lot wiH have   pr~>poni«tn ; 
there are fcveral fine fprings and firearm running 
through it, tod its central tituatiun between the city 
of Baltimore and Fiederici-town makes it an eligible 
place for improvement, tod U at this time a very pub* 
lie place j COB* ine meadow may be made OB federal of 
thole tat*, tad convenient places lor electing diftilleries. 
The healthy fltuation of thia place, and many local 
advantages it poileflea, renders it uonccefiary to give 
  more; particular (defcription at thia time, Plots of 
the whole may be fecn at tbe Poplar Springs, . The 
iale will commence at is o'clock, and the terms made 
known (which will be advantageous) and aueudance 
given, by

SAMUEL GODMAN. 
March i, 1797.

CASH given for Clean 
Linen and Cotton 

RAG S, 
Printing-Office,
,<*•.., •...'*» •• ••• '

Valuable property for fale for Carti, or
exchanged for property in the

federal City.

On the fecund Thurfliy of May next will be EX 
POSED to PUriLIC SALE, if n-t lold 

at PRIVATE SALE beiorc lha d«y,

ALL that valuable PROPERTY, utuated on 
BLOOMSBUIV SQUARE, in tl.ccity ol Annapo 

lis, cvotamiiig one acre m:d an halt, the whole i: laid wit 
in three (epar*te iots, rra ;n the tenure of WILLIAM 
CUOK£, Elqi < Urge brick building,- hancilomtly (i- 
tuated, with every convviiicr.ee a. a i;ii}>iov.aier.t, 
luitable fur any gemieti.an ; the adjoining bri.k tmild- 
ing, now in the pofi.-tlv'n ut Mr. J-owLtH.. witti con. 
veniencc* and iin|TO\cmct;s; five ir-m'd h'.>ufc»,* 
with gardens, new in tUc pcilclli-'n ot dilf.ren; te 
nants; the whole rcia- for two hundred and ten 
piunds prr annum. This property is under ItJlc for 
ninerv-n'.ne years, and the unex^trtd teriii tus >«t to 
ron fiity-one year*. This proputy will l - e laid, to 
accommodate the parcHsler, either in lepirtie lots, i r 

Allu a tract el LAND, cjnuw.iti^ l«'i.ir 
acres, now :t the tcrurc and ocwijMtion *>f 

Mr. EPHR.MM DLVAIL, !;ir.g in Ar.nt-A:«n.iel 
county, exttnoing irjm.the river &:»<ni tc th.' tivtr 
Mago-.hy, witlun live miles ot the tit;' of Anrapoli», 
and twenty-five fr^nf Balii'uorC'to*u ; on ibis iat-.J 
i; an excellent dwcljing-'ioufe, kitchen, and c'.H^-r nut 
houfrs, a large orchaM of choU-t fruit; if.'.s ianc ties 
in a hca!tls> fttu.ithn, and very cot.vcoicnt u» oyil<n, 
crib-, and a great vaiiety o1 nfli and wi;J tuw! in 
their refpc/ttve fealoro. A fu.'.l.cr defct'rrni<« ul this 
property is deemed Knn-.ci-ff-ry, as any m.e int'inrd 
tn purchafe would doubtlefs wifh I'j view ;I|e f.-mc. 
The title to ih'u land is irdifpuuble, arul o* the pur- 
chafe money being paid tconvejaticc In fee ft^ip'e 
wfll be immediately given. The tcrn.j of f-!c »\ili He 
known by applying to the fubl'criber, in tl.c city of 
Annapolis.

WILLIAM WITETCROF r.
acre* b* Ui'd,

in liie lUte cf Virginia, lying uu the w.,icts ol d;c 
Great Kei haws, i.eai th«: vaiuabie :n.(\ ol ti.e 'ato 
Prefident, which he will exchange lor prt;pert> in tlkC 
t\diral Ci'y; , W. \V. 

Ma.cu 8, 1797. ,_\ ','_.-. ..t t

ilight Dollars Reward.

RAN' away, on Wednefduy the ittth J»nuny, 
(rom the fubftribtr, hung io Ante Aut\Jtj 

c .unty, ncir Iksie'j Point warehouie, on S. cJi r.ver 
a negro we nan r.amel MOLL, fisc <ect fu oreiglj 
inches high, »b»nn thirty-three years Ot «|C, 'of a yet. 
lowilh complexion; the catticd with r.«;. * Jaiii ca- 
lico gown, a light calico jaclref, « frren c-.a.-.n Jiuo, 
a red quilted pc.ticut, a wMte cdn'cd diir.i'y oitto, 
a Country cloih vj irn, with fur.dry other clo*f-i m; 
knoyvn ; (he has atien^cd the -Anti^polii niutk:tfor 
two \ ears rait, and tlib the M-tho4i!l meet-.ng;, aod 
*t the quarterly nKetino< i-tar WSiti Hill; (he car 
b^ harbourKt with hor 101*, wh'1 m*j(/r SLOWER U;cly 
b'light ot Mi». M^i/arct S;r.i«'u, on Wi.jte Hill. 
The atvwcftwsrd w'iTl ^: ^ii3","TTThc is lodged in any 
ftu!, io.that the owner may get her again, abd rrsv

°THOMA^ PtNDLE.
N. B. All perfor.s ire forbid harbouring or cany* 

irg   ft'fiid ne^ro woman tt rh'ir peril.

r"j~<'Hl!» is, to giv.; notice1 , that ifu fy!,.cri, t , ii.uadt 
J[ 'to p, titi n the next Prinve CJ:-M^y** C'U»t» 

court fur a cor.mSlVrin to n'j:k gnd b.ur.d a :r<6 of 
Un;l ca !e . pMX'i: TION !'M AKot^), l)jnj ii. Fiif.ct. 

toin.; »ii an «ft of aBV.-ub!) la
v-'vl - '-- '-', ' 

S C.

cour.y,

Febtu-n 9,
"

The fubfcriber hu fevcral th .'uU

"' HE fubfi. iScr \vi'. ! ir'i a r.up ';*t o< juirt; KE« 
til'.OES. lor CA-K,' rr up-in a SHORT 

CRF.DI 1, on tivir.t '. «,nd with j- f.d fkf J-ity.
C-STfcUARt."

R AN av.iy ftom the fubfcrSVei, on the .j-b ua> of 
  O.-io'rr :»,t are.M\v itcn ti.>n,^! IOLLY, 

bci rJJe» by t!.r r.j -^ <» POLLY fUTL! K. iUut 
t.vofin-t so yeiri i',d, Wvli yi'-^n, »nd h<is a pUtfant 
C/i!'tvli'fCe ; b«d O.'. nh.n fti>. w.n.t avsayauuie 
rr.u.'lii. jrt'.kci ai:d (<cttic?4t,* tf.d a co^:(e wi>ol h«t| 
tht has h.-;u Cent t:» .A«r.«>Jin_p* «.

THF.
Bev.rd'i H»bita:ion, J.tnuaiy i, 1797. __ 

MATTHEW and JOMS

n-ac's-hu:. " P.-iiiivt A* b-«r-j Poll) to ;«t«»nc'ra. 
j;*!', i't \ft\ei in r-rovWf'hiifell »  .»'jIrer,** fi/r.v*! by

v-tu-» tii!. 1' AV.V' IX..CMII iai.inx up (aid
. . * * - tl

 lAVKNTY.hO'us DOLLARS RE*

4 '»>''. >'«.-.'  ..«'.,

T J 
BEARD was di(To!ved by mutual cunkni on

tr.c lirft day of December tall, and »!  per'oiik indebted 
to fiid firm are requeued to make i:niuediate pa>i:icnt 
to J>i)in Beard, who is auth >rifcd to receive all nio- 
niei dur, eith*.ron bond, note, or open account, and 
give proper drt«.har^tii for the (ante. Sb>u!d tln» no 
tice not be atundtd to, ccmpulf:<ry llcji mu!t b« 
fallen on, u they tcsjtbe enabled to latisiy the cia.tus 
avainft them.

M. BEARD, 
JOHN BEARD.

In CHANCERY, March 4, 1797.

ON application u the chanctll.r, by petition in 
writing, of THOMAS GASSAWAY, m AU 

le^any county, prav ing the benefit ul the tcl tor re 
lief of fur dry infolvent debtors, {.all'.d at the !aft 
fcluon, on the terms therein mentioned, ai d a Ichulule 
of his property, and a lilt .of his creditors, f" f«r a» he 
can afcertain the lame, on oath, being annexed to his 
petition, and the chancellor being fatisBrd, by com 
petent tcftimony, tUt the fiid Thomas Guiuway i?, 
and at the time of paling die faid aft vva», a ciuzm 
of >he United Suit:, a:;d oi this (late, and the laid 
GaiTaway, at the time of prcfrhting 1m 
hnving produced to thf chancellor the a(Tent in 
of fo many of his ciriit r« u have due to to t'.em, ac 
cording tu the lift afoicfatd, the amount ol (wo tliitds 
of the debts due by him at tlie time ol pa!T;ng the laid 
alt i it Is lh<reu)»in adjudged <nd ordcre i, liiat ti.c 
f^id Gaffawsy. by caufing M co|.y of this order u be 
inferted once in each oi tUree foc«jeli.ve w.eckj, ttuiirig 

  the prefent moauh, in the Maryland Gtsette. give 
notice to his creditors to app-ar at the chanter) . >f- 
fic«, at one o'clock, on the aoih diy of April nrxt, 
for the puipofe of letouunenJing (nm« rxrlun to be 
trullce for their benefit, on-the faid G^ilaway then 
and there taking the oath prescribed for deliy«ring up 
his property. ' .

TeU. SAMUEL. HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

at*

to

in- «h:rd t«. v'  »  '.a:*. jmV.FS D'CK, 
ec.afr.4 , o: t.» UMH U.CK »nd STIW*»T, 
iV.cd  ..  ni»!i   } »/ VTMI. *> i.o fuithu ir.. ul- 
c»n be j;;ven, and all pcrir ns.. ; avit.i; claioia 
htJ clttus ati. HqucllcJ to biin'g tlitic IP,

' '

CHARLES STFUART. ) Bietut»ri of 
'JAMrJS.M'lULLOU!, ( J D:cn j

STOIF.N from th-j )ut-fcr5h»T, living i« Anne. 
Arundel couniv. re»i PIJ P.-ir.t, oi, S.:u»''*y ih« 

x;th uU a irrrrl HOR  ) ', a'-.-iut  rurdcn r-<n.> Lch, 
h*> on the near bui nk t !  ic!< Ipnt, and a in.all ! ** 
on thr ftJe ol i.'t no fe. W*:-s*:r ia'<-.» u * uid Vrfr, 
and fceu-« him (   th*r I «r, '-i,« ag^iu, ft.»l. rt-;eif* 
FOUR nOLLAR-j RliW ' R ^ .

Ju'> 6. 175-S THOMAS OU J*JGS.

In C H A .'I C t. K If. 
CfH'i, «//M/'jrr/r4. t* 
J'.lt~:\ biU.::,

7f"t.:ti Earlt. aW

> "I ^lll* O'jr<t ol (ht 
{ J. :.lit i». u .iV'i-m a 
f ^evre». »->t :he u..- :   « 
J r:''ll elite   f R ICKAKt

, |<wt   ! wbtcli ciK.f ]  Uid to have I -m ' «- 
vilcd ti TH&MAI ['.»iiit,^»ii rvlidvs outld-t/.e f.tej 
it i», on ulot'O.i ot the rntnivai*'*^, .cijiidvtrf ai o ur. 
dtrei!, thai h( r«u!c a cop/ rf :hi» aftfer !   fe in* 
ferred in the i\!nyl«r,d Oiz>'t'e. «t Intt direr limes 
 "'K-ctiFn tly ^et K «Sr Vnd^t M»frh' next, t-ilxiOf 
r-nt il-at the Y*id Th^rna; FVirV muv tat-c  oiteojf 
the complninaot'/ ap; lic-atinn to t' is f uit, 11.4 i'l the 
c! jeft ot his bill, aiul ir.cy he wurie'J v> *r!frjr her* 
in perfon, <ir hy a WiciKr, on or b»t.n>s the lull Tuef; 
d»y in November next, to m«w ^n^'whxrero.-c a de 
cree fliould not p»f» ar {rjyrd. ' , 
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fomt Tafcau vaffela trrittd from 
'^( Pbrrb PerMjb, we learn, that the 
'- Brhiflv arc Making preparation* totvt- 

cuale Ihe iftand of Elbe, part of their
v V 11 cillery beinj already embarked j and 

 X& thit *ooo-e)f-their troops will be con- 
to Civica-Vecchu, at .whkh place they will 

fot'mthe garrifon. .'»« * ' r  > 
u/e hear froaa Florwketf' fbtt ttw roarquh *Vf«n- 

fffrfmi, in an interview with general Buonaparte, . has 
fcntir'* convention for the evacuation of Tnfcan.

Xb« graird duke i* to pay two unillioot, of which 
|oo,000l. immediately, 1,100,000 when the French 
fiKinw this city, which will not take place while 
tht Englifh retain pofPclRon of Porto Fefrajo.

This treaty is nett cundrmned at Florence a* a proof 
iki; <W French have no olterior view* on* Tufeany  

they aaay evacuate Leghorn (which become* 
to 'hem if the Bnglifh withdraw themfelves 

Blbc,) they wHI ft in be able to give the law 
d duke, and vre fear that fhould the war 

toa inae ihe French will drive all the brancnd of the 
iouleot Aufttia frota Italy." "'

SAC comraodont have happened at Bologna, in 
Cartel, excited by prieftj and monk* ; but wnre of 
the riag-leaderi being fhot, tranquillitV wai re-
A A ** ^'-

'• ~————————:——:——————TT—————'—————i.. ...... ..-..

V I E N N A, 7«t*5f »t. . " L'd N"'D O »;^J*ri-ry jf. ' -

A courier ha« brought here the aft'd'niftiiig reverfei ' Theempebrof ftuflU hat d{fflliff«d general,"PiJn«

of our army id Italy . Thu unexpected rew* haa pro* "Subow Irom hi* corqman^. ...

dnced a Very *rort| fenlaribn* which, i* conSderably ' Johnfop, the noted pu|il!8, di»d a hw day* 6net,

more th«n that of difcoiihgeraent. O/de» were im- 'at Phefbortiu^h, In Ireland1. He fpugUt fixteep ttaae

mediately given to march the corp* of rtCsrve fliih battiei, aod «U'ne»»r fubdn^t. b(U o«e,'v|«; la .

AullrU, Bohemia and Hungary  . The Hungarian ccjltbrat«d contett with Big B«n.' ' '.
fotce«elUtnated at 60,000 men. ' '  ' ' ' ' ''-v ' ; -, 'Ttknpn /J.

B ft i « rj A H rlik   '.-" - ^rW «*etvfbuig .there, i* t very lo
R i a v> A VJ, ttpriuf/ i. public rcccpUon of the kJna ol Poland

This united eftaita of Anirrinr 4nrtrii hive Kten *r,A >n._..u «r D..C.  r>u:. -: J-...A
nnited cftaict of Anterior Auftria have been 

convoked by hit royal highnef*! they aflembled to 
deliberate upon the plan of rttfint' the inhabitant* in 
t ancia. -it ia-hoped, that vtittt^ a ' part of the army, 
they will be able to defend the "bant of tbt Rhitfc, 
wlale the kit of the army ii rtnpkryed elfewhere. :

ttyfLuig 
public
and empreiJi of 
is faiti, J)a obtained

very IOBJ. detail of th* 
ua of Poland by the emperor 
Tbi» ci-devABt nonafch, it 

vU)'

'TYROL,
  The head quarter* of general Alvinzy have bee'n 

removed M Buizen The corps which was near JJ*t- 
fano, and hu now-taken another conctotritcd pofuion 
to ooter Friv«!i°, will be reinforced by fame Hunga- 
ri*n regirwnu, which are already on 'their march. 
The uoops who .were near Roveredoiiavebtea With 
drawn, fi«cc the Iwperial army tegini » collafl more 
and mo^e if the Weft of Tjrrul, in ordei t»feceive 
tbe Dumerota mnfOrcemenu whkh ate on their

B A S L E, JamutyS. ••' 
At (he laft interview between the French anil Auf- 

triin generali, concerning the ev^cuttion of the 
Ttt« du-?oct of Huningoen, the amjxflador of the ;e- 

I pub!k (B*rihelemi) afBlied with hi* fnit,,aud a jum.ber 
ol frenchtoea and forejgoer* every point be eg Itt- 
'tltd, the French marched, co!6ur* 8>inj, drum bcat- 
i«{, and recroffed the Rhine at the found of (unnon 
in ibout twenty large boat*. Nothing could be snore 

.-(ling thtn the cordiality, trleera an4 even friend- 
ftip, whkh reitued between the French and £uft,tUn

ihe anniftice. The prince of Fijrrtcmberg, the gc- 
j ac:t!s Wulf, Frolich* Boilba, and priccc Chirltt,

wao likewifb wu there lor fome time, wcirconti-
nully praifing the bravery and ablltie* of ihe French 

^ when In cuAverfatioa with the generals FcrijriP, Du- 
'four. thtold, every one rcfpedively, e«f reeled .'their

wilb to fee ao end put to fuch a muiJcrou* *f.d de- 
'bUtiog war. Numbers of Swifs were, intermixed 

ih the French and ^uftr}a'n*t and^ J^iuty. ih.«\tjk m 
1 tht f«me fcntimentt. ; .'; .,

A. R I S, FibfHBj 14.' 

No (boner 1iad th« conriet arrived whnthe officfal 
news of trie, redaxlien of Murtoa, than the head of in* 
bureaux of the Drrcclory held a' council upon the 
mun* of ptying their part of the public (rathudtto 
the brave army ol 'Italy ! ,- ';..i

Abftraft Authentic from Buonaparte'* litter
' M Faentp, February 3; 

From Trent the furioui cvn'paigji a^ainA t] 
C'lnimcnCed-^-trie ' junQton of ^cnetal I^Aflc 
Jouhcrt wat affcded. On (he nrft oTTJtruiry/'jje- 
nerll ViSor-hxf^ed at Itno1i,"ftru town in the Papal 
cflattt.- The P*pal I0rct«cut the bridge* ort the So. 
atio, wMvb were lined wrh cannon) ' thci Wert at 
tacked ami defeated, with the loft of twenty .four can - 
mm, dthi pair of  coloura^ 1000 prifoaers, having

The. grrat demand for cattle For the navyliaj i 
evil, which will ,be felt aor< Severely a^fopw. f«tur« 
period than even at prefeBt, dear at butcher * : ^ 
tnis it in killing off cattle fo (null and xuuig.taj 
pty the public, by w.hkh.the btecd u <Ugajqhcd 
,/flidy to a degree hardly ip be..cxmcciveo1 . .,.'..

On WcUncfday latl an a.u£kigseer went U Ctoydon
to fe.ll I'orjie effcclij an »uor.nc^ fallowed ayin afLatu^e

of bahkruptc'y t aod of. c^ur/e there wai | detainer
againft the money jtetwive^^ The tuftiane.e;,'jon hit
return to town, w»j *>ocpe^ on .Bnxlon CwUw«r,

bv a highwayman, who o^rcd him to^tUver. Mf.
Hiirmer replied, he had fome money, (t wu tnae% in
his pocket, but U was uot.h* o,wn-rhe t^«i>i^^t ia
a law caufcj which wu )et. JCO,b« 4etermi»«r4ap4 at

t \t wj* nj^ter of law, , he .taped the ''M|hv*yinaA
would not ipfift upon ic___The road-culltctor >id h,e

. had a refpcA for. the Java j and A* be jrufied to if*
"mercy on Hniq future, occa^cui, he fhould >)Ot inter'

ruptthe progreii 01 jnftice-rm? Go, ihrrefore, (f»jt he)
"««*«^':£'•••

Ao »c«SOttat «"«
.«o»A, Mi|>icb..lUca. 0>«i.» fquadru»Mt»f

Dunkirk OB ^unday,, HU boar.fi el" 
10,000 uoup* wcu in rca,dinc|j to embark. , 5

Thit ttatemcq&juty. bcuuc. but. whic feara art to 
be entertained iR.ccu'cqucpce'-ot futtuan aimament,
Un<l ' r 
*»""

f i , knM
fngate,,

" 7he cowl I ;w.ofc in-
«"»>e c«ft of

and

B fcU* 5 E L.8,' u
Five thousand pranter* ate routyantlf »roplo*eJ; iOn 

tbe inttt rub menu er«iltd on the' banU kt£ ,d>e Mahn 
ind Morrllc, it welV at o« the irmenche<l«t*np -Which 
covers Duffeldotff, and the forufaaxiona of;. thil ,«My t 
heists thii, tht town of Jnlwra ut\ -the -Idt bank i* 
bow fcwtited with the utraoll imc, '.K»tt arc ,1'JtmrJ 
bihind tbe Koa.aod the Jmpaxum lurvrf».M«Ur(ckt, 
u ptu j« a-refp*aable flat* of detect.. Ut fhorf every 
prapabiiion i* madt to rcc,tf»t tht enejD), fho-. iectn 
to iodine bit operations towards ibt i.'-*Mcr.<Rhiac,

General Motc^n having vifitcd tUv.lit** o>.X»«uti- 
wen, the jfttrentihejl cu^f «l Trovc* and,<iyM*t»>l>uig, 
he U now inlpecting the. left bank uf iha RhinCi M f«r 
*i .Duffelduff, at which place a grand-C<4tn£tl of tt*r 
Mill be held rm bj» »r|ival.' . , :.>.

Gcocrali BoutoonvilU «nd Kkber arrived hert the 
c»» before j e ft«f day, ^o.. their w*> tp,P»ri*.- .

Several Aullrxn reginenti v.!u> "We in. winter 
fHintn, have re^civid order* to mauh,<o. Italy .to

«n the Tyiolek.. 4

Ltttjjn. CMC* tht-bajiUot tht Rhine, flatt abe plan 
of the campaign intended by thc'Ffuncb groetal* upon 
d* b«aki ol that tUtCt' which wu to bt pur»lv dcl*n- 
»»«  i* vho.ly eharujtd, .*MK« tae enemy h»ve found 
taeuUtlvci obliged 10 m»nch « grtat part of their force* 
ia Italy, in confluence «f Buonaparte'* vietorlc*. 
Ii M now reualn that the, French atmira.will again pe- 
ectrau h»o the heart of Germany, to operate a power- 
lul dlvtriict), which mall oblige the .enemy again to 

hu {orccf to defend the .interior of the em-

oToiir cannon' proved! 
iuffkieutt ' '   i        "',

Sotly i» aHo taken by : tenel|ll Viftcr, and he wa*
>n «  l>U«n>H4< ln>O<>t*n»'-' < <1< '1!'I T

of the
. Seb.

then on bi» march to'Cereanr.
-.:...- s :.,. ^. t .........

L I V E R P O O L.
Up^vardi o( tooo name* ar^e entered up^n the book* 

as volgtMers^ . p4\tbis vaJwtjlfi pflr*,' which hu hi 
therto npp«arcd lu Vulnerable, except for illbac.k!^ il 
now put in fuch a ftatc of defence at to defy every ac- 
tempt of (hc«nemy> and we hope ;.ihis'example will 
be tcllowcd by "every fctporf \n rht-kln^dom.

At the meeting of   ihe deputy -lieutenant! on Mon- 
djy  tali, *fPt*fco«, tocniol'tht fupplcmeatiiy rai 
IKU, rtre peoplt <amt forwtai'^tith'gftat fpirit «nd , 
alactuf-t «hair xeal and anii«y4OJciVe lheircour.tr)-, 
was expreflcd with the utmull effufiooa of loyalty.

T*K c6rpa W cavalry «qd> iblautty now forming, 
under the command oMeveaaf wry rc^xftAblc gen 
tlemen, for the protection of thi»'£rc* and
wwt, •it highly pleaflng. £ 

From the CHI»TIR

--- r
>v

ExpceOc* .t* lieutenant-gencmi White, arrived en 
Sunday Bight and. yeftenUy morning, confrmmg tlie 
agcqyni gl the Fr<ni.h troop*, to the number ol twelve 
buodrvd, who had landed in Peinbrokcfhirc, being- 
taken prifoner*. They were attacked by the tew 
tro»pa tj«t coojd be aficinbled,.- *od luaounUed by tht 
country ptopW, armed with pitchJorIn, ^.-c.

The Cardigan miii^ia "have much diftingui{hed 
therafelves, a* well a* the final) military panic* who 
could be collcded. and the universal alacrity and 
Ipirtt of'the inhabitant* wert' (uch a* tohav< infured 
fuccefi, had the number of the French been ten times 
U gnat. The (hipping who brought thefe troops, 

" G«oml Hoche<Uevery InUam e»pe«rd at the ar* inubedlately ontheir defear, fet (all with the utmoft 

"y of the Sambre and Meufe, with a numerou* fuite preeipitatie*. '" - ; »'- '   

°< (upeiior .o&.xr»-~.ii U not known wfcat command We art happy to leaMHhat Ae Cardi^anihife mi- 

« « general will have, hot hi* bcli«v«d-th»t he will Tula, whofc behaviour whilft refident in thhcujr wai 

** put « rhehca4of the army of the North, rein- fb cotifpicuoufly decent tnd orderiy, hav«, «n4ertheir 

forced fey 4wo diviflopi of that of the timbre and oficen, major1 dewii ind capt. Brooke, 1 fottniwrmly 

" " General Moreau, a/ter h*mnfi»l(ued alt the confirmed the joad opinion which y»tt entertained of

by tht republican troocf  «« the nght 
i* returned to tkikajne, whither lie httiordttcd

  »headcjuaturj;to bt trawafetired.' ' ' <*'' < ' 
The right wing of tKe.anny of di« Sambre «td

 " (a fMtUd 4* iht HundvucV, u t»ry Jay wtra- 
by deauflu far Italy. Already 18 or io,«oo 

BMKhtd for that OtdioatloQ. "' -

of

By 4bme Irtrtfi tfecen who^iirrited In , ._,,. 
from France, but whofe nafcnet we deem it im- 

r*oper to mention in a pubfic paper, ve have the ftl- 
luwng. <pariicuter>r «^on tW*81hHrtic!ty the public 
may rely. Thefe gentlemen Rate, thtt" France* Ula 
the utrn>)ll coutBfimi"--feyera> dttcoveria* have been 
m.de by tb« Due^oryv' that by  vaiiotvbob'iea, and 

iruof f r*BfC|. a itvolulion ayea intended 
of .the geotrj. elcAioai ia coofe(|t«tft« 
ic p jUlc4 .iwaitp of. tbi» country is, 

Jot the preheat, .(ufperykd, anc) al) the poop> aJe«g 
the coailt M iai «t ftrejt, were onAheir anarcivto P4fi* 
an4 U* vicinity. .... '    ' ,. , t . .,.

Tbe plan of ao. inwjifloo ol tbU country, taittifr, 
jplf, pritifti naiiop juay be. aiTurtd, ii not laid tide. 
.AfjLrr tb« ciedboniiflre over it will unqucfttooably bo 
puclin cJtceuitori, ,a*.tl)«re< larttabout 100,000 BMn. 
whom tho- Fjmoeh f>v«/Hnnet\i wifjh- to get (id of^  
ItW it n^f bjecn tor tht, inoiapcon given by the, 
e4e«K>oi, the invafbn waa intended to have Wav 
made about the j/referit jbttt, ^The delay, w< ha»«r- 
no doubt, .will onl^ iiKttafe-the certain*/ of onr ft- 
curity againft all their attemptf, by an Mcrea(e of pre- 
naWtion to nfift (htin. JThere U an aimoft oniterfal 
cry in FMnc« lac  pc*cti K   ; v ,   -.

We ytftcrday morning received, by <k^ttTii^ParM 
 paptn to tht 4th,"aod BrnDdi pipetr to-aJie jdmfti .

Buonaparte, Mill penetrating farrhtfinro Italy, 
flues, ><> a letter, <h{<d <><*»  ntad ijuarten at Ma- 
«Vt*U, W- the-i-jtH^lt'.'that he hoped to be that even* 
htgfl F6lignr, v6a roiki frotti Rome;, pf the traa- 
fure o/' Loretto; the valdt-of. which -vna ttimjited at 
three million* of livres Tournou, dnlv* out million 
had (alkn into hi* pdQitftoii.   i    

In a lubfei)uerif)tt|eri dtt^d faqap Ancona, on the 

j 1 8th, the famf jeApT)^ mention*, that the Ficncb 
troop* had |pt jJStfeJfcaa; pf U rubric rhc country of 
Beragii, abd the i mil I province of Canorino.

Getreptl'Co]!i. accoTding :to > letter Irom Rome, on 
the jt% ttlt. wai empltryto* exery meant to check-ha 
progrefa t>f the enemy, tod had even embodied a part 
of the felont Id orfn to augment hi* trmy .

A Brqffcli pap«V of'tht 47th ult. cjdota.lp* * letter
their courage and military fpirit.

The above important intelligence vi«i
communktud M the firft dlvifion of thfftjppl*ni<n« .. _.,_.., r -r-r --  -u--- - ..   - 

tary militia, under atm*, when evtrry'loyal etfufion' tVomVtennp, thited bh tht jth'«lt. me^tionln|, that 

of manly Britifh fpitit waa exhibited in fuch a man- the oopt, was expeQtcI in that capital, and that he wai 

ntt, M nttUaw but the,ftriftett a«ac,6»«tt to i\\tu tooVe.up his ajb&feln th*j)»1ace or hi* nancwJ there, 

king and-e^uiwry «oW8 prodfcct. '*•* .**•*** Th« U»y -^P-te^rvfitt-lfil rleOrodfly purfued, -•*and'

^ 1
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 Vienna atone Was, to-furnifh, at its own expeace, 
6odo ratn-^-^n'otarninee, for levying the Hungarians 
in a mats, was to be publifhed in a few dayi-~all

per orjjanization'was otutBsjaifite, yfuliof m^s\there 
was abandsnce. ', ' .   ' V* ^ 
i iAttttf received yefterd^ttrom Calfle, DoUglas*nd 
Carltfle, mention, that a great firing was heard on 
Tuefday evening lalt, fuppofed to proceed ' from fome 
eng^gemennif feaT .'It.aus. fflhJcTnir'edT io hive taken 
place fome where near Wtitehaven.

Yefterday morning two mails arrived from Lifbon, 
broughtby the King Geo,ge pac^«f*t'o Filmovth, -in 
in 3 day*. The following article is extracted from 
 the jojirjial.ol that Te.fW :.^c: :. -.• -,_r~ .   ,~: r . 

" The St. Triridada, of 1 30 goat, was- feen the 
fame evening of the action, with, tips lofs of her main' 
mad, and her lower deck porit in the water. On the 
day'folldwing, our recdiinoitring frigates could dif 
cover only zt fail of the'Spanifli; it was, therefore,

• .*» . » k -i • v..*t_* ft *T»_*:. .i J i J_ '_r.. ft •»!-_.. i_ _.._ i____

Prom »letter^, Baooaparte, dated Faenzi, February 
3 i wnlth will "be given in full to-morrow. 
General Serrurkr, and general Wurmfer, w«re 

cqirfereace yefteniaf tp fix'tSe dty of the ca- 
lation, aad agf^e uponxhe difference* between the

of thraVmy of Italy, head quarten ajfracnia,

have ptrrfueA1 t aad on hit tctam
aaually begun to u6n& him fn thwart of 1
dry.

- M Thea*rnyMi 
yefterday, al ten o'clock in the evening The

inn
day. Me was aiocb pleafad 1; u 

and fprightly remarks o( my fon  ? 1is raid Ai/jwrpbiVir-W- «'«» a 5;   *d ^
improving himfcll, declaring it

Thtthrtt preceding articles.are from the Journal of 
Trsta?e,~brFe"bniary 13. " ' ' »,. ,

The following is from that of February 15. 
Tie Directory to general Serrurier.

 ' Yon hive obtained, citizen general, a prize Rat- 
tering to voir honourable fervices, in receiving the ca.

• • t • _ _f * a _*_._ '._] ;"• »^LI •. _ _._n_lK.._.. ^f . L _.»fuppofed, thaVtbe Si. Trinvlacia mud either have been pitulation of Mantua, and in taking pofleffion of that 
towed away 'b? atothcr ;itoe of battle fhip, 'or funk, important fyrtrefi. The Direftory felicitates itfelf aad 

'    - '  --'  you upon, this eveot » an event the moil brilliant of
any duringa war which will never be forgotten,"

which wis friSft likjly-tb(E cafe."
We have entertained an idea, for fome days, that 

the Frenchmen .anded in Pe'mbmkefhire, were brought 
to our coalt bn nd regular military expedition, but 
merely that the French government might rid itfelf of
 men who were'confiderrd is unfit even for the fociety 
of France. This fuppofition is confirmed by the fol 
lowing article extracted from L'Eclair ot the lift ult. 

-±- ' '-' Srtfl, F»l i a-
 *: A projeift for regimenting the felons of this port
'has been For fome time fpoken of. Some would not
"believe it, becaufe it would be contrary to the con.
ftitution~«wht!e others rejefted the idea that the go.
vernment could dream of employing fuch means againft
the enemies of the republic. This project, however,
is ns Isnger a chimera, but is on the point of being
pot inti execution. A fmsll expedition, compofed
of the frigates Vengeance1 and Refolution, the corvette

  Conftsnce, and the lugger Vautour, are immediately 
to -fiil. under, the orders Of the chief of divifion Caf- 
tagnifr.

Yefterday and the day before, about twelve hun 
dred felons, choftn from amongft the robbers, de 
ft rt en, and other refracloiy foldiers, were eirfbarked 
on board of thefe vefleb they are organized into a 
eorpi, under the\>rden of chiefs taken from amongft 

' then, and are armed and cloathed alike.
Their aQoal deftinktion is unknown; but it is pre. 

Turned to be againft fom'e foreiga coontry. It is im- 
poflj'ile to paint the j->y of thefe new kind of foldiers t 
It approaches ro cvthunefm, 'and ii doubtlefs"produced 
by the promlfes made to them, add which they them- 
felvet oalf know : bnt I cannot think th:f ought to 

ef a mture to put-them on i level with brave 
Coldiert. -   ..-. ^.- . . , .

B O'STTO N,
d*lil Algiers, Jftmtarj 1 6, 1 797. 

Pe4ce ii concluded with th».Unit«6 States and 
eti and Tripoli, but. not viich- T»nu, the bey 

, double the .futfidfh* did four monrhi 
ago, in co«fcq«<nce of whkh the dey of. Alghra has 
declared w*i agtinft him. .. Hit. army / marched 18

; dVyt igpr with orders to put to dtath every one taken 
4n arms agfi&ft hiip. .Between twa aad three hundred 
Brifoners are taken and put to death ; their ears and 
beards are tent into the dey as trophiej,"
'.v -ji ' • ffom the HavAnHi, March II- 
j '£ Thca4miffeon of dry. goods hss not yet taken 
place i 'aqid I am latejy UJd,, that our produce alfo is 
in doubt fho«ld an embugo uke- place, they- will be 
glad tahavc,Ur^ ..-. ^.«..< -   «' '

P Hit A D"E L P H I A, ApU 13. 
A ye^cl^ii arrived at , Marblehead from Lifbon, 

whence ihe^fajledi'tbe id March. In the account fhe 
bnbgsot (he capturt of.fobr Spanifh ratn of, war by 
admiral Jarvis, it is mentioned that one of the Sptnifh 
admirals died at L)fbo«, having loft-both hia -legs in 
the aflion. The SpanKh prizes anJ one of the Eng 
lifh three decked fhips went into Lifbon under jury 
mads. The remaining part oi the Spanifh fleet made 
every effort to bring the Englifh fleet to action, the 
day after which the Spaniards captured eight or ten 
fail of the Englifh Mediterranean fleet. 
ExtraB tf a Ittttt tlattd, G-vila-Ptulri*, lOlh J*imvj t

1797, t» a nif chant it itii dty. 
" 1 have the pleafore to commanicate to you that 

peace has lately been effected between Tunis, and me 
United States of America. This intelligence was 
brought U Naples by an American veflrl jutt arrived 
there fron Tunis, where fhe bad been taken -in, and 
in confeqtence of the above event wu releafed.

" The American veffel lately arrived at Naples from 
the United Slates was extremely well received by that 
court, anJ the merchants appear much pleafed with 
the intention the United States have (hewn to extend 
their commerce to thit country, and are dilpofed to 
make every exertion to encourage and iacreafe that 
intercoure. Since the blockade which lalt lummer 
rendered the port of Leghorn of fo difficult accefs to 
foreign vtfTels has been raifed the commerce of that 
place" has refumed its former chanaaU with renewed 

  vigour, snd activity-?*

' This day ar/ived .{be A e/ican fhip Indultry, 
captain Ruda" f in 31 days from the Downs- She 
brings London papers to the 7tb of March, which con 
tain noihiag of importance. In .long. 14, fhe was 
boarded by a f reach, ($10 of ww, out only c days 
from 1 Qnent, exanwned and allowed to pafs." i

Letters acceivtd. by the,ab«ve vefTtl llate, that all 
was tranoujl in England ?n the 7 h o<, March that the 
new cmuftsn of tomXnote* wu circulating w»h the 
greateft facility that all apprehenfions of in invafion 
had ceafed and t|ift» tit tQ" important criGs, the 
people weie aimod mjsflitnuufly dctcrtnined, to give 

'every fuppon ijuhe, government which the exigency 
Of iheir.atTauj on^rj? rejjuirr.; s ... . ,

s^. April «o

,Tt    B NN I NO TQ N< (Tt**,*) F,b. z. 
si ^6te the ijth olt. Mr. 1 AMo*^Pierce of Georgia, in 
this ih*V Wat deprived in th« eburfe of a few hours 
of two children \ the particulars of the forrowful iffiir 
are loltf^W da ae follows c Two children, the one 6, 
the other t ^tfsrs old, were pl'yrng theerfy around the 
room where unhappily flood a kettle of folding wifer 
uncovered, the eKIeli with the other upon her back, fell 
backwards into the* kett'»» the elded one Was tirkea 
front the Water, and ftripped of her cloaths, before 
thw other was differed to be in the kettle; as rtte 
youngeft wa> fnatched 1 from- 'the water fhe gave ofoe 

-|»letoitif fhriek aad breathed no more-^-the elddk died 
i the warning following.

gxtrstt tftltJttr pttivfj fir tkt .ImJvJIrj, 'orrivtJ.mt 
Ntrjilirk, frtm a gtttltn*** in Ltndan It Hi (tr- 
rtfondnt in Ba/li*ttrtr JmtiJ ibtb ftkruarj, 1797^ 

  " A run on the bank baa forced the interference of 
.govej»f»*a,c to prevent ̂ any farther iib* of (pccic 'till 
the opinion of purliasnent: i) taken. In Head of this 
reducing the nocks, v tht fame day (yencr day) they 
rofe two p«r cent. ' ; »i "  , .

" Th« landing of. 1400 F/enchmen in Wales '{who 
wltboui much trouble were all uken prifontrs) M the 

_ fuppofc4 c«ufe of the. run. AH will »« .Jtutt be over 
ioon, and credit again rcvtvQ. lofurance on Ame 
rican veffds continued to rife   prefeiH rates io * it, 
guineas. No return. The rtjks appear now moie 
lerious then ever  trwrrtl veffeli have been retaken

__________ i and brought in hew. Tltofa were Ameriranr bound 
M p «r « rt   tr JIL.-I a 'rom ^" country to the Eaft-lntlles, and one from 
n t w - s- u R «., *fr,i o. CharWIon, fay the Antelope, to this, is carried into 

Lad evening the fhip Chc(apeak«, captain Wife, France."
arrived at this port in 38 days from Bourdeaux.

By tKe. Q'bcfspeske we have received letters aad pa- : 
pars; Sburdeaux dates to the w ft of February, and 
Paris dates to the IJtth February, iaclufive.

The letters contain no politic*.
The P*per's coe4rmitv,n of the-lall of Mantui. and 

enteung Trent. "The late hoar at .which we received 
them, rendered, it ^."r^til^ JQ i/an^lata largely far 
^"^I>.ArBM. .U.'.-/!.; ;.,J.; .J. .  

The articles on the fubfeQ of Maataa ban follow:
AR'MY OP ITALY.

Otaeral Kellerman, commander in Lombard'y, to the 
' war, dated Milan, jth of February.

For she MARYLAND 6AZBTTI. 
,- The INSPECrOR, No. Vlit. 

Te/J•»*• ,'«

of
which, it properly cultivated, would qoslii 
the noB diftingnilhed ftesiotu -in society ; at_ 
on sny fending him to Annapolis for a yt»r or"!*" 
where he would have every opportunity o) iorm|n| u 
manners and cultivating his miod. ; 1 oonfefs. Jit u 
fpcOor, I did not altogether rcliA thii propoa'tioa, M 
was much d fpleafed at bearing foch encomiums ' 
on my fun in his presence. I replied, coldly, iL_ 
ovcr-uted his abilities, and as I intended him foribl 
mcr, the pohlh he tajked-pf would be quite uantttfj 
ry. He ridiculed the idea of fya being a cl{ 
as he was pleafed to cal) it, and declared (bar 
twelvtrrunth in the city would coetiuce me haw * 
he was in (he right; and teamed me fo inceffsnr'r, 
to avoid ianher importunity, I wis obliged 
1 would take the rnattcr into conGicr.tiun.

« You may eafily judge, Mr. latpctior, 
thit, conversation -haa on my (op. Ha loll all 
for a eouoiry life, and. wv conftaetly tomriij. 
about my friend's advice t and having m «dc asi awti_ 
of his party, there was nooppufing then UQinsablicJ 
tatiops. I was obliged to acqiuelva, though fe 
againtt my own opinion. Accordingly haviqa 
given him a great deal of advice, I let hen, a*I 
your city, allowing him u»p huedied a Ma*] W 
confidcring (he nirruwncls fti oiy circumisjuat, Ii 
fure )fltt will th'.nk a hano'losBe proviti'j*.

" 1 couid nut help, Mf. -lnlf*to< r, feeling 
poignant Icnlaiions at his d«pafte.re, and the tx 
of n>> mind bad a fenfible ttf»cl on my Ipiriu, Mrl 
wife sttcnpted, in vain, to diffipaie my Its/i, 
pain-ing, in lively colours, the msriy advantages m 
would mult from hi* put OH fipi^lioa. ladrtd, k 
attcottfn wai (3 much iblorbed, with the prpfptft 
his biiotriing i fire gcollerr.stj. that fhe fecmcduc,il 
prcd htlf of (hit tniurnil (oiicituijr, which tattl 
expeclrd fruhn a* fr.r.d nvth'cr, parting with h«t 
fon. The'firft lcturs I received froni'hifh., liter b| 
depamre,'c6niributed, in (dme rnraltire, todifpd _ 
fears: "We account he gave oie cH the ftudici, aj 
friend hid challcJ out for'f.lm, and the tejuli 
unrcnV.air.g manner In yvKtch l«:;^irfued 'hem, 
tne h|ipcTihit his tirnc\vould nut'be miipenti ltd 
I htdConnVered the mitier io too umavuartbl/1 put] 
of view.' This continued Tor (wo or three omit 
wh«n/hit fiyle of writing, 'cljj.xia1lf ro hu races* 
became entirely ~ch*nged. He fpoh'e Of nothiaj 1 
dinner*, routs and'bslTi, and in fine every Ittttt i«t- 
ed with tttmftt of perlons in the higher}'I 
llfcy  whole names 1 had barely heard,.while I 
member of the legifhture In 1777, but who 
deigned to pay me tht lead mark o» civility i stJ pc-J 
bsps until my Ion carried my "rmse to Aoi 
never koew trieff fuch a p'trfon i'i rMr. R >, a 
old whig. Bu:, Sir, what gave mr the (rea:elt c< 
was his cpnilant acd prell^o* foliciutions tot an 
male of tris allnwance. I refuftd for fome time, 
he at la(t wratt me, that bit ntfrefljry cxpnicei, 
Id far «*ceeded his Inrorrte, that be was indtbrtd mi 
coeinderabk ram, 'which, if I did not difcbstie, ksl 
rtputtrion was irreparably gone. This, Sir, was i| 
stroke 1 tittle vxpcAed, and there was mxrunj Irh 
to adv«n«c the money. Ha^ma sfctrtained tlx fc; 
1 eacloWhMn the imonnt, dcmmg bfmaiHMfu 
rime, ta he h*d now been abfent a foil twe»»« 
to rvjorn h«tne, his ntother tad myftlf bein| 
aniiotfi t<) fee him. '

" On the day I expe&rd him toinr, I inri 
Urge ctnpany to dine with m?, and we wvnanric
 waiting kit arrival, whe* a ferVanl eaair in, and 
there w«a a * range gtatwaso irt thfc yah). 1 1* 
diatcly went out, and found a person oddfy ind 'i 
lafticslly drrfled, whom 'I rook tor a foreigner, 
advanced up to me with a familiar air, and it *>"*] 
until he Ite-M- out his hand, I difrovcred my be. 
canaot, Mr. Infpectur, ttprefi the ftnfarioos I it i 
matncnt experienced i hnwever, It was no ttef w] 
expciitulatn.ri, and I Jed him in, with feeUojs fw-v- 
Icraiitfnm thi>fe which I experienced a tw«lv«n^J 
befom o« his return from coMege, when his 
ance was as fttnpla as his nwwicrs were um 
A^f >on as his mother knew him. through thi* *' «(' I 
netamorphoru. fhe ran op to embrace him, M|M«*|
 y allonifhmcm aad m *tincaii»n, he tle^iped b 
drew one foot behind tn« othcr mulf a pr<>fwro<i
 and " hoped he had the. telkiry oi nruiiag her  "' 
The {JUM fpcech, in the f»me altitude wis sddrt* 

U> every one prefect, and although they weresli«< 
difconoertcd at 6jH» and returned hia compliment»"

not inv

- ,. I hive often
acquired folltt 
. He replied

ttpofe him to ridk 
frbtoa l«mcd bu 
J pradrttlr gave U 
,£ fcsft" of rid ic

lia, on all 
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lition or reproof. 
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" I have, for fcurwr time pad been brooding over a 
domestic concern..whvch has givep me much anxiety s
and having accidentally snet with <oae of yotK papers msmncr not vtry'graceful, yet I could difcover e*A
I determined to lay ray caufe of une»fin«f» before yoo r marks of coo tempt :ln their countenances, aad 'b
and to beg your ajvioe on the fubiecl, a« I am totally eyed him from head to foot, with looks, the  «
at a lofs la wbat maoW.H-p"**4" **  *>  ''>' of fuch of which I couid too eafily penetrate. And well
importance. ; , , - ., , •.>,.< ,. ..   .. . .'•• - might, fov I venter* to fay, t^ey hminever beiurt*

"I have a comfottabU eftate, which bring* me in a fo grotcfque a figure. He wore over his cn*z i
! "" \ 4"°*' ^ tbt <fouriei'» expedited bf generaj Ba., neat income o/ five hundred a year, and with care aad which I took far a filler's, but whkh 1 bat*'
onaparte frd'tn the Rotnaioi. and which announces to ceconoay haf^ hitherto bc«a abU to luppon the ftyla learned, ia eaUed a $pencet i and kii neck wis ttt<J'
the jftUeftory th» defeat of the pope's troops, to an- of a gentleman in the nejchboorbood whut 1 live : with a Mice handkerchief, which effettuelly co
nounce alfo, the fnrrender of Matitua. which^l re- ,,| bav*anosjly fan, ^e hope of my family, on whole hiichha. I fpeac hut a wtn^rtUfi day>. HM<"
ceived lajl evening by * courier from Mantua, ttfelf. cducadoo I half .(oaxtd no pains o* eipaocc, and the coaverfarloti t anted na the faAuoaa and oceacrriKf
It it very poffiWe, tha;.the general, occupied io the Ro- rapotatioo wJfh.yhJc^hc^pafled through his collegiat* ihakow*, with which,,! and my nelgbboiws sr«
mslvti had not received this newt on the departure of, , fUd>>, hm. 'amply tepaid ma for OM money it coQ. tallf MtctMtMted. Indeed, $Jr, fb far has the <f*|
his courier. The garrlfon are, prifoners of war, and, lT«aa alwsefs my intention to bring him upsarhe «f fashion «nd novelty »oiT«i«d   his snind,
wiU be Cent Low Germany 40 (be exchanged* fame oecuaatkm which I and. my £iber before me coaMtit with disituting Wmfelf» he ieemi
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m/wJe1!irfM«Hry AUg,«boqt hi»» 4ni 
*^ ha* propofW thai I- flxomU add 

houfe, declaring 1< It fo Mr, that 
iftkat 4t. 'lut, Sir,

,n innovation to which I never will, agree: I 
. father betorerine have Uttti in.it omlurttblj, 
will not involve myfelf. w^-ruip tf tAriiy W*

Ml" have often tjtwmpted'to realbn him out of hit 
_-»tcquired faille* i tut found \t knlwerM no pur- 
Boft. He replied it wat the few, and to deviate from 

jt irduld be an affectation pf fingularity, which would 
rtpflfe him to ridicule. Fincting all argumention thii 

febjfd leemcd but tO confirm Dim in hit prejudice*, 

1 pradently gave tbe «atter up, flattering myfelf, that 
ifee fhif" of ridicule, which froift tht fingularity of 
lit appearance in a country place, would be aimed at 

tin on all fides wodld make a deeper irapreffion on 
hit mind, which feemed equally imperviout to ad mo- 

ait ion or reproof. A few day*, however, convinced 
I* that I had nothing to expect front thii quarter. 

He began to grow tired of home, and requefted to 

taow when he wat to return. . 1 then explained myfelf 
10 him very freely, telling him it wu itnpoBible for 
ttt to fupport him at tha rate ha lived, and nnlefs he 

Witoed to reduce hirafelf and hi* parent* to beggary, 
be nuR give up all thought* of returning to Annapolii. 
H« heard me with apparent mark* ol aftanifhtntnt, 

nid at length replied, >e mould never be happy at 
fcomt, and if it wai my object to mike him miferable, 

1 fltould be completely gratified. I wu much hurt at 
tirit fpeech, yet I rcfolved not tt> recede from my de- 

trrmiattioo. But he at length became fo unhappy,

TtilO^ rettl} b«ia the 
UceoJwhfch <bfll he feu A

A LIST.of
fice, Pott.Tob*c«o^whkh Will to jttit Jo the 
petal Poft-Offlce u dead Utter** if Ml taken top

JOSEPH GRRBN, fhenff rf Charlet co^j'ty. '  
Jamna^ CooirAy,, n*ar N**#ort, Charley eofca-

Wllllntj MToiichfc, fen. ditto,' I. 
Meffr*. J. Brent, and Co. Port-Tobacco, i. 
Jane Adamt, at WnV Swtn'i, Charlei county, i. 
BenneiNealei Cobb Neck, Ourlei county, i. 
Mango Mufchett, i.
Samuel Hanfon, near Port-Tobacco, i. \ 
Samuel M'Pherfon, near Pon«'t'ob*cco, t. 
Alexander Scott, neaf Port-T*bacco, Cfcarlet coun-

Col.'Wm. M. Wilklnfon^Chtrlei coonty, i.
B. Am ton, Newport, Charlct cnonty, i.
Meffr. Mirfhall and Smoot, Port-TobaccO, i.
Thoma* MaHhatl, Nottingham, i.
Doit. Charlei Lancatter, near Port-Tobacco, t.
John Ward, of Auguftine, hear Port-Tobacco, l.
Capt. Thomu Jenkint, Chtrlei coenty, t.
Jno. B. Hanfon, can of Wm. Vincent, 'Port-To 

bacco, i.  
Elisabeth Martindale. Cobb Neck, Charlet county, I.
Charlea Love, A1lcn'i-Frefh, Charte* County, \.
Mr. Craio, near Alien'*.Frtfh, Charlet conmy,, t.
Meffn. Charle* Edward*, and Co. Newport, Charlci 

county, i.
Mary More ton, Freeman'* Point, near Benedict, i .
John Booth, mertht. Nanjemoy, i. 

Brifcoe, Chapticft, t.

>»» *r»i /»
 1"
 obljgfng .1

, , . 
.rhit the very fight of him made my heart ache, and F Mary Jonet, Charlei Cbunty, near Port-ToWeco, i

wai at length compelled in companion both to him and
 yftlf, to comply with hi* wifhea. You may call thu 
weaknefi, Mr. Infpector, but I could not bear to fee 

By foe unhappy, when I had the power of removing 
hit gneafioefi. Thii, Sir, V* my prefent fitnati m, and
* gloomy profp«<t it afford*, for if my fon'i fafhiona-

Ifhallyean,ble extmagamcie* continue for a few 
certainly be brought to ruin. Your'f 

Y. RUSTICUS."

Anne-Arundel cooniy, April 8, 1797. 
IT Tirtoe of a "rletd of truft Irom capt. SAMUEL 

MAYNAaB to ni, will be SOLD, on the premifea, 
CM Tburfday the eighth day of June next, if fair, 
or the firft fair day, on twelve month* credit, the 
fale to be continued from day to day uati) all it 
fold, the purchaser i to give bond, with approved 
fectritv, before any thing will be delivered,

THAT valuable plantation whereon the faij Sa 
muel, Mayaard now Jivn, (nutted within two 

< BIICI of Herring Bay. containing abcmt 550 acrei, 
with fooie ioiproveraenn tbcreon. Alfo a number of 
country bom negroet, confiftiaj of men, women, boyi 

and girli, tbe Hock of horfei, cattle* hogi, and fhecp, 
plantation utenfili, hoofchold and kitchen furniture.

And, o» Thurfday the fifteenth day of June, will 
be fold, at Lower. Marlborough, a parcel o( European 

goodt, one half of tbe fchoontr Friendfitip, with her 
tackle and furniture, at Qie now liea in Patuxent river. 

farther particular* will be made known on the day 
oftle.

JOHN THOMAS, ) T -   , J l runew'

Doft. Jefle Jaraefon, Bryan town, Charlea coun 
ty, I. .- .-     

Janvrs Alien Carry, nercbt, Newport, I . 
Elizabeth Tabbi, Allen^-Frefh, CharUi county, t. 
Captain Jofeph Boarroau, Bear Port-Tobacco, Charin

county, i. ; - 

Willam Shorvan k care of Edward Pye, merdtt. Port*
Tobacco, i. , '   

Doa. Townly Yates Port Tobacco, i. 
George Lte, Efqi Poplar H«ll> Charlei county, t. 
Thomu Lomaz, near Pon-Tobacco, j.

Port-Tobacco, April i, 1797.

Imported Millinery - 

Of tht; hteft and moft elegant fafhiohs.

MRS. WILtl A MS

April |, 1797. 
objea of tbe bin ii 
obtain a decree for 

jfnj .the defendant. Philip 
Hammond, to. convey onto the 

_ complainant^ Grecnbury Punt,« 

phrey, a traSof'land in Attna-Arundcl ctWy, called 
»T«*lft*a pBUQNT j k flatct, that the deitndant. 

Jacob Stoncr. being pcfJcBed of the Upland, of 
which the legal title wai ip hit father, John Stoncr, 
and being equitably entitled to one .moiety thereof, 
did, under u authority given to him by and with tha 
approbattetl of the faid John Sterner, contract to fell, 
and did deliveV the fame, together with a tract called 

A MIITAKI IN FftiBMDtiur, unto Waller Pum 
phrey, father of the complainant, for the Turn of 
S.JOO, the greater part of which hath been paid to 

* laid Jacob Stoner by the (aid Walter j that Rcxia 
Puanphrty, on the deaih of Walter, adminiftered on 
hit eftat*. took poffeflion of the (aid land, and fold, 
Stoner** Delight to Philip Harnmond, deceafed, who 
had ootke of the contract .aforefiid j thai J he (aid 
Jacob and John Stooer conveyed Stoner1! Delight to 
the faid Philip Hammond in order to defraud tht 
complainant, the heir of hi* lather, who died inteftate; 
that the let,al title ro the faid Stoner** Delight ta now 
in Philip Hammond, one of the de'eadanti, claiming 

' rnedrareU from the deceafed- Philip j anU that the 
aforefaid Rexin Pumphrey hath lelt the fttte,- and re 
moved to fome place unknown to the complainant.

It ii, On trie complainant1! motion, ordered, that 
he Caufe a copy of thii order to be infected in the 
Maryland Gazette, at lead three Weeks fuccrflivery, 

before the cth day of May next, to the intent that the 
fiid Rttin Pumphrey may have notice of the com 
plainant'* application, and of the object of hi* bill, 
and may b'e Warned to appear here1, on or before the 
fi.ft Tuefday in OGober next, to faew ciufc where 
fore a decree (huuld not p*(a ti. prayed. ',

Teft.   SAMUEL HAR-VEtfHOWARD, 
... Reg. Cur.

OSEPH WILKINSON,

HAS the honour of acquainting the- ladici, (he ha* 
imported, in tbe Montezuma, from London, 

pail of her fpring patterni, among ft which lit, rh« 

Jockey, Carolioe, and T«lej^aphe bonne* ) alfo, the 
elegant full drefl cap,- at worn the queer>'« birth night, 
1 6th Jaouary laft. Likewife received, by the P»- 
trioten, from' Lrveepool, a hand fome cbllectino of 
pftrich and farcy feather*. Mr*. Williarai will fhort- 
ly receive the remainder of her fpring pattern* from a 
different milliner in London, that tht ladie* may hive 

a greater choice of variety. She being determined to 
(pare no paint or expence to merit a continuance of 
command i from the ladtet of thi«-<ity and the country 
adjacent. By the AdrUna {daily exr«<l«d) (he will 
receive a very handfone colleftron of fillr goodi, alfo

P. 8. Alf perfim who have, or formerly had, con- .nfej, .W in tbe makinK of millioeri. 

nexio*. with capt. Mayo.rd ,n trade, are rtSuerted ^.^ M di)Unce ^ u^etr 'order* 

to produce the hooki, or a ftattmeni from law bonks, '- -- - 

with all bond* and accounti relative to fuch concern*, 

on or before tha day of files and all pcrfont having 
claim* againft the faid Samuel Maynafd are hereby 
tilled on to make then known, and ail indebted to 

tnakeipayncnt to the trnftee*. . J'T.

_____________________J W'

JOHN MUNROE,
i...-r «- Boot «nd Shoc-fpaker,

HATING been fome time without Morocco 
leather, takei thii method to inform hu.cuf- 

\iimeft. and the rniblk in general, that he h«t received 
from London, 'per the Montezuira, a large and htnd- 
lowe irTbrtmtnt of prime Morocco leather, of vtriout 
colour*, fancy and pliin ; kid ditto of different co- 
lourii Morncci ana kid f^ndtl vamp», handfurnely 

wwied, boot leg*, vam"), and btnd Met, and a 
pwcel of excellent feal ikini, tulraWe for ladia* or 
gtntlemcn, all which lc will make in a neat aod 
fafttionablc manner,'or according to direction.

He return* r|U GBcere thank* to a geiirroai public, 
tod hit friendi'in particular, far peft favoun, and 

hop« to merit a continuance of th«lr patronage.
AnnapolU, April is, 1797.

J U S T P U B L I S H E D,

And to bt fold at the Printing-Office,
Price, Two Dollari,

111
; 1,m

The L'AWS
or • 

M A R Y L A N D,
PttTed NbWnber Seflion, 1796.

NOTICE'It hwcby given, that application will 
be mad* (o the general aflembly of Maryland, 

 M their next feffioe, for an art to enable the corpora- 
tic* af the city of Aonapolu to lay a tax, not exceed. 
ing thrcv Aiuling* and nia«-pcncc current inpney in 
tny ona yW, for every iMimdrw poun<l< of property 

whh»» iy;jh^«Uj»tol|MMl th« pncbAt

. 
writing will be fcrved fame a* if prefent, a»d ihe ar-

tk|^ forwarded wiih thte vtmoft care, by lind or 

water carriage.
Tha ladiei are moft refpeltfitUy informed, no abate 

ment will be made from the price iflted, or r.i tuy 
article of millinery br returned or exchanged. 

London millinery flore, Lemm'in-Oreer, 
firft dree* above Gay-Htreet, nearly 
oppofire South-(trect, lading to the 
new rheatre, Baltimore, April 3, 1797.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft Of 
fice, Upper.MarlborouRh,. wUch, If not taken up 
before the firt) day of July next, will be fcnt to the 
General Poll Offica u dead lattert. 

ry EV. JOHN ASHTON, right re». TS"». f. 
f\. Clawetr, Mifi Anne Diggf, Mary Debuttr, Wal- 
tec Grevnneld, John Hepbura, AValfr H«rwood (x). 
Samuel Hepburn, JW'D* HarrUon, Suniflaus Hcrxren, 
Rlna'do Johnfon, David Munror, John R. Magruder, 

clerk of P O. cwinry, George Naylor, "Jofeph Sprig;, 

Jamea H.Smith.
B. M. 1RA3HBARS, P. M.

Apr!' 5. «797-
_________'^i—^^^^i^toi——ae*! i. , •• •

ALL pcifona indebted to-the eftate of JOHN 
ALLftN THOMAS, late of St. Mary*! coun 

ty, deceafed, are dcfired to make immediate payment, 
and thofe having claimi afainU uid eflatc are requettcd 
ro bring them in, legally authenticated, to Mr. JOHN 
WIXIM, at L«ooara-town, or to the fubfcribcr, A 
AaMpoiU. ' " 

JAMBS THOMAS. Extc.tor. 
April tt, 1797._________ *

1797.

Twenty Dollars Reward. *

RAN away I row the fobfcribei, J>i»p in. Mcct- 
gnanery county, near Mr- John KiHy'i ftort, on 

the joth day, of March, a negro.rntn ntn\ed THO 
MAS, twenty-one ot two ycaj* old, .about five icct 
two inchei high, wall made chunjty fellow i had on 
when he WCJH away an old while caaiqtf| cloth coat 
and brcechei, old Jhoc* and ftockitigjM coar|e linen 
fiiirt, and an old high crown wool hat) he i*.an art 
ful tcllow, and probably may change bi* cloatht. I 
will pay FOUR DOLLARS if taken ten an i let from 
home, RIGHT DOLLARS if twenty .oiUct, or the 
above [C'-iid iiiialien up out of the Hate, and, reafon- 
able charge* irbruughi home, fir ftcurtd in anj gaal 
fo that I get him acain. .

JOHN S. M-ELWAIN8«/ 
^ April 3, 1797. - ___

CAME to the fubfcrlber'i plantation,' fome ti^ 
laft fall, t Oray red HEIFRR, about t*y year* 

old, no perceiveable mark or brand. The owner it 
deli red to prove property, pay clurget, aod uke her 
away. '" . ' 

PEREGRINE RTDGELYf ;' 
  April t. i 797 . ; ;., t . ', n ..-.;

THE .pamrtrfhip of PINKNE/ antf GUYJ^R 
it by mutual confent.thu dty difolVed ; all per- 

fons being indebted tp Ihtftid firm art rtquefted to 
make payment, and thofe .having clainja, tn exhibit 
rriem for feUlcmeot. , * 

JONATHAN PINWi>r% 
JOHN GUYER. ,.'. ... .. ,

' Anntpolii, ijd March, 1797.

MURRAY

Aanapolii, iith February, 
T OFWR for SALE »y PLANTATION .ear

iith rebri

1
1 PLANT 

ihl» city, it contains two hdkdred and thirty-fevan 
teitt, abovt ot^ half tnejrtof M wood i U harden oh 
th« Sevtrn rivtr, and ii fitnatc between two and three 
mile* fron th^» city. There are Imral very beautiful 
fitttaiione an*- ptoipecH, commanding a view of tha 
river ud bay. The imrruvtoxwu ,arv, an overfeei'i 
houfe, a kltcbeaf.ajhd'.a new francd barn.' It hat 
ilfo fever*! fprmga of eicellent wittr. Pofleffion may 
be had

THE nartnerfhip of _ . T . 
SH A A FF expiring thit day r they requeu i 

thofe indebted to them for profcfliontl fervke* to call 
on either of them, or Mr. Jpv*, OWIM, to fettle 
their account*. ' . % . ^--,-^

I. MURRAY, 
J. T. SHAAFP. 

AnnapolU, joth March, 1797.

FERRYBOATS.

T HE fiibfcribers beg leave to Inform the public 
in genrril, that they have built two large con 

venient FERR.Y BOATS, for the conveyance of gen- 
tletnen and their Vrlet and carriage!, tec. TjioMAa 
Tucicta, on Weft river, in Anoe-Arundel coui ty, 
runt to Kent JD^nd and Talbot county, qn the Ka&cra 
thorei WILLIAM W. HAD AW AT, on ihefeay.fid*, i« 
Talbot coupty, oppofite to Weft river, run* to Weft 

river and there aboau. - A* thl* it try far thw moft con 
venient rout from tha, Federal city or Artxandjia w 
taftna, tambndpt. or any of the adjacent to|fci or 
cuunt.it* on the Eafletn more, and will be attnlded 
with much left expcoc* than any other paflag* to the 
bcforc-nacntioned place*, we are determined to pay the 
greatcft attention, .in order to give every fttiiftclion in 
our power to thofe that will pleafc to favour u* with 
their cuflotn.

THOMAS TUCKER, 
VMU.LAI4 W. HAUAWAY. 

March it, 1797'.

A LL perfunt hiving any ju* cltimi agtinftthe 
A\ eftrte 4f ROBERT 8TBOART, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceafed, «re defircd to exhibit them, 
properly authenticated, to the fgbfcriber, who ii au- 
thoiifed to frttlc faid ell ate, and all tVfe indabied to 
faid iftaw an req«ai«d to mala immediate payment,

°,March jo, 179}. DAVID STEUART.

Ti ,s



A LIST of LETTERS Wy'm fc ^foR-Of-
fice, Annapolis, Which- will 5* lent to th'e" General
Pod-Office as.'dead Ittttn), if not' "ttlfen tip tkibri
the firft dky oV July riett.i1 .. 1 v '

TAMES BRICE, Wm. *»«*. .,
I capt. James Boyd, care of 'fob.']

Jfthr, Annipblis. ,   '} "^
John Callahan (2); J.ifeph Cnayes, Tjifima'j Chulr 

tdn (a), Annapolis i Dr. .Richard Chiiew, Well river.' 
Gabriel Duvali, William Durrcan, .Annapolis,' u 

'"' Benjamro Pdrrcfter, S*rauel Felj*i, Samue) Frede 
rick, Annapolis.' ' '' ' _ , "

John G«inn (i), SamuelX^^man., Monf. George, 
Frederickand Samuel Gretn 'fa, Annapolis j John 
Groves, Pig Point) JoUph Gill, )o(juia Groves, 
Anne-Arundel county. -'».ii  

Samuel Hi Hfcward (2), Nicholas Harwood (2), 
William Harwood, jn«j. Thomas Ha r wood, jjun. Tho- 
m»s Harris, John G. Harrifon1 (2), Benjamin Har 
rifon, AmtpoJisj Edwaid Hall, Welt river j Samuel 
Harrifon, Herring Bay.

Cattroo Lewis^ care of Pinknejr and Guyer, Anoa.- 
polis; Mr. Mann,' i horass Munroe, Mary Maynard, 
r:ter M'Laughlin, care of Jas. Mackubin, Annapolis ; 
Eli« M'Gill, David M'Gill (3), Weft river.

George Plater, Pemn Potter, Matthew Power, An. 
napolis

Henry Ridgely, Monf. Raynand, Valentine Rutier, 
Annapolis. . , 

Jora:han Sellman, Henry Staoton, Annapolis. 
Richard Tcotell, Annapolis. ; Edward Timmtos, 

near Annapolis '

mattt at
fetry, four mile fjptu Anoapolw, Uom UK let 
Apnl fo tke ic.tn, of July, at fix guineas and 

' dollar for each, malt, if credit is txptfled, but thrtt 
guineas and one dollar will be tskm if baf. with tk* 
mare, or paidju the end of the (eafop.

H IGH FLYER wat bred by Riskard-TtttwWI, 
jot by his High Flyer, which .covers now in 

England at thirty guiceas a mare,, and never WM b«sj, 
Thtllle, thedain of High Flyer, ww got by Syphon, 
fhe was the dam of Mr. Hutchifon's Thine, which

Vduablc ptopctty for fekr-fcr C«ft 
cd for .proptriy in the 
Federal

t«***

ner, his grand-dam by Cade, fhe was the dam of Mr. 
Shafto's hunter Omnium, Herald, Mih Barterth, lee. 
his great-grand-dam by Pinner, fhe was the dam of 
Toy, Madam, the dam of Twig, Drowfy, Torif- 
mond, Alcide;, the dam of Young Cade, the dam of 
Omnium Filly, by Cade, the- dam of Privateet and 
Villager, aJI -capital runners, hii great-great-grand- 
dam by Makelets, Brimmer, Place's White Turk, 
great-grlbd-dam of Cartouch, Dodfwonh, Layton 
Barb Mare.

JOHN CRAGGS.
A large lot will be enclofed for favourite mares at 

1/9 per week, but not accountable for tic ape or acci 
dent. %  ...?_.: '. **' .-* '  ' '.' .-- * ''"

OR

On the fipCTud Thnrfday df May rilxt will L 
K»ED <o rtFBLlC SALE, If £ f 

at PRIVATE SALE before .n.td.y, 
A LL 'thai valuable PRQPBRTY, fituated Q. 
J\ BLOOMSBUIV SqjiAkt. in tne'city of AnrJoV 
hi , conuining one ac.re and an half, the whole it laidl» 
in three fe»rate lou, one in the tenure of WILLI 
COOKE, Efo* a large brick birjlding, handfomcli fi! 
tuated, wlth e^rery convenkoce aad improvcin.M 
fuitable for ah; gentleman ; the adjoining buck fcuiUL 
ing, now in the pofleffion of Mr. Fowm, wi 
ven:«nces and improvemepu; five Iramcd 
with gardens, now in tKe pbffeffion of 
nants; the whole rtnu for'fwo hundred and 
pounds ptr annum. This property ia under I«fe f£ 
ninetv-nini years, »nd_the uneipired term has y« » 
run fifty. one yean." i his propert; »il| be fold te 
accolfimudate the purchafer, either in fepsraie lou ur 
the whole. Affo a twfl of LAND, comajain. fcZ 
Bundrrd acfcs, now in the tenure and occutatjue \S 
Mr. EPHRAIM DUVALL, lyin^ ui Anne-ArurdJ 
county, extending >r>m the river S^vtrn. to tA« nv« 
Magothy, within nvc milei of 'the 'c it/ of Annapcfii. 
and twenty. five from B«lti note td*o » on tVu|»aJ 
is an eicelfent dwellmg-bjufe, kitchen, and oihir c« 
hoy Tci, _«. Jurjc occhatd. ul dioiae Ju»it , this land Ho

Veftry of Sc. James's Parifh (x), Anne-Amndel 
county.

James Winchefcr, James WeB, Eliz. Whitewood, 
William Weems, Oliver Whiddon, "Annapolis.

S. GREEN, D. P. M.
Aprils' 1797-_________________

_ .Bank of Baltimore.
•-'•,-'• IU April, 1797.

THE FKIMDINT and Diatcrom of the BANK 
of BAI/TIMORE having taken into confederation 

the great .id.vtn;ages likely to arife to the Bank from 
having tke renaming one half of the capital paid, and 
being authqrifcd by the charter to call for this pay. 
meat at fuch time as they may appoint,'do therefore 
give notice, (hat Monday the £tk day of June next, 
and the five following days, are fixtd on for the Hock- 
h Iders to par tSe remaining one hundred and-fifty 
dollars on each /hare, in gold or filver, at the bank 
aforefaid.

JAMES COX, Cafhier. 
N. B -

ABOUT 1000 or 1200 acres of LAND; lyinf 
'0 Anne-Arundej county, on the fouth. lid* of 

Magothy river, adjoining the water, and «bout .fix or 
(even miles from Annapolis; the greater part of tbt 
faid land is well limbered, it will afford a great quan. 
tity of wharf logs, fparSf and yards, Stc. timber and 

. wood of .any kind may be-, conveyed either to Bdti 
more or Annapolis with very little trouble. Any per. 
foa inclined to pi|rcb*fc the above land mar be in- 
farmed of its fituation by applying to captain CHA&LEI 
ROOINIOH, in Baltimarc-towajt or may view, the prer 
mifea by applying to the fublcriber, in Annapolis* 
If reauired immediate ppfltflipn.will he given,. wilB 
an indisputable title, r ,j ,• . . '- 'X-_, P. H. WATTS..

March 4. 1797.: .^.^ r , (

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Charles 
county, on the firll of_this inflant, two negro

men, 16AAC and C^A^LES, {faac ia.ab«4t forty. 
five ytan of age, 6»t f«t in or eleven inihei high, 

It is intended that the ftrtt half yearly divi.  (« black complexion, well made, kas thick Dpi. one
b«

day of June.
the abuvt^nentioned

*

•fi

WHEREAS I gave my bond so DAMIIL 
for tbiity pounds current money, in the year 

of our lord out thoufand fevtn hundred and eighty-fix, 
' and the year following I became fecurity for the faid 
  Daniel Smith in a bond payable to EDWASD ABELL, 

for a larger fum of money, part of which 1 have paid 
O the fa\d Edward Abel), and I (lilt remain fecurity 
for the balance due oh laid bond', 1 therefore forward 
all perioDS from taking an aJ&gnment   from Daniel 
Smith of my bond, as I will not pay off the faid bond, 
nor any part thereof. . 
_____* »^' V ; JOHN AVIS.

.. i Twelve'Dollars Reward.
RAH AWAY on the 2jifv' September lalt, from, 

the fubicriber, living in Anni-Arundel county, 
a crcgro woman named HEN NY, formerly the pro 
perty of Mr. G-ASIAWAY RAWLIMCJ, of faid county, 
fhe is about 35 years of age, y leet 6 inches high, 
{lender rnad<, tod dark complexion,, Urge eyes, long 
hair, arils! on ctofe examination you may. difcover, on 
the top of htr fortltaH, a lew white ha|;s; her com  
mon apparel wh^n fhe left my ft r vice was Griped 
country cloth jacket and petticoat, her under waiQcoat 
is of c.parfe w.hjte country'cloth, bound round with 
red, but a* (h? has taken a variety of cloathing it is 
rxpectrd fhe will change as may bcft luit her own pur- - 
pofe | I do expect, flu has obtained t forged pafs for 
her Ireedorh, and that (hoajeJurboured in or near An 
napolis.. ^hofWr tatke«^fp the fajd negro woman, 
and confines her in sioj gf)\ t fo. tbjtuhe fubficsiber gets 

  her again, fhall receive the above reward, and if 
brought hoaie rea/onable charge* paid, by

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN.
N. B: Alt perfons are forbid harbouring or carrying 

off fsid woman at their peril, S. Af.
Mulberry Hill, March 16, 1797. ,____ 

Annapolis, Marck to, 1797. 
LL petioM havi«| jail claims againft the eftate 
k of JOHN HALL, Efqt late of Anne-Aruno*! 

deceafcd, are uomeftcd to exhibit them, Je- 
uthenlkatad, to tke fubicriber, thai they may 

be paid, and thofe who are Inricbied to the elate are 
rcqucftcd to make payment without delay.

ELEANOR HALL, BfecwrU of 
. , JOMII HALL.

N. B. Mr. Hall, -in hit life-time, lent a nomfacr 
of his books-t»hh acquaintances. Thofe who have 
them are s<equeAed to /eimm tlwm to AC. E. ii. >

A LL perfon* htvfof claffflt againft the efktte of 
/V JOHN O. WORTHlNGTOH, Ute of the 
cfty of Annipolu, deceafed, tft rtouefted to b/ing 
them in,, lefally aothentlctted, and fiofc who are in* 
debted to laid e<rt(t ut defired to make imuitdiate 
ptyneflr, to'

PRICE J. WORTHINGTt)N, Executor.

of hitlore'Ue(hotst,«»d-«*«sd look-when 
fpoken to i had on when he went; away, an o'.d home, 
fpun fkirt, white country cloth over and under jackets 
and breeches ; ke took with hixn a blue broad cloth 
coat, -a flriped waiftcoat, and a pair of nankeesi 
breeches. Charles is about tliirty years of age, five 
bet eight or nine inches high, ol a bteck compkxioa, 
tolerable well made, but h*s fmall features, he is a 
mannerly fellow when (poke* to ; had off4 When he 
went away, a new homefpun fldrt, whttt 'cduntrf 
cloth over and   untUr jackett and brevctra ; he took 
witk him an old bUrk cfcxk coat. I have veafen to 
believe thev have a fret BurtwS pafs. TWENTY 
DOLLARS will be paid for either of the faW lellowt; 
if taken out of the jtatr, end if in thc (late FIF 1 EEN 
DOLLARS for either, and all rcafonable charges if 
brought home, paid by  - .

JOHN WAtD, sjf Av«ir. < 
N. B. All peifoos are hereby forewarned tlarbbnr- 

ing, employ iu», o» carry it* of'faid negroo; at their peri]. -f-w: :'-.^.-.-       .n

.

To
For S ALE,

oa TbuiiUy the

la«d

the HIGHEST BIDDEE, 
30th day ot April oxxt, on

XHE fubicriber having lard out 331 acres'of 
into twenty lota, at and adjoining die 
and known by the name of tho POP£AR 

SPRINGS, in the upper part of Annc-Arundel coon;- 
ty, the turnpike road leading from Baisiinort to 
Frederick-town running through the faid-'land, -ten 
lou are laid on each fide- ihesje«t, containing- fmm to 
to 2$ acres each. At upwtrdto! two trweHi of- tWs 
land is well wooded, each lot- will k»ve a proportion i 
there are feveral fine fprings and ftrcaoit . running 
through it, and its central Bluaklon between the city 
of Baltimore and Prrdcricx-town makes it an eligible 
place for improvemcot, and.ia.ai this lime a- vary pub 
lic place | fome fine meadow cnay.be made on ftvcral of 
thole lots, astd convenient places lor credits;dilUlletiM. 
The healthy fituation ot thit placo> and-winy local 
advantages it poUeflos, fenders-it unnecetTary to give 
a more particular jdefcripdon. at this time. Plots of 
the whole may be fecn at the. Poplar Springs. The 
tale will commence at iz o'clock, and th« Urma>made 
known (which will be advantageous), and attendance 
.given, Iry

SAMUEL GODMAN. 
Mtrsh i, 1797.

th'lr rtfpectivt. fealon>. A further description of thu 
property 1s Jeeaul unnectflary, as any. ore inclined 
to rurchafc would duubtkfs wiOi to view tlie Uruc 
The title to ih'u :»ud is incTfputai^c/anJ r,n the pur. 
cliafc monfy1 bcirg pJlJ a c>>Ovt\ aBCe" M fte fim^e 
will he inimedutcly given. TJkt tcnnt til lt>e Mill be 
known by spylying to the fubfnibeTi,Ao U»* city of 
Annapolis. '     ' .

WILLIAM Wf«TCROFT.
The ihbfcriber has feveral ttwujihd. «crc» of lied, 

in th« iUlc' / Virgmrt, lying- oir the Waters Ot the 
Gretc Keuhtwa-, .ocm/ that valuable, trad of tht l»if 
Ptefideart, rrJsuli ha ..111 exchauje for property in tne 
Federal Cicy.   "* .""'•' A W. W.

March 8, 1797. '    ''r^vf. 
.- rr- • • -. . ..'fi-r > .,-.-[   - ;

Eight Dollars Reward.
aw«y, on WeOtiefciay the l8th Jwu^ry, 

from the Tubfcribcr, Isying in Ann* Ar^o il 
county, near tleaid'i P int w«rehc4jf», An South r.ter, 
a negro wrmtn ramrd MOLL, fc>e leet fix or tight 
inches high, about thirty -three yearn of age, ot a yd- 
luwifh complexion | mt'rarrkd with licr a dark ra- 
lico gown, a light calico jack*r, *  green coitootlitte, 
a red quilted petticoat, * white'eonied dimity ditto, 
a country cloth ditto, with fui.sify> e<bcr clo»th» ua. 
known ;' fhe bar attended the AaiupoIU maikci fair 
two yesys pail, tnd al(b thsr Method.;t mettirg-, and 
at the quarterly mtetmgs nt<r Wkbv Hall; Hie mtj 
be harboured with her ion, wb»fn«j«r Snowden lately 
bought of Mr,. Margaret Smith, on Whita HalU 
The above.re ward *ill be* paid,-if the it lodged- in any 
gto>, fo (Hit, r,be>owner »ay> get Acs' sigain, aud rta- 
lonabla chafgtt tt brought/nosnet'

.. ,',.,'-.:,  THOMAS PINDLB. 
N> Uri AH, perfes»siartfn»hsd harbouring or carry, 

in* .ff faid «*K'«.*'>'» '' aiabfir ptrih

Mcrrikm's Contract for fale.
.fj! ."• L » t «i • '• •' -'

XH^E ,'ublt-ribers wilUe'l 174^ atrreoPgood land, 
C»UtO MeaaiKiN*' CohraACT, ab ut leven 
from AusMfxili*, </* the nonn fide-of Scvtpl, 

laying ^ra^iyrput WsKfttb.' nwrj, *tf*( ftetly iur- 
niuiided* with 'fatd mer and a fire creek i tke im- 
p-ovenitnu o^y be Made, c^ntayrkn^le;' tt a fmall 
expencc i "lUre it on. thi> valuable .asid an i 
of the beft pine for, fhiu^ Ipais, &c. btfxlu a i 
deuble (jf-isntiiy u|" ejiefnu. aniVoaSi ti.-nticr. Ytffe\t 
of any burtoen may load doleiK witk-the Qiore-i rer- 
h4ps (here are few places wiihla\be'bay. that has fncn 
advantages for flQung *fid fowling. The urn a will 
be made' eafy to the purchaitt^ and a more lull dc- 
(cribtloo JWf» vn thc 8th day of June, on tM pre- 
tnifes. Wbtn'it. will be1 fold W the' higfteit bidder. 
Mr. Hamptoi Rabert'on, living^.en 'hppremilcJ, \vill 
fhew the laud. \ '  

' ' HTSNRY HAtt D.ORSEY,
HENRY EVANS. 

Anne-Arundel couaty, M*rcU 17, 1797- ,

CASH
Lipen'aftd: Cotton

R 
At

RAN away from the fubfcribfft on.0\e 4tb day of 
obcr.laA. a aeyro vsoriftn inmcd POLLY, 

but paffes by th'e name of POLLV BUTLER, about 
twtpty.twp years rJdv well grow si, 'and has   pleWsnt 
countenance ». bad on wkctk) (he went away a white 
muflin jacket and petticoat, andacoaife wool hat} 
(he hat been fcen in Xnnapolis t, ,h>*a ptfi*, wkirk 
reads (has, '! Permit the bckrtr P<jly to DB/S and re- 
pa fi, in order to provide hcrfeit a mafter," finned by 
41 William Tawney hilt." Any perfon taking up (rid 
negro, on %urint her m ga.nl, (n that I t/t ru»|a4»in, 

.fliajl recews> TWENTV-FOUR COLLARS' RE- 
. WAR£>*. *»<* " Brought bone »H PsaiWbk <^arges, ' '

Mcwtgcn»ery coHntgr. ••* •.' -
A N N A P 6 L 1-s 

Trinted by FIKDKUCK trsd *>AMU*I.
, ••'••' '
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i.

A R I S,
ADMIRAL BOUVET, 

wai detkined as a facrific* to cover the 
folly of the expedi'.ioa to Ireland, i* 
arrived at Parti. H* come*, doubt- 

lei*, with the finnnei* of calumniated 
innocence, to demand a trial, and to 

M «ft againft a decree, by which the Directory have
' , •. ^ii_ Am**f\(+A Him1 him from hi* rank, without an ex- 

i into hi* conduct.
The divifion of frigate*, having on board txoo 

felons, i> commanded by C*ltt%gie«i and failed on the 

i&th of February. Its deftination i* yet unknown.

Diftorbancej have uken place at Cettc, Carpentras, 

ind Lille.
It ii* faid, tnat a ftctltti is equipping at Plnming, 

confining of a great number of tranlpolta, drftined tor 

ID expedition againll Scotland. It   faid that the 

Dutch are to furniih the (hips, and the French the 

men. (Perlet.)

EDINBURGH, Mml 7. 

We have fcen a letter from London of laft Satur 

day's date, which flares, that in cosfequence of the 

great acccffion of ftrength lately acquired by oppofi- 

tiin, an immediate change of minihy would take 

place. It mention*, a* part of the new arrangements, 

the duke of Bedford, firft lord of the treafury t Mr. 

Grey, chancellor of the exchequer; and Mr- Fux, 

Cttretary for the foreign department. We think it 

proper to mention that thia intelligencecotne* through

* minifterial channel ; our reader* wll therefore at. 

tich to it none of that credit which iiduc to re I peel - 

able authority.
A letter from a confiderable manufacturer at Maid, 

ftooe, dated id curt, juft handed to 11, fays, " We 

are all in ft range confterna;ion- here i the fear of the 

French, and the ftoppage of the banki, are too much 

it once. They are going to diflributt paper money 

in this town; fo we (hall have a lad piece of work 

on Saturday night. I never felt fo unsomlortable ia 

my life, and heartily wifh I wai out ot buuncfs. In 

this I (peak the general feeling* oi ny lellow-citi- 

«em.H
A gentleman vifuing Glafgow writes thence  

" Our 1500 men come on very flowly here none 

enlift but through neceffity, or overbearing influence : 

tlie people at large fpurn at the idea of any mctfure 

which has the appearance of fupporting a fyllern and

* fet of men who have brought ruin upon their coun 

try. Even the few men rhat are con ft rained to enrol, 

are known to be inimical to the who!: of their fyftem. 

If the truth were known, I believe this would be 

found to be the cafe over the whole country they, 

however, contrive thu* to produce a general (how of 

numbers; and, for want ot a proper communication 

of opinion, the country i* deceived, and each dittrict 

itfelf imaginea Angular in iu delegation of the prefent 

men and meafurca."

liih end French : but a » after of a tranfport haS found 

out a medicine in the eflence of (pnice which ha* 

cured a great many people. It hu lucceeded with 

 II my men lately attacked» and Hit equally well 

fpoken of in the other (hip*. We ody began trying 

it three day* before we filled. The proportion ia 

three table fpoonfuli of crTeace to I quart of warm 

water i when cool it may be taken U imall rambler*, 

one every half hour or ah rwur'i fetcrval j left may 

do for a weak conftitution. Three tumWer* have 

proved a cure. It fomctimes aft at a purgative, bat 

with fame people it hi* not anyfennb'.c effect but the 

fymptom* gradually going avay. I had caught the 

fever, and on taking three tunblers of thik medicine 

the fymptoms went away witnout any fenfible opera 

tion.
" I hive frequently felt rte putrid effluvia in my 

throat, which caufea this melancholy fever, foon after 

I inhaled it, which I got rk of by warning my mouth; 

and drinking plentifully o: lijht liquor*. It ha* the 

tafte of tobacco."

imed- Ach ion. The
t, ano Mr Achelon

1 dy has a fortune ot

r 7 per cent, within

j the prince of Walei

*y M Itlttr fftm Mr. M'Btan, pmjirr ef bit 

mojtfy'j flip Arrogant.

" Emetics and bleeding have heea in general un- 

fuccefifnl. The former weaJLcns the ftomach fo much 

that it refofe* to retain aty thing afterwarda, and 

bleeding rather accelerate! ;bc prog re fs of the dikafe. 

We have lauly found that the eficnce of Ipruce haa 

been efficacious and hu relieved (cveral in the courfe 

of 4 or 5 hours. <
" The mixture ia 3 table fpoonfult of the eflence 

diffolvcd in   quart bottle of hot water, and taken cold, 

about a tumbler full every hour till three tumblera 

have been taken, keeping the pau'ent in the open air 

and walking if he U ablet but when the fever ii 

entirely gone off, the patient may {to below. When 

the fpruce begin* to purge, which it generally doe* 

more or left, the drinking (hook be discontinued."

N E Wl. Y O R K,
Buonaparte, in Via proclamation, tella the clergy of 

Italy, they (hall be protected, if they behave like 

Ckri/Htutt. A Frtttb ptfuMica* recommending CtW/h- 

 anty, is a mall ludicroua faice.
II the French can deftroy the p»pa'i power, it will 

ferve not only the prefent purpa* of reducing their 

enemies, but cxtinguifh all future claims to Avignon, 

which they conquered from the p>pc in 1791, before 

his holinefa began the war.
The Britifh government fent C(*jvict» to New S«*tl 

Wain The French fave thcmfclte* the trouble ot a 

long voyage by fending their felon) to QUSontli H'at'fi.

Delacroix in his laft interview vith lord Malmefbu. 

ry, fjggefted that by making the Rhine their bounda 

ry, they (hould fecure the tranquillity of Europe fur 

zoo years. On thia ratio, we would afk him how 

long will peace laft in Europe, 1 the French extend 

their dominions to the gulph of Venice ? lord Milrotf-

At .,lhe fitting* before lord ',K<-nyin on Tuefray 

laft, in action for a breae*h ol | >mife   f-marriage, the 

jory gave *oool. damages to tl I plaintiff who was   

button maker at Shartibtary, 
defendant i* Mrs. B'ker, ag*d 
i* upwards of ft. The 
«4,ociol. , , . 

American (\ock hu rifen 
the laft ten diyi..

Four Frenchmen nnployed
in hi* hoofehold) having been cWgea with cinyicg 

on a fecret correlpomicnce with the Fr:t\ch, abfror-ded 

a few day a fincc. One Ot th<m, a paOry couk, is ap- 

preUnderf, and meflengtr».wcie >»rter<)ay (ent down 

to the fca-nnru in purfuit of the others..

Information, of the failing of the batch fl««t if 

brought by the pack.-t', wived it Yarmouth, *i<h the*. __ 

Hamburg^mail. It it Uated t> c> nfilt of ll fail of 

the line arid 6 frigates, without any tra.i(p«mi, and i* 

f«id to be going no tS about. Gove-ninent, however, 

we are told, ha. rrceivcd infoir&auon, that it ha* re 

turned to the Texe'.
Letters from Holland, received at Paris on the id 

inft. It»te, that a flett was ab ut r> (ail from the Texel,' 

for the purpo(e of makijig a Ire -nd attempt t» ret.ke 

the Cape of Gooi Hope. Thia (Vateiirnt >s atree»bl« , i 

to the report of the Hamburg Packtt. Admiral Dua-  - 

can is at fea. . .
Letter* from Peterfbmg f«y, ftat there ire fix men 

of war fitting nut at Archangel, and twenty-nine at 

Crontladt, Revel and Riga.
The Imperial edict, bearing date Fcteriburf, l«n, 

It, which allows French wine, Provence oil, o'.uel, 

Ciper?, ancboviei, anal brandy, to be imported in 

n?utral bottoms, contain* the following remarkable 

cUufe: .

'  Laftly it is hereby enacted, that the edict of the 

8th of April, 179) which prohibit* the importation. of 

luch French «joo-.» as are mere articles o' luxury, and 

interdicts all communication and inttrcourfe with 

the French, until a lawful government and order of 

thing* are ffUblifhed in France, (hall be ftrlctly ote    

fetved."
From Bttxen, by a letter dated February 13, we 

learn, that the veteran marfhal Laudoo lias been pre 

vailed upon by the atchdutchefa Elizabeth to relume 

hia command of the right wing of the army near Sa» 

lurn. Vukiffivich command* the left, »nr1 Lautav 

the centre. The Imperial advanced pofti,.it ia laid, 

are again fame leagues beyond the Adige, near Cem-

an account of another victory»y, pe 
portant in iu immediate confequencca

     ~   ~~ bury might have replied to the republican " give us

GLASGOW, Mart* 7. . by treaty all the Eaft and Weft-fcdies, and the ocean

We have the pleafure of presenting to our reader* will have peace for aoo year* at leaft t or a* long u

. .... -*   i- ..:«_... ___u  _- i-r. :_. ,y OU w;n |et Great Britain have tilI (he has and all (he

wants." The amount of it U, give ui all we want, 

and we will not quarrel for the reft.
It is faid that Spain U bound to pay 15 million* of 

livre* annually to France, in return for which Prance 

guarantee* -Gibraltar to Spain. We think if France 

pet* her msney, (he will let Great Britain take care uf 

Gibraltar-
The failing of the Durah fleet from the Tear! oc 

cupies the (peculation* of politicians. What i* their 

object f They cannot be bound to the Cipe uf Good 

Hope i this i* ag»intt all probability. Nor i* it likely 

bound for the Weft-Indie*. It i* poffible a fquadron 

with a body of land forces may be bound for the Eaft.

crhapa no lef' im
we mean t.iat

obtained over oar commercial alarms ID the condoling 

report of the committee appointed to examine into the 

funds of the bank of England, from which it appears, 

that the bank is now poffeffed of fifteen millions, five, 

hundred and thirteen ihoufand fix hundred and ninety 

pounds over and above what will pay iti debts. 

. Perlet on mentioning the capture of an American vef- 

fcl which was bound to Ireland -vith a cargo of inufkcu 

and ordnance, adds the following obfcrvaiion :

" By thus endeavouring to excite an inflection 

in Ireland, we forego the right of accufing the 

Kn|li(h of perfidy, on account of their having fo 

mented a vjivtl war in La Vendee. Peace would have 

been far preferable to thia eternal deftruclion of hu- 

i«»n beinga, on pretence of reftorlng to them the en 

joyment of freedom."

Th«re are at this time 10.000 triop* Rationed on 

the Eaftem diurict, between Rjmt >rd an-VHarwich. 

The gjrrifon of Chclmetford and Colchener alon* 

ccnfift ol 8000 men.
Laft night a mrflengeT wai Tent off fntn the Cecre. 

tary of Uate'a office, with dif.«tchet for Inn) Rlgin, 

at the court of Berlin. A melTenger fr m hi| 1-rd- 

<hip, a courier from col Crauford, arrived in.town 

thia morning t a* did Mr. Arbuthitot, our rainifter at 

Stockholm. . .

Some further account* received from the Bril'Unt 

Star, French cartel, *hich arrived here yefterday fmm 

Breft, fttte, that a great number of perfuns, ol a de- 

(cription fimi'ar to thofe lately landed at Fifbguard, 

were in readinefa at Breft, ano in the neighbourhood, 

to embark on any expedition that might be propofed.

Indie* i but it is againft probability, that the Dutch 

will at prefent attempt to recover their pofTefRon* in 

the Eaft. It feems more probable that this expedition 

is a part of the general plan of keeping Great.Britain

The emperor of Ruflia his ifTued a proclamation, in perpetual alarm. Some actual attempt to land may 

ordering the edict of the eighth of April, 17931 " in- be made, the better to attain the objects of the French, 

terdieTing all communication and intcrcourle with the which are to augment by ill poffible means, the ex- 

French, until t lawful government and order of thing* penditure of the Britifh nation, and haften the ruin of

her public credit at the fame time, by harraQing the 

coafls, draw the inhabitants from their occupations j 

thus leflenlng the piodactions of agriculture and ma. 

Bufactum.
The Rate of the bank of England mav have been 

known in Holland, and fcrvcd to haften the failing of 

a fleet, at this moment, is a favourable ends to fpread 

terror in Greet-Britain. Thefc arc mere conjectures.

The paragraph* which follow are conies from London 

papers from the 410. op » 7th March irregularly 

Wetted.

are eflablifhed in Prance," to'be ftric\|y oblerved.

The Dutch fleet, it i* faiol, hia teturned to the 

Texel.

HALIFAX, Jewy 26.
A gentleman ha* favoured u* with the following 

nttrafla of lenerj from capuin Ball of hit majefty'* 

Mp Arrogant, and M'Bean, the purfer. Thefe letter* 

were written with the benevolent with that they 

night be commnnicntcd.
Ertr*a from captain BolCi Utter.

" A greater proportion ol officers both In the inny 
Vnd na«y hive died than privates, or failon, whiclgk Letter* from the Hague Rate, that the Patriot* and 

I afcribe to toeir eating too m»ch putrefcent foodW5rent,e Party hare come to blows ; that blood ha* a). 

The phyfician general told me laf^week, that thia rttclf been mettji an* that D»rc»m i» the cetitrtl 

fmr ht4 baffltd the ikiU of M the facalty, both Eng- poJnc of ihed e*fluaaik»l.

PHILADELPHIA, Afril 20 

* FRANCE AND AMERICA., 

Extrta tf m ttttir Jrtm fatrJmur, Fit. f g.. 

" The brig Dolphin, Topiilt, fr im Bofton to Boar* 

dcaux, has been taken by a privateer and carried into 

L'Orient on fulpicion of beimaj bound for England. { 

think (he will be cleared. But (uch i* the avtifion of 

trv: French government for the American, that had (he 

actually been bound for Britifh dominion* it i* un 

certain how bad her rate would have been. Mr. 

Vinckney according to order, haa quitted Paris and 

the cttniul, (Skipwith) continue* hu rcfidence, more 

from the pcrlonal attachment ot the French rulers to- 

ward* him than regard for the country that tent him. 

Notwithstanding (hia, I have no cxpectail<ti that the 

French will declare openly «Rainll the U ited State*. 

I have no doubt they will take their xefcls bound to 

England, On fufpicbn of having enemv'a property on 

board, and probably condemn them. The French en* 

tenain fanguin* expectation* of peace with the empe 

ror, fincc the fall of M»nroa *
Tnt^ftMiiin fnm m Pent paper  / Ftt. 16. 

War between France and America furta neither the 

French nor the Americans. It only fuin England t 

and fof thia reafon it is I dread it the mi re
Should any European power take it into the r head 

< to declare to -our ambaftad r " you're not to mv 

(tkin{ : you bclorg to a party tint i* opp-.fed to my 

views | you ere a triend to thofe who have afiftcd in 

the termini oi fuch a treaty of alliance and commerce i 

therefore, your gov.-rnmint wa» wrong in fending yna 

to our republic*. Quit the country, and go tell thofe

Hti

Hi I!
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who Tent you, that we wilh for t man of principle: 
more«ntltgou«*t» ours; tell them hefides, that the 
new director, (to be choTen in Germinal nejtt) doe« 
not pleafe u* ; that he has not a republican phifc ; that 
he has the look of a man who favours the Bourbon fa 
mily, and French nobility^; that we" fcrant orfe qoi«

The account from Cadia of the ioA Feb. v'ui Bof. 
war having betn fortntlly declared by the Spa- 

tgainlt the Moors, mud be without foupdt- 
tion, n Ctd^z^tpen ta'the 04*^ conuin BO fuctjLin. 
teliigeoce. ' *' 

A IwterrJrom Cadiz inform* that the policrt.

For the. MARYLAND GAZETTE 
- Th«TNSP*ciX)R, No. IX. '

*kcn the means
«« 

b

Ulliy, »liu Ji rcilklt iifk'iiii^ » iii»w wt. T**UW v*iiw uui\b _ f rm «««i«c t.^TVia ^PMI** •ISIWIIMV n>»» *«•» |«.^-.*,Jacobinic or at leall an OHeanift." I now tflt the Jndercnden^.;.captain Robertfon, on her pafl>|e frWnquvftion, what would the Executive Directory do ? 
What would the two councils bring lorth ? Vngnuict! 
War unto Dtatk! would be the exclamation of our re- 

We mull confound the infolence of.thatprtlenutives
nation ! ' . '

The republic has jsft ordered Mr.1 Pinckner to wtrtl- 
dra.v ; is it not io x feared that national pride will 
require reparations foi this infult? *

No! The Americass will not quarrel with u* ; in 
order to difrppoint tie fchemes of their natural ene 
mies, the Englifh, trey will know how to differnble. 
The Englifh «i(h for nothirfg more,than fuch a rup 
ture. But I am mu<h more afraid left the influence 
of the Britifh «Wtnei ftnuld caufe the eruption to 
burlt forth fr>m Paris,and tell we (braid have the im- 
ir.odcltr of laying to Anericaoi, 1 ^u»/ tbuft If tt jour 
atari a"

Let us turn from fdfinifter tn event i and confine 
Ourlelves to confider na (be tffe&t of fach t war, but' 
only the evil confequcnt upon tht dread of fuch a 
rupture.

Commerce is made only becaufe monied men l.ave
favourable opportunist. The more its Hangrr* »nd
difBc'j'ties sre multiplied, the lefi ("peculators will vcn-

  ture in cmerprifes. The fear of war, the rhoft de-
"flruflfve feciurVe, will doubtlefs drive away the Ame-'
' "lions from Prince, to avoid locfing their ve(fel.« and

their fortunes, by the ict of declaration, or expofing
their liberty by tn embargo. Prudence cosnmands
them to undertake nr> new operations before the two
governments have rermved all the difficulties.

A late Scotch paper informs, thlt the Auflrians are 
tgain advancing on the fide of Italj, and that one of 
their regiments has taken pnft in the Puftcr thai. This, 
if true, prnves at lealt, that the Aullritns advance mod 
rapidly in theh retreat, for the 1'ufter-thal (valley of 
Puller) is the mofl rennte north-ctfl comer of Tyrol, 
fituated between Brixen and Kltgtnfort.

Another Britifh paper refufcitares the celebrated 
narfhal Laudon, who died in 1790, at Neo-Titfhein, 

  tod appoints him cornmander of the right wing of an 
imaginary Auftriih army in Tyrol. . , '

The only officer of the name of Laudon.* in th, 
 Aultrian ttmy, is a young man, nephew and heir ol 
the late m»rfh*l, who has in a few year* been pro- 
noted frvirt th* rank of a fubaltern officer to that of 
taajor-gercral. merely on account of the great Cervices 
tendered to Auftrir by his aocle.

Among the curinfities oi the prefent day it t pa 
tent granted to a than for contriving a coffin foctm- 

-» tir frcurr thi dtid tgalort t

this p'jrt to Algien, was captured by a Spanifh phvav 
teer and carried into Cadiz, but, on the interposition 
of the Ajur&ajt cotful there, The was liberated aud 
permitted to proceed on .her voyage.

e 
ol

TO MARINERS'.
LcnJtn, Ftlnuuy 1 { ..

'A new HgnT.Tioufe ht* been creeled on the etft 
coaft of the barony *f Ords in the county of Dawn, 
in the firigom of Ireland, called Kilwtrlin light-hoofe. 
The. houfe will begin to be lighted on the 'tj'h 
March. To difb'ngaifb this light Irorn the Copejand, 
from which is tyan nearly' *orth and fouth, diflant 
fix leagues tnd bin half, it if to revolve on a perpen- 
cjicolar txi«, ftndto be feen In full force from every 
point of the vifille horitoa once in every minute i 
It-wilt-be obfcrvel to increafe from darknef* until it* 
force be feen, audio decreafe after till totally eclipfcd. 
A large bell fixed on the light.houfe will be tolled day 
and night during the tontinutnce of thick tnd fuggy 
weather, to point out Ihe.dircdrjon o! the rock.

C H A R L E \T O N, March 31.
The following information was given to the col* 

Kclor of this port yefterday :*" ~ '
Cuftom-hWe, Much joth, 1797.

Captain Andrew Younr^. commander of tbe (loop 
Betfey, of Falmouth, in the ilate of Mallachufem, 
now employed in the cotlting trade of this flare, 
lodges information at this office, that on the z8th icil. 
he was (poke to by a French fch»oner, tiff North 
Edillo, which had the appearance of a privateer, but 
{hewed no carriage guns. The informant law t 
rouDcct, . which wts in the tft of being losded by t 
perfon on board, who made particular inquiries whe 
ther any veflel* were feen ky him on the coaft, which 
were anfwcred in the negative. Upon being afked 
from whence (he came, wag told from' Port de-Paix, 
in ten day*. Her crew appeared to be fix in number, 
and Frenchmen. The boat they were in appeared to 
be about fii'e tutu burthen, tnd looked like one of the 
packet boats which ply in this harbour, between thi* 
city tnd Sifllivtn's I (land.

There is retfon ta believe tht: the boat tbove de. 
fcribed left (his cixy on the night of Saturday laft, and 
that (he was fined in this port. We gnderftand that 
the revenue cutter has received order* to go in fctrch 
of her. 
IxtrtS tf a itittr fan frm a tenth

.EXCELLENCE, whether ahfolute or relative 
the fupreme objeft of hurrun defire* ; and, i 
it i* fo attractive* cod captivating, that we **. , 
with t perfon, even in the lowcft ftttion oUtfe " 
doe* not prjde bJttfelf upon the poflefficm of fome 
cuTiar actolnpliflihient, in which he furpiffesJl 
companions. Whether this diftlnguifhmg qu»li, 
iritnnficilly ufeful or valuable, is not always 
dered s and thofe, who feel ' ' '...... . , - 'ncapaWtofattaining fupenonty in merit, will frequently boift Of 
th'eir pfe-«m.nence in fome folly or vice, rathtr ibtt 
give up all. prttenfions to diftinclton. But evtn Etr. 
ion* of this defcrjption are often extremely uawiliin 
U acknowledge their inferiority in any defirable quail, 
fication, tnd to eagernef* to obtain the reputation of 

, learning, induce"! them to profeft an acquaintance with 
fubjccu, of which they are totally uninformed. T»e 
defire of being called a man of wifdora ana inform,, 
ticrn, when it only prompts us to dcferve luch a clja, 
racier, caonot be c«nfurabl«. . But when it indocetui

maim!

Afril J|. t
ExtraS af a lelttrfrtin tit (cnfulali efttt VniltJ Staftl, 

01 Cni&e, loJtfifbM Yxjutrilj, £fj\ ihlkiicttj. 
'  It appears that ot the >4tb ixlUnc, the Spaniard*, 

to the nunSer of 14 fan of the lipe, 8 frigates, A 
corvettes, and a brig, under ihe command of admiral 
dc Gmiova, met the Enghlh fleet off Cape St Vin 
cent's, compofcd of 15 Uiiuf the line, 4 frigates, ft 
brig, tnd a cutter, commanded by admiral Jervis. 
The vanguard, confining of 7 (hip* of the line, came 
u,> to JRion at half pall eleven in the morning, and 
fought till fix in the even ; ng. Lt Trinadad was in 
the van.guard, tnd being the foremoft fliip, f offered 
the fire of 3 three dcclctrs, which did terrible exe. 
curi <n. Slit, wts towed out cf the tcVion by two fri. 
gates, and it expelled here with the firft'piod wind i 
it being now, ealtedy, as it ha* hithcto been fince die 
14th. Strange to tell ' we have not yet had a certiio 
tccount of thit tclion ; but it is believed a* undeniable, 
that the St..J<>frph, 112, Salvador, I it, St. Nicholas, 
80, and a 74 have been taken by the Englifh and car 
ried into Lagos. Wintu. fen who commanded this di> 
vilion wa* killed, i at lead, it is confiJcndy aflcrtcd 
and believed. Of the reft of the Beet nothing has yet 
bren heard. A reinforcement of /even fsil of the line 
and 3 frigtccs lailvd a few day* ago, ftom which we 
have not fince fiord I" ' ,
JLxh»3 if a*itl*r letltr firtm CaJit. ft a rrfftflallt 

Ktrtantift bnijt in flat titj, JattJlotb Fitriuuj.
will, no' doubt, inform you of

t

" On Sunday evening lut I hardly thought"I (hould 
ever have feen yoo again. ' B-tween nifie and ten 
o'clock at night we had t hall (term here which laded . 
about half tn ho* i after it wa* over, fo that we 
could venture our, to fee who wa ,«J ; -e, we found 
the hail fix inchei deep. The wltfl]* of my garden 
jrvts tottlly deftro^d i petfe, thtt would h»ve been 
fit u cat in t fortiight, wett torn all to pieces, and 
every thing in the garden underwent the fame fate; 
my rye Acid that was all fliot out, wa* cut down jull 
as if it hid been dine with t feytfie; tbe poor birds 
were til found dead under the tree*, and I faw twen- 
ty or thirty partrioges, that were found by the ne- 
groe*, pelted to detih. In (h,ort, I never in my time, 
nor doe* tny p;rfat I have cobverfed with fince the 
(lorm, remember fuch in event. There is not a peach 
left upon tny of the trees, everyone being beat off1 
by the h«il. I m«Cured fome of the bail ftones j 
they were three inches round."

-**-ClpulB 
he eir^tgemthe eir^tgemeht whiob (ook place the'i4th inft. about 
to leagues tall of toft place. We h»\c is yet learnt 
nothing of th; affair further than it was the Spanifh 
fquadron commanded hy Don Jo/cph de Corduva, 
C'jmpofcd of »4 (hirt of the Hoe, 7 of which were 
thr:e deckers, and the Unglilh fleet ccnfitting of ij 
Clips. It commehced at 3 quarters pad eleven ui tLe 
morning, tnd was vigor mi By kept up till half part 1 1 
in the evening, at which time the admiral's (hip, ihe 
Trinadadt, a heavy unwieldy vefltl, feparated much 
Mattered, and was towed of by one of the fleet. The

BALTIMORE,
HtrriJ~,HtrriJ MvrJtrt ! / /   

At the general cojrt, for the Eaftem Shore, now 
fitting, t negro womin, tha propeity of Mr. Ecclefton, 
of Kent county,-in this (late, was found Rtilty of the 
murder of a child of one of her fellow Oaves, which 
die isfaid to have dcttroyed-by means of laudanum. 
Humanity fl)urfder« at the guilt of (his mofl atrocious 
wretch. She hat, fince her condemnation, acknow 
ledged to have deltroycd, by poifon. three children of 
Robert Dunn, Efq; a moft refpcclable and worthy 
gentleman of Kent. Her motive for this mod horrid 
act appear* to have been an eirpeflation of being frer, if 
all the members of a particular faa'Uy (th* Bowcn'.-) 
from whom (he wat pollefTcd, were dead. She had 
been informed, that   daufc in the *"i]l of dio tat* Mr. 
Bowers, of (he fame county, had defUned hi* Daves 
to be free; if til his family (hould die I Let this fervc 
as a foletnn warning (o thofe who are difpofctl to 
tcllameaury liberation'of (heir (lives! Tho ttory of 
this dreadful affcir is truly (bucking.

The unhappy parents, returning from the funeral

to grafp meruly at the reputation, without pctfcffitw 
the neceflary qnali:ies, it renders us ridiculous or con. 
lemptibJe. 1 he man who pretends to fuperior cne). 
lence, tnd tttetipts to palm himfelf upon the world « 
t perfon of u*verf«l information, \vitliDut any mirii 
to-juflify his dtim, is lar from being in agreeable if. 
fxiite; and f, in addition to this, he retards an 
perfection, whit i* rraMy a-f^ult. be become? an 
cifplrsfing and difgufting.

Nearchus, vrch wbum I breams acquainted 
years pad, it s youitg man, who unite* ir. h 
both ol thefe hnperfeflioni. Although he aas fcstte'j 
opened a bo';k fince he left f shoo I, and his fpherc oi 
knowledge is confided to the event) of (he day^ yet ht 
is extremely 'lorward to engine in » ditpute, whenever 
tny tbllrul'e fjiy.ce n ihc i jpic of convcrfat'tn). H« 
affeAs to M well acqiuicteO with mod ol (he ancient 
authors, tnd Waivers bis opinion, with/grca: freedfip, 
up in their. (1) 1e and rrnnmr uf writing. Of (|ta twj 
ropll celebrated poeii oi antiquity, ((< mer and Virgil, 
he profefles iiiniclf an eji.huli-'ftic aJmirer/-but mote 
p«nicu!arly of the former. To ftlsbl.lh this charsc- 
ter, he frequnily ve~nti\rcf too far, and not only de. 
fents his d^iigt, but draws upon Itimfelf the riuicule 
of all who knciv him. One evening * frhail circle < ( 
us were collected tof.cthir, when tht convcrf*;ion 
turned upon (hi beaunes of rlucicr. .Nearchus unti- 
pe(icdly lieppji in, and rntefcd imiuerliitcly, WKA 
much fpirit aid lajtrntfj, cm d,e fuhj.-A, btHuwini 
the hiRheft ^nc'jmiumj u^on (bat much adinired pyr 
C.cr/Imc, ain every expreulon, at loon ss mentiomd 
by one of (!>« company, appealed tube fnlh in hit 
memory. We were foon filenced by his cxcclfive >o- 
lubiliiy, and t ptufe, t'jok pucr 4 when he very gr^c!) 
aflccd, if H'mer ws» not a Fret chmnn ! ».

But the moll remarkable trait in his char:Arr, md 
on which Ncirchut appcirt to build hit hope* ol future 
eminence, is imfm/tncf, in which, t hope, he hat but 
few competitor*. When I (peak of imfuJeixt, it mn:l 
not by any mein* he c<^nlounJed with <oMfiJtnct, v/hich, 
in a certain degree, u tnfolutely ncc^nary tu quaiily a 
perfon for *ny llation in life. But imfuatnct is a qus. 
iity which no Koneft or virtuous DUD ever had a cs',1 
for, and it it not a little furprifing, that evc*n the mA 
illiterate of msnkinJ fhou'd fuppofe it defir*ble, aiit 
evidently (ends to dellroy that regard to public opini 
on, which i* one of (he ftrongell external reftrsinti to 
vicious propenfiiics. But fo inuiuatcd is Nearchut, 
in this, as in other refpcc^s, that I have oKen hcird 
him exultingly declare, that nothing could raile a hliifh 
upon hit cheek, *nd no one withftand hi* penetrsiing 
ftare. To fuppon (hefe pretenfions, his behaviour is

, , ttont P»'.faei " 
onfidt"DE. th

udmiral, with hi. principal officers, went on board the -pf their firft child, foqnU a fecund dead ! tnd by the n:  ...K L- .. -,.     .. ,i mc they had paid the lift offices to the,fccond, the
third expired ! Whit ptn what eloquence can de. 
fcribe the condition of the unhappy parent* !«*-TatV 
childrep expired in exc.tucittipg torturet.

The next attempt wt* upon (he life of her OMftreft, 
Mi*. Ecclefton, who, tfur fufjaining turmcinu un- 
 li^crlbable, with g/eat difficulty recovered But flic 
continue! in a ftste (hat leave* little hope that (he will 
ever again enjoy the blcfOng of health f«c4>   ̂ kock 
has a, delicate conftituiion fuffertd! .,. ,. 

Four children ware aclutlly iilled-p-tod lb« life 
of t fifth pvfon nearly fawificed. When this   
bufinef* would have terminated, Cod only kn 
by his divine inttrpofiU*>n, the hclJUti rB/rrffl -btd oot 
bee» arrefted'where ItSvn. .' ,. «

Diana, where he made moB vigorou* exertions, and it 
is faid ( .much^iujurcd ihc cn^my. , 
  "A <houf*nd conjectures are made h«re, tcconling 
to the difpofitions pf the authors, concerning the event 
of thia dreadful engagement, which, it is expelled, will 
tn>ke t new epich in maritime hiftor>, and perhaps 
dcftroy the mesn opinion in which the Bnglilh hold the 
Spanifh nsvy, a* well a* infpireit with .t jull idea of irt 
own fuperiotity tnd ability to conquer, from the good'- 
fief* tnd number of it* ftipt, oppofed to the valour tnd 
4ifeipliise which h generally attributed to'the Engllfb. 

" I am incljrlcd to (hint? the Engliih htvt bec% 
worfted, perhaps I am niiftaken time, however, wtlf 
dettfmine. Shourd~«ny further accounts arrive before 
I dole thii Utter, I will |nforn you.",

fnmetimr* fo iugrtnt'y improper, thit e»erv one who 
obferves him,' muft blufh for his folly. Ai a lady, 
who wa* unacquainted with Nearchus, was pilling! 
doe-t, where he, among others, wa* .(landing, he lud- 
denly placed himfell'.in her way, and looked in h« 
face with fucb unfximpled effrontery, that (he w« 
aclually frightened, and took refuge in a neighbouring 
houfe, which (he would not, fjr fome time, venture 
to leave. Nc«rvhu», turning to the company, aflcrd," 
with evident -triumph In hi* cou~rtterUriC«, If he #U 

.nut a J iiJ lrrp*/r*t ft/lnv ! But finding they were 
not difpof«d to admire fu:h infuliing impudence, he,^ 
for once in bis life, wt* tbafoed, and prudently apo 
logized to the injured lady.,

k muft not be luppofeJ (hat ^carchuf, wlien iclinf- 
in thi* manner, thinks hiinlelf gailty of tny bresch nt 
poliienefs, n iiu|>o<len<e is,- in hit opinion, eflentlilly 
neccffary to conttitute t polite man. Being guided by 
fu«h mifUlteo notions of excellence and propriety f'l 
behaviour, his words and actions ire t continued &  
net of incungrultic* tnd itconfiftencies: His opinion 
hive been formed at random, tndht i* unfortunately 
refolvtj to bflieve him/elf already poflclFeJ of every 
pleafint; quality, and incapable of'erring In t.i* fenii- 
menu. Notwithllandjng (he frequent marks of difip- 
probtdon and ridicule^ whicnthe folly and improprir- 
ty of lii* fcouJutl occafions, his .egregioui vantry ren 
ders him quite incorrigible, tnd he fuppofe* every on*i 
either. blind «r envious, who doe* npt perceive tod »c-

hjnts, thtt the mile ftx ire jealous of his iccornplift- 
meets, ud woodvt tht{ lie it not ibore cart fled bj , 
tbefair.'   , .:.. 

My flruation hiving unirpidthly thrown me fr«> 
-fttly in «orBpany wiihTMearchus, I hive often been 
into t train of reflection*, upon oWVtvlnf 11'"* 

'of condycl, fo replete wiih Angularity and abfurdity- 
Htjias. peep fo aahtfff a* » adopt opipjoo* witboai

of his uncommon f 
rstce. Manyof th,
la'd ere* fom < WJ 
potions of excellemre

widely differ, a* it d 
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lion, >nd in his^rfuit of nifh*». nts
-men the meant by which it is acquired- Haying 

fffLient 'penetration to difcover tbat men oT learning
 «,rallv refp*a«d, i\e wifhet w obtain ihe repu- 

are c»ncf / r   .   .. ,\ _.< *
• without undergoing tue isfttgue, and conle*

U otlf purfo** *'*e totdow 'n ft*i(l of the fubftante) 
^t confidcring, that it Is morally impoffible lor R man 
of his uncommon garrulity, long to conceal his if.no-

ace. Many of the faults incident to hum<n nature, 
u'd eVei fome'of the Vice., origrnatc from j»ilUtV

otiotis of excellence. All uiri» are'deflrout 01 honour 
lad'dillinflion, hut, in the"mo<«:T>T attaining it, they 
widely differ, u it dependa very much upon they edu- 
cition, (heir fituation in life, and the Bate ol civili»- 
tim (0 which the community hsj arrived. Atlionj, 
whic» in Torn* pUces are condemned and cenCured, 
will in others', meet with approbation »nd applaufe. 
We ire commonly anxious to perfume the world we 
poflefs thofe qualities which we fee admired in others'; 
iVid If the circle-of our m^fl intimate acquaintances 
art generally addifted to any vice, we are loon led to 

it a) an accomplishment, and to adopt the pre

_ Anne-Arundtl county wiU meet at the trftf of 
Afcnapolis, on the fecond Tuefday of 'May next,' and 
will cjoiinue nttlng from day to day for twenty days, 
tu Lear appeals and make.transfer! of property. 

By order, . - ' 
NICH. HARW000, Clk'.'C. T. A..A. « >; /

THB PARISH of ALL. HALLOW»>-in Anne- 
Arundel ounty, being now vacant, the V'li- 

TXY will receive applications from any epifcopal mi- 
niiUr between this and Whttfanday next. 

By ordet of the Vettry^ '
JOHN'JACOB, RegiQer. 

April 16, 1797.

St. Mary's county, near Leonard-town, April 14,
W ','•'• 1707. "

LL perfbnt having claims againft JOSHUA 
MfLLARD, late of St. Mary'a county, de-

»«ninVerrors of thofe with whom we are'moft con- «*fed, are defired to bring them in, jy^perly «uthen 
         -  - --  -.; .i..- --:--- 1 LI- - --J..A ticated, and all thofe indebted
verfant. M»n being an imitative animal, his c<:
j, Oarur«lrr  (Bmil«'«d to that of his companions, and p*yn>ent, to
when tbty are eagerly ergaged in the f/urfuit ot any
p»rticolar ohjeO, and btftow applaufes upon thofe who
oorflrip ihereft, kt is too apt to fall intv> thrir viewt,

e immediate

JOSEPH

withqut eitmining their propriety, and to conclude^ 
tbtt the end propofed to be attained is certaii,ly Iwda- 
We, when perhaps it it dircclly the contrary. When- 
trerhii attention it once diverted froai the purfurt of 
teil excellence, feme imaginary perf«eliun it always 
fubftituted in ita place, and, however erroneous hit 
npinkint may be, and however ill.direclcJ hi* d.fires, 
it it extremely difficult to alter the tendency of hi* in- 
clinitionj, and to convince him, that what he has long 
confidcrcd as worthy ol cppfubation, it really deierv- 
inj of cenfure. . N.

Will be SOLD, a't PUBLIC VKNUUE, on Tlu.rf! 
day the nth d»y ot May next, at the houlc ol Mrs 
MA«,OA»BT STIOAUT, in ir.e city ot Annapolis,

ALL the pcrfonal eftate of the late Captain JOHN 
STLUART, dececT.-c), cor.fitling ol fundry v.. 

luible ll^vei, one milch cow, and a variety of huufe. 
bolt! and kitchen furniture." The fale to C'>mrr.enc0 at 
10 o'clock, ID the forenoon, fur READY MONEY 
only.

MARGARET STEUART, Executrix, 
ROBERT DBiSiNY. Kxecui r. 

THE creditor* "of the laid JOHN STIVART arc 
 act more requtfted to exhibii their culms, legally 
authenticated, to the executory on or before the firll 
day of June next, and ty appear at Mr. WitAnrVa 
tavern, in Annapolij, at if o'clock in the lorenoon, 
on 'that J»y, that" their cUmi.- mi/ hffctrt^d^andfhett 
ptoportioD of iflcti paid.

MARGARET STFI3ART, Executrix, 
ROBERT DENNY, Executor. 

Annipolit, April ij, 1797- " l

Will coVer this feifon, a: Weft river, tt the farm of 
RICHARD SPRICR, F.fq; at eight dollars a mare, 
and one dollar to   to the poom, READY CASH, 
or at twelve dollars a mire, and One dclhr to the 
groom, if the mooey uL paid by the fir ft day of 
Oajbcr next, '-.*: "•! > ^» ^ '

BELSIZE,
A FINE bay colt, now riling hat yearn old, full 

fvtecn handt hi^h, he was got by Governor 
SIOKE'I hijjh bred imported horfe PAYMASTER, 
his dam by CHAKLM CAH^OLL, (of Carrol! t>n) 
Elq's. well known horfe BADGER. hi»^ran<J-dam 
by col. LLOYD'S horfe TRAVELLER, his great- 
grand-dam by col. TASKIR'I imported hirle OTHEL 
LO, his great great grand -dara by the imported hurfe 
OLD SPARK, out of the highbred imported uure 
QUEEN MAB.

Good pafturtge, in   good fence, CRATII, for 
thofe mares with which the ca(h i; fent, and for othen 
at three (hil'ingi and nine-pence per week. No mare 
will be received unlrfj' the cifli, or a note, is fent with 
her to Mr. DAVID M'GiLL, overfeer, who will 
luperiotcnd, but not be anlwcrable for cfcapes or any 
other aectdcn'i.

At the fam< place will cover the well known coach 
horle HARDY, now tiling ten )ttn old, at four 
d l!a;i, il th/ money is lejit with the mare, or 6x 
dollars if paid by the fiitt day of Oilobcr next.

, Afi,ne.ArorHfei county, April 8»J^7/ .
By 'Virtue .of 'a 'deed ot fin ft 'rotn .tapt"; %*&

" "MAiniAa't) to; us/ wilt be." SOLD, On (he indues,
on.Thu>fd»y the eighth da> «.f June mil, if fair,
\n the fir A fair day, oil -twelve mentis credit', &t
fale- to be continued fVonr day- to^ay umiY all it
fold, the purcbalert to give b nd, wuh approved
(ecurity, bef"r« any thing will berdeKvetid, p

1"HAT valuable planurio* whereon the faid Sa- 
mljel Maynard now lives, fuoated tvirhin two 

miles of He/ring Bafy, contataing about zjo acres, 
with fomt improvements ih<ro-n. Alfo a number of 
country born negroes, ConBfttag ol men, women, boys 
and gink, the flock of horlts, rtttlev hogs', and fhcep', 
plantation utcnfili, houlehold arid kitchen furniture.

And, on Thursday the A tetnth day of June, will 
be fold, M Lower.Marltoorau^t, a parcel ot Ear-pent 
goods, one half of the fcheon«y Friendfhlp, with her 
tarklc and furniture, as (he no r liei in Patuxent river. 
Further particulars will be i «dt known on 'the day 
of fale. : " .   ,"

JOHN THOM/IJ, )-, . 
JOSEPH WILKNSON, J Tfunee'' 

P. S. All porioru who ha»4» or rurmerly had, con. 
nexions with capt. Maynard in trade,'are requefted 
to produce- the books, or a flatement fr m faid oooks, 
with all bondi and accouots relative fo fuch concerns, 
on or before the day of fale, and all pe'riuni having 
claims, againft the faid Samuel Mr.ynard are hereby 
called on to make them known, and ail indebted to 

, make payment to the trnflect,   ' J. T.

Eighty Dollars Reward;

RAN away from the fubfcriber's farm, about 
miles froan Arinarniiis, on Wedre'day, the

DO *f -P'E D R O,'
A Jack Aft, ftnt by ROYAL GIF T, (a remarka 

ble fure foal getter) will'alfo covtfat the fame place, 
___________ ____________ at fi«-dofrar> fent with the mare, or eight djllai* paid

I "~ i by the firft day of October nrXt. 
NO. T I C E«t *  G'X'd parturaje for maret, but none will be received 

TOD -LI- ,/ »   i. r i. unlefs the cufh, or a note, is fent wi;h them to Mr. 
THE public are requefted to obferve, that the Tub- J)AT , O M.Q,,.,., who wil | >ot ^ .O fwcr,ble lor 

fcnber u a |«rfon regultrfy bred, and ha. carried on m ef or other icciaenu. 
 a eitenhve manntr for twenty yevt pail, the various ^ ^ ,.._ 
branches of a  " . ' . > )  /¥' 

Goldftnith and Jeweller, &c.
And now owing to the iliftreflet of the war carried on 
in Europe, by the ingenuity of their pre fent minilUy,

/^lOMMITTF.D to my cuftody it runaways, three 
\_> negroes, two men and one wcmin,. one com 
mitted on March mh, by the namf of DICK, who 
faya he belong! to Mr. Joiirf WAITINIV>> of Anne-U- p. _ ' j L L- V 'j u • iaya ne oeiongs to jwr. JOHS vr ASTINIYJ) 01 nnne-

Mr. P.TT. and other, he ., ctnployftl M.he.r agent AJBnde| « Qne committed On April ig.h, by
OV IM nftfnrmal m.M.ir.^nr^.* ..I f . r»«t _ Kr.t M ln ,n . _ L. _ - IT - — . • . - .'by the principal manufacturers of Great-Britain, in 
(he GoM, Silver, Plated and Jewellery buflnefs, to 
difpofc of the produft of their labonn in this country, 
at fcrrt coll, to Jupply their necellniej and want of 
ufh, which the ruinous fitmuion of their tiade has 
tipofed them tp, and for ths\ purpofe, he K«s op«n*d 
a w.r'-roorn for a few days in the houfebf'Mr. Tho- 
mas M'ftcir, oppofite Mr Wharfe's tiVertl. in Cliurch 
ftreet, where the Itdiea and gen:ltmen ol this ci'.y and 
ei.virons, nuy be fupp ied with an ixtcnfive, elegant, 
s»d fafhioosble variety of

the n<iroe of ZELIM, a French negro, who fayi he 
belong ro Mr. NICHOLAI FEBRUARY, of George- 
town, near th>: Federal City | hii cloaihing i* a (h<>it 
blue upper jaiket, 
And RACHEL, committed on

brown under jacket *nd troufe't. 
Apiil Igth, wbofayt

(he formerly belonged to Mr. THOMAI FRIIMAK, 
bu r was fold to Mr. GKORGI SMITH, of Loudon 
cmu.ty ; her cloathing it a calico ^ow.n, a calico fhawl, 
and blue uhder petticoat. Their raaftert are defired 
to take them away in two months'froan their fcveral

^ . ; datr», or they will be fold for their ptifon fees, and 
Gold, Silver, Plated, and Jewellery otUer expences, agreeably to law.
ware. * ,,1, r A • »,m RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff
*»rei, ftc. at th^ manufacturer's price-, which is one . . . . . '
tWrd leU than th.y ar* uf^lly W/u the (lore, arm*. - - ^Aaae-ArundeJ cowtjr. 
nufafloriej of this country. Th9ftf of the tratle will * 
Ipd tbcir advantaf« 46 make trtahaf-the Whole ~<>f the 
R»»d» U of the btft qualkv and newel! fafhion, which 
muA be difpof«d trf, .at jlie »dvertifcy ii to proceed it

two flaves, WILL and TOM »- they are 
brothers. WIIL, a llreight, tall, well made felUw, 
upwards of fix feet hi^h, he ii generally ,cal*ed ti'.t Ic, 
but has rather a yelluwifft cotupleti^r, b>- trade x 
carpenter and cooper, and in general capable ot the 
ufe of tools in almoft any woitj'j fawt well at the 
whip faw, about thirty yean of slge^ when he lne«ki.

Suick he ftatnmer* ar little in bis fpetch. -- Ton. « 
out well made fellow, a bright mulatto, tweiay. 

f jur years of age, and about five feet nine or tea' 
inches high i he is a compkie hand al plantation work, 
and -can handle tools pretty well. Thtir drcft at 
homf, upper jacket* lined with flan del, add overalls

 of a drah colour, but they have a variety of other 
cloathing, and' it -it fappdfcJ they" will-.not appear 
abroad ir] what they wear at bcme. Will writes 
preny .well, and if he and fcft brother are not furnilhed 
with 'pafiet tnm uibtri, (hey will uot be at t loft for 
them, but upon proper examination may be difcovered 
to be furped. Thefe people, it is iraagir.ed, are font.

  for Bthimofe«iown, a» Tom' ha* a wife- living (hcr«v 
\vith Mr.ThcmaiE'dwarJi. For taking up and frcuring' 
the two fellows in the gaol of Baltimore town, or any 
other gaol, fo that I get them again, a reward of 
eighty dollar, and for either'forty dollars.

THOMAS HARWOOD. 
. Annapclis, April to, 1797-

JOHN MUNROE, ...
Boot and Shoc-roaker, +

A VINO been fome tiae without Morocco 
leather, takes this method to inform hit cuf- 

tomett, and the public in general, that he h't received) 
from I-ondon, per tl e Mintezuma, a large and hand- 
fome affortmcnt of prime M >tocco leather, oi various 
colours, fancy and plain j kid ditto of different co- 
lourt i Morocco ana kid fanda) vaonjt^ hanjfoniery 
worked, boot legs, vampi, acd bend Met, and   
parc/1 of excellent feal fltirta, fuiuble for ladies or 
tentlemen, all- which he will pike in'a neat and 
lafhionable manner, or according jo direction.'  

He returns his fie cere thankr to a gfnerout public, 
and his friend* in par'ticultr, for paft favours, and 
hopes to merit a conthijince of their pitrooage.

Annapolis, ^pril }- '    

H

(b>C-)Mo<difp<Me of a !«rr e
 rrivtd thec«> The fales here will clofc on Tuefday
**  -r-The hnur* of 'attendance1 at the wire room, 
from nine » oo« o'clock, and from three to fix in the 
evejuntv «Miere tl»e com 
cheerfully ̂

A PnT». »79y: ________^____

Twelve Dollars Reward.

RAN- AWAY on Monday the 141)1 of April from 
the (ubfcriber, living in Anne-Arundei county, 

a negro mm named WILL, he Uraetiroea calls himftlf 
BILL W ATKINS, ho is about five feet Hi or feven

and from tnrre m ux in tne ineh-J k, h .Qf t b|ick C()m , fxiri- , hc ba<J on whcq

ch«,f tt j «   'n"d ' ,°fJ l -he. H*10 " 1" rf I" w^nt-aw.y a Ba:h co-llng Tailor's j«ket, lined with
«oSly Pu"a".' l| y complied with, on the moft f .d ftinnd /ftf. d fwindoiwn undtJr diu .od ,,,;- ,
^wjjjj* cerm*, by rhctr molt obe^cnf, humble and cf)untry eJo|h ^^ ̂  fundry ^(t e,Mtning> fo

ervaot, ,-„„.,,,''~~~v» fiat he may chant* (hem as mny beft full his purpofe.

N OTICE u hertby given, (hat application will 
be made to the general  iTcmbly of Maryland, 

at their neit feffi»fi,'for an -aft id enable (he-corpora 
tion of the city of Annapolis to Uy a us, not exretdv 

_lpg three ftnllinp and nine pence current money 1« 
any one -yeir, f.-»r every hundred pounria of pfpperty 
withiai tke faid. city, and the preciofls therrr-f.

ALL perfena who are met bud to the elUtt of 
JOHN TtALKERSTQNU, i*u of PHBCC-

(ie-rgt'i county, dtccafed,. arc dtfircd to mike Im 
mediate paymen*. and thofc »ho h*v« claims tgainft 
the faid ettatt arc de&rcd to mal^t jltMt jcMvfO to th«
fubfcribcr. . ""       • -f ' ' - ;

ELIZABETH HALKERSTWE, Admr. ' 
' Upper-Marlborounh, April r,, /iTQ"*'i   ."  '

JOSEPH COOKE, 
GaldfnVith and jeweller, late ot PnilaJclphU.

JUST PUBLPSHED, 
And to be' fold at the Prir.|ii5g-6ffice, home. p.id b7

may change them as may beft fuit his purpofe 
I expe£t he may bit in the neighbourhood of South ri 
ver, as hi* father I underftand lives with Mr. HfVRT 
HAIL.- Whoever takes up the faid negm, and con. 
fines him any |to% To that I get him again, thai! receive 
the abov* reward, and rtafonable charges if brought'

THE piftnerfhlp of .HNKNEY and GXiVtR 
ii b)Mnuiu«l conUat thu davxlifTotvcd ;'»!! per- 

font being Indebted tf> the faid fifm ite, tcqucfted to
make payment, and feoff li«v!Bi 
thim for fettle«e,nt. -    -

? J W bib it

Price, Two Dollars
V *
I /\-»->.tX

Vr
 Broad Neck, Agril 16,

JOHN MCRR1KENT. Anntpoll*. lyi M«reh, 1797.

•.'« K.D,
StflidH, 1796.

opr In November, 17^6, dfiftidg, jnft
below tht Thfet Siflen. a YAWL, tb.'Ut it . ,., . , 

feet long, with r* ftem Irm quit* out, v«ry much on Either 'of them, or Mr. JOHN 
racked, it now la the poffef&on of the fttbferibef. their 
WJuxver it b»lonjt» to mil prof e property, pay charge**

partncrlhlp of D"Cl6r» .... 
SHA'APT'eJtpinng this day, if>ev rrcyjell all 

tnofe indebted to theni for profeflioral fetyjcea, tu call 
  - -- - - * -' ^ fettle

lod ukt
PETER PAklSH. A*n«pO)l4,')6tb March, 1797.

J.T. SWAAFP.

. i

If'
I



A LIST of LETTERS remaining In the Poft-Of- 
fice, Port-Tobacco, which will be fent to the Ge 
neral Poft Office as dead letters, if got taken up 
before the firft day of July next.

JOSEPH GREEN, (herif. of Ch*rle» county, *. 
James. Cookfey, near Newport, WhWes coun 

ty, i.
William M'Conchie, fen. ditto, i. 
Meffrs. J. Brent, and Co. Port-Tobacco, I. 
Jane Adams, at Wm. Swsn's, Charles county, I. 
Bennet Neale, Cobb Neck, Charles county, i. 
Mungo Mufchett,. i, 
Samuel Hsnfon, near Port-Tobacco, i. 
Samuel M'Pherfon, nest Pan-Tobacco, i. 
Alexander Scott, Bear Port-Tobacco, Charles coon-

ty, i.
Col. Wm. M. Wilkinfon, Charles county, t. 
B. Afhton, Newport, Charles county, t. 
Meffrs. MarQull and Snoot, Port-Tobacco, I. 
Thomas MaHhall, Notingham, t. 
Doel. Charles Lancafter, near Port-Tobacco* t.
John Ward, of Aug'uflise, new Port-Totsscco, t.
Capt. Thomas Jenkins, Charlc* county, t.
Jno. B. Hanfon, care if Wm. Vincent, Port-To- 

bacco, i.
Elizabeth Martiodslc, Cobb Neck, Charles county, I.
Charles Love, Alten's-Freu, Charles county, t.
Mr. Grain, near Alien's-Frefh, Charles county, I.
Meffrs. Charles Edwds, end Co. Newport, Charles 

coun'T, i.
Mary Moreton, Freeman's Point, near Benedict, t.
John Booth, mercht. Ntnjemoy, i.
John Britcoe, Chaptico, i .
Mary Jones, Charles county, near Port-Tobteco, I .
Doft. Jefle Jamcfori, Bryaa town, Charles coun 
ty, i.
James Alien Carry, mercht. Newport, I.
Elizabeth Tabba, Alien's Frefh, Charles county, t.
Captain Jofcph Bowman, near Port-Tobacco, Charles 

county, i.
Willam Shorvan, care of Edward Pye, mercht. Port* 

Tobacco, i.
Doft. Townly Yate»t Pott Tobacco, i.
George Lee, Efqi Poplar Hill, Charles county, S.
Thomas Lomax, near Port-Tobacco, 3. 

Port-Tobacco, April I. 1797.

Imported Millinery
Of the latcfl and moft elegant fafhions.

MRS. WILLIAMS

HAS tru honour of acquainting the ladies, Ac has 
imported in the Monteiuma, from London, 

part of her fpring patterns, aroongft which are, the 
Jockey, Cirollne, and Ttlegtsphe bonnen ( alfo, the 
elegant full drefa cap, at worn the quteu'j birthright, 
i6th January laft. Likewife received, by the Pa- 
triolen, from Liverpool, a handfome colleelion of 
oftnch and fancy feathers. Mrs. William* will fhort- 
ly receive the remainder of her fpring patterns from a 
different milliner in London, that the ladies may have 
a greater choice of variety. She being determined to 
fpare no pains or «ip**ce <  merit * continuance of 
commands from the Isdies of this city and the country 
adjacent. By the Adriana (daily expected) (he will 
receive artery handfome collection of filk goods, alfo 
every article ufed in the making of millinery.

Ladies at any diftsnce fending their orders in 
writing will be ferved fame as if prefent, and the ar 
ticles forwarded with the utmoft care, bjr land or 
water cartiage.

The Indies, art moft rcfptQfally informed, no abate- 
tjMstt will be made from the price aikcd, or can any 
article of millinery be returned or exchanged. 

London millinery ftore. Lrramon-nreet, 
firft ftresjt above Gay-firm, nearly 
oppofue South ftrrct, leading to the 
new tiwatrc, Baltimore, April §, 1797.

A LI3T of LETTERS remaining in the Poll Of 
fice. Upper-Marlborough, whkh, if not uken up 
before the. nrft day of Jbty next, will be fent to the 
General Poft Ofico as dead letters. 

T) EV. JOHN ASHTON, right rev. Thos. J. 
IV Chyan. Mils Anne Diggt, Mary Debntts. Wat- 
tcr Greenfield, |ptin Htpborn, Walter Harwood («), 
Samuel fcpbu**, JoseDh Harrifon, SuniOaui Hoxton, 
Rioaldo lohnf'w, David Munroe, John R. Magrudcr, 
rlerk of P O. county, George NayJor, Jofeph Sprig*. 
I'Bt* H.Bsnithi «" ' ' "'  

1. If. BRASHRARS. P. M. 
April}.

A LIST of LETTBRS «mainin| in tne Foft-Of* Valuable property for file for
ft* r*"> '

ederal City,. . 
By*,

the. firft day of July next, 
f AMES BRICE, Wm. Brogdcn, capt. R 
J capt. Jame* Boyd, care of Jno. Randail, 
Bahr, Annapollf.

John Callahan (i), Jafepb Chaves, Thomas Charl- 
too (t), Annapolis; Dr. Richard Chew, Weft river. 

Gabriel Davall, William Duncan, Annapolis. 
Benjamin Forrefter, Samuel Felpcs, Scnuet Frede 

rick, Annapolis. . *
John Gwinn ft), Samuel Godman, Monf. George, 

Frederick and Saotuel Green (i), Annapolis j John 
Groves, Pig Point; Joleph Gill, Joftiua Groves, 
Anne-Arundel county.

Samuel H. Howard (i), Nicholas Harwood (a), 
William Harwood, maj. Thomas Harwood, JWn. Tho 
mas Hams, John G. Harrifon (2), Benjamin Har 
rifon, Annapolis i Edward Hall, VVeft river j Samuel 
Harrifoa, Herring Bay.

Cattron Lewis, care of Pinkney and Guyer, Anna 
polis ; Mr. Mann, Thomas Munroe, Mary Maynard, 
Peter M'LaugUfc, care of Jas. Msckubin, Annapolis ; 
Elite M'Gill,4E«id M'Gill (3), Weft river.,

George PsasMfePernt Putter, Matthew Power, An- 
MaoHs.

Henry Rtdgely, Monf. Raynaud, Valentine Rutter, 
Annapolis.

Jonathan Sellman, Henry S tan ton, Annapolis. 
Richard Tootell, Annapolis i Edward Timmcns, 

near Annapolis.
Veflry of St. Jsmes's Parifli (»), Anne-Arundel 

count*).
James Winchefter, Jsmet Weft, Eliz White wood, 

William Weems, Oliver Whidd in. Annapolis.
S. GREEN, D. P M. 

April i, 1797. __ ___

or

the fccond Thnrfday of Msy next w?1 be ft*. 
POSED to PUBLIC SALE, if. nor, fi 

ft PRIVATE SALE before 
that ^valuable PROPERTY,

conu'n 'n« one »crc mll4«n h»U » 
Jn three fepar.te lots, one in the tenure of 
Coon, fc^uUrge brtck balding, hwdlomelyfi" 
tu.ted *,,th every convemence . «,

. Bank of Baltimore.
ifl April, 1797

THE PiBSiorNT and DIRICTOKS of the BANK 
of BALTiwoat haviag uken into conftderatir.n 

the great advantages likely to arife to the Bank Jro:n 
having the remaining one half of the capital p»id, and 
being authorifed by the charter to call (or iliispsy- 
ment at fuch time as they may appoint, do therefore 
give notice, that Monday the ctK day of June next, 
and the five following days, arc fixfd on fcr the ttuck- 
holders to pay the remaining one hundred and fiuy 
dollars on each iharc, in gold or ulvcr, at the bank 
 fo/cfaid.

JAMES COX, Cnhier.
N. B It is intended that the firft half yearly divi 

dend (hall be declared on .the above-mentioned jth 
day ofjnne.  

ing, now in the poffcffion of Mr. FOWL is., with COB. 
veniences and improvements j five tramtd hooftj, 
with gardens, now in the puuVffi.>n of dilFcrent te 
nants i the whole rents for rwo hundred and t(| 
pounds per annum. This property ij uV.dcr lesfc ioi 
ninety.nine years, and the unexpirrd termhuaytito 
run fifty-one years. This property will lie fold, |« 
accommodate tne purchafer, either in ftpauic lot?, « 
the whole. Allo a tratt ol LAND, cor.:'nr.in| fow 
hundrrd acrei, row in the trnure and <>cxnRation c( 
Mr. EpHtAiM DUVALL, lying in Aonc-Arundtl 
county, extending from the river ievern -m the riytr 
Magothy, \>ichmfivc milei ot the city.ol Anjispalii, 
and twenty- five from B<lti note-toy. n i on ,\\\\i la&4 
is in excellent dweiling-h.f.uf'e, r.ittlien, and clher osl 
hnufcs, a largc.orcliard of cl.oicc liu-.t; tl.is land ljc| 
in a hi-althy B-..»aAco, and very cor.rmicrr to tjyftrn, 
crab-, atd   great variety ol f.fh and wi.d fowl h 
their rrf]«ctiv« fts(nn». A tur(h.cr defcrijiU'in uf thii 
property is deemed unnrccfT-rv, *; arA one Inclinrd 
to rurchafe wuid d -ubticft wifh to view the ittot. 
Th- title t<> (hii iand is iMiifpu'tabic, and tin the put- 
chafe money Virj; | a; ' * C;Hivcyar.ce in (re-finph 
will hr jmmcdiHtc'y g/vcu. Tht tcr;ni of file «ill bt 
knnwn by applying to the fucilriber, in (he city ei 
Annapolis. \VJLMAM WHETCROFT.

The fobfcriher ha: fe«ertl thouland acres of land, 
in the (late of Virginia, lyinfc "n tlie waters of tiis 
Great Kenhawa, near tri»t ^'.u.b^e iraci of the lau 
Prcfident, whkh he v\ill cicliiiibe tor property in tbs 
Federal City. W. W.

March 8. 1797-

Twelve Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY on the zcth September Uli, from 
the fubkriber, living in Anne-Arundel county, 

  negrp woman named HENNT, formerly the pro 
perty of Mr. GASIAWAY RAWLINOS, »f (aid county, 
flic is about jj years «f ag«, jjeet 6 inches high, 
(lender made, and dark complexion, large eyes, long 
hair, and on clofe elimination you may difcover, on 
the top of her foreheail, a few white hairs; her com* 
mon apparel when (he left my fervice was ftriped 
country cloth jacket and petticoat, her under wsiftccat 
is of courfe white counuy cloth, bound round with 
red, but si (he bis taken a. variety of cloaihing it ia 
expe&ed (he willchsnge as may Deft luit her own pur- 
pofe i I do expert (he has obtained a forged pafs tor 
her freedom, and that (he is harboured in or near An 
napolis. Whoever takes up the faid negro woman, 
and confines her in any gaol, fo that the fubfcriber geu 
her again, dull receive the above reward, and if 
brought home reasonable charges paid, by

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN.
N. B. All p«rfnns are forhid harbouring or carrying 

of faid woman at their peril. S. M.
Mulberry Hill, March 16, 1797.

HIGH FLYER,
Will (land this feafon, to cover rranei, at South rim 

ferry, four milei frusn Annapoht, from the ijthof 
Apnt to the ijth of July, at fix gvineat snd «n«

 dolUr-for etch m*re, i» vreeilt is exptAcH, but tkits 
guiness and one dollar will be taken tf (ent with tk 
mare, or paid at the c.-.d of the leafon.

H IGH FLYER was bred by Richard Tsttcrbll, 
£> ! by his High Flyer, which covert now ia 

Ungiand at ininy guineas a mire, tnd never was ben, 
Thittle, the dam of High Flyer, wa* get by Srphan, 
(he was ih< dam of Mr. Hutcht(oit's ThiRe, whkl 
was own brrrher to High i*'ly«v, who was a good rto- 
ner, his gnnd-dun by Cad.-, fite was the dam ol its. 
ShaWa hunter Omnium, Herald, Mill Bxrtorth, fcc. 
his great-grand-dam bj Partner, file was the dim of 
Toy, Madam, the dam of Twig, Drowfy, Torif- 
inond, Aleidci, the dam of Young Cade, the dam of 
Omnium Filly, by Cade, the dam ol Privateer eta1 
Villager, all cspi'sl runners, his gr*a'-grest graH1 - 
dam by MakelcU, Brimmer, Place's White Talk, 
great-grand -dam ol Cartouch, Dadlwofth., Lsysa 
Barb Mare.

JOHN CRAGQS.
A large lot will he encbfed for favourite mares s! 

\fq per week, bot mot accountable lor citape or acci 
dent.

A LL psrfona indtbced to the cftate of JOHN 
J\ ALLBN THOMAS, lace of St. Mary's coun - 
ty, deceafcd, are d«0red to make unmeUiate payment, 
and tha£t ha¥io|srlaisM agnnft faid eflare nre rco/iefted 
to bring them.in, )CgaHy authenticated, to Mr. JOHN 
WitltsT. at Leoswd town, or to the febscribtr, at 
Annapolia,

JAMES THOMAS, via»csrts>r.

AnsMoolla, icth Fcbroarv, 1797.

IOfPBH tV 1AXB my PLANTATION n«r „ ..., _.-,.. „.., .— ..... _ ..... .._ —— „ ^.. 
this city', it eoemin* two hundred, and tairtv-reten hap* then sjrc few place* within the bay that has fuch 

-U-... __- L-lf.L.___t l_ ____I.' :- t. — j — -- i" -- -- *- <•->-- -- i <•-_!!_ "—

Annapolii, March tc, 1797. A

ALL perfons having jufl claims againtt the cllate f * 
of JOHN HALL, Efq: late of Anne-Arunael 

county dcceafed, are reooefted to exhibit them, le-

Klly aulhenticatfd, to the fubfcriber, that they may 
paid, an*) thof* who are Indebted to the cftate are 

requeftcd to make payment without delay.
ELEANOR HALL. Executrix of

|OHV HAH.
N. B. Mr. Hall, in his lift time, lent a number 

of his book, to his acquaintances. Thofe who have 
them are rcqucfltd to return them to me. E. H.

Merrikin's Contract for fale.

THE fubfcribers will fell V)t,\ ecre* of good land, 
called MtaaiKih's COHT»ACT, about fevcn 

miles from Annapolis, on ihe north fide, of Severn, 
laying direclly on Magoihy river, and is partly fur-, 
rounded with faid river aid a fine cscek j the im- 
pnjv«fnenu may be made comfortable, at n fmall 
cxpencc t there i* on iki* valuable land an abundance 
of th*j beft pine for fttips, f)**rt, Ac. befidcs* confi. 
derable quantity of chefnnt and **k timber. Veffels 
*>f any burthen may load clofe in with the (bore i per-
l_.,_L ___ r _t^_- _;.Lt -t_l -i . r

FOR SALE,
BOUT 1000 or uoo acres of LAND, lytt| 

_ »n Anne-ArupHel county, on the fouthfideef 
Magoihy river, adjoining the water, and about liw 
(even v milcs from Annapolis \ the preafer part of tit 
laid land is well timbered, it will aft'orri a great q*s» 
my of wharf logs, (pus and yards. 5rc timber sad 
wood of any kind may be conveyed inKer to Bain- 
snore or Annapolis with v<ry little trouble. Any p*>; 
fon inclined to purchafe the above land ni>y be in 
formed of Us fituation by applying ts> captain CiAilW 
ROSJIKSOK, in B*ltunorc-town, or may view tfctpt- 
mifc* by applying to the fubfcrilxr, in Antupe* 
If required immediate poflefion wiU be givcu, tsiia 
an inuifputable title.

P. H. WATTS. 
March 4. 1797.

ftrtt, atout CM half thereof in wood i it borders on 
the Setern rl»«, *»4 is, fiuiatc bvtwswa two assd three 
mik* froan thh ehv. There art Icttml vtry beautiful 
firnations and, ptoAwds, commansling a view ojf the 
river and bay. The improvements' arc, an ovofwt's 
houff, ikitrhaw, aad   new framed barn. It has 
alfo flhreral fpriogs of exrellent water. Poflcfton may 
|c had Immeoivttlr.

HBNRY

aJraflt>ge« for fifh^ing «nd fowling.   The terms will 
b« qi«de eafy to the pufthafer, and a more full dc- 
tWiflion giv«n on the Ath day of |u»e, on the pre- 
sMfo, when it will be fold to the highett bidder. 
Mr. BanniAn RobatiflS), living oa the premifee, will 
flurw the land.   - . . 

HBNRY HALL 
HENRY EVANS.- 

Ann«.^rund«J eoumy, March17, 1797.

W HEREAS I gave my bond to DANIEL SUIT* 
for thirty pounds current money, in the y«r 

of our lord one thoufand fmn hundred and eighty-os> 
snd the year following I became fecuri».y for ih* fs» 
Daniel Smith in a bond payable to EDWAKTI A'lLi' 
for a larger fum of money, part of which I have p»w 
to the faid Edward Abel), and. I (till remaio (econ? 
for UM W»*X <«e on (aid bond, I therefors forwsio 
all perfons from taking an afiigomcnt from OssHl 
Smith of tny b«nd, as 1 will hot pay off the (aid bcw» 
not-anr aurtthtfjof.^^ AVIS'
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